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RooseveltSay$AmericansMay Fight In
RussianAnnies
RecaptureRostov
Br The Associated Press

Moscow, under the direct threat itself, proclaimed Sat-ufd-ay

night that Rostov on the Don had been delivered, its
captorsrouted'front their week-en-d prize, and plunged into
westwardflight by one of the most startling counter-offensiv- es

of thewar.
;The sharpestmenace to the oil rich Caucasus thus ap

', .REVIEWING TH- E-

Bit SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

N,ow that the football season la

all tbut past, we can settle down
to aome serious worry about
Christmas shopping. But by way
of retrospection,we might observe
that the noble constellationof con-

fusion, the district A executive
committee, didn't do the entirely
unexpectedIn tossing out Odessa
and declaring Sweetwater cham-

pion. By holding a certain Odes-

sa player to be Ineligible, the
committee probably ridded Itself
of jthe pangs of conscience for
previously having declared him
eligible.

It's about time, we think, that
somebody recognized the fine
contribution Eddie-- Polacek has
made tothe Bed Crossprogram
here. At his cleaning establlsh-ine- nt

across from Bed Cross
headquarters,be hasenlistedthe
aid-o- f his staff In blocking ev-

ery knitted garment the chapter
hasturned out. And this has run
well past the 1,000-mar- k.

Turkey Day, that lovely mad
scramble last Tuesday, scored a
big hit with the publlo and with
vs. Our only objection Is that the
thine rets over In such a hurry
and that, like a five-rin-g circus, It
was impossible to see all that was
golng.on.

Jndtln from the ideas that
Thava'been submitted, the cbam--

terof commerce will face Its rnos
ambitious program In 1912 If It
attempts to effect even a" good
part of things the" peopje. thpughf
tip. What's that old jingle about
hitching the wagon to. a star?

The high school band needs
around $200 more to make Its
trip w the BaUlo of Flowers in
SaaAntonio, and the publlo will
have a chance io help out and
at the same time spendan en-

joyable evening by seeing the
band play, "Wild Ginger," Toes-da-y.

The play is said to be full
,ef punch' and the cast full of
ability. If a good combination.

We think the city actedwisely la
not restricting actlvlUes of the
fire departmentto the city limits.
While the city has no obligation to
give service outside Its confines,
runs to rural fire may be counted
as a good neighbor gesture until
aueha. time as verhapsa piece of
rural equipment can be provided.

About .this time of the year the
questionof meeting thedemands
of a terracing program comes
up, and, without apology, we al-

ways support It as strongly as
we know how. Anything we can
do to protect our soil will pay
na many fold In the long run.
And terracing is one of the very
best ways to protect the soil,
our first and last resource.

Tuberculosisassociationofficials,
call attenUon to the Christmas
seal this year. It was painted by
a man who has an arrested case
of tuberculosis, thanks to the con-
certed program seal sales make
possible. His heartand soul went
Into that sketch.

If last week was a criterion of
what Is "to come, the smart thing
for all of us is to get about Christ-
mas shoppingas early as possible.
One store said that It had Its best
run since toeing In business.Oth-
ers were taking the optimistic
view. All in all It looks like the
biggestyet and a hint to the wise
should be sufficient.

OH ENGINEER DIES
TULSA, 'Okla--, Nov. 29. tP)

Walter Fredrick Statham,
'retired petroleumdesigning en-

gineer, died of a heartailment to-

day.' Statham,a native of'Salford,
Manchester, England, moved to
CanadaIn 1913, where he was em-
ployed by the Imperial Oil com-
pany, and sameto Tulsa In 1917.
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parently had been shattered,
for Rostov is the northern
gatewayto that vital region.

Declaring-- the southernarmy of
Field Marshal General Ewald von
Klelst smashed, the Russianssaid
four divisions the 14th and 16th
tank divisions, the 60th motor di-

vision and the S. S. Viking dlvls- -

ion were in full flight toward
Taganrog,40 miles west of Rostov.

The Moscow radio said red
troops the Don and
Invested Rostov from the Vuth
In their major assault while oth-
er troops broke through to the
northeast. The Germans were
said to have lost 8,000 killed.
Adolf Hitler's high command al

ready have acknowledged a parUal
withdrawal from the city.

Meanwhile, Russian andGerman
armieson the northwestern fringe
of Moscow's defensezone plunged
headlongiacrosssnowy plains, the
Germans striking through for a
frontal onslaughtagainst the cap-
ital and the Russians fiercely at
tempting to halt them short of
their goal with a flank offensive.

The fate of Moscow appeared
to bewrappedup in the question
of whether the red army could
strike the German flank hard
and deep enough to deflect the
drive.
German and Italian forces

trapped east of Tobruk have reas-
sembled "their remaining tanks'
and, In a mighty effort to escape
from their encirclement,, have
smashed head-o-n into a British
wall and become deadlocked In a
new major tank battle, the British
announcedtoday.

The batte began yesterday
morning southeastof. Rezeghand
continued fiercely throughout the
day and into the.evening, "without
either side having given ,or gained
ground,", the British Middle Sast
command stated In its communi-
que.' ! ,

Rites SaidFoi

Mrs. Poindexter
Mrs. Alta Eudora Poindexter,39,

lost a long fight for recoverySat-
urday morning, succumbingat a
local hospitalafter a three months'
critical illnesai

Bines Septembershe had been
In a serious condlUon, and several
times hope for her recovery had
been abandoned. Recently she
had shown Improvement, but two
days ago her condition took a sud-

den turn for the worse and she
failed to rally.

Mrs. Poindexterwas assistantto
the commissioners court and had
served under two county judges.
She and her husband, H. C.
Poindexter, had resided hers for
the past five years.

Born July 26, 1913 in Richmond,
Ark, as Alta McGraw, she was
married In April, 1934, to Poin
dexter.

Services were held at the Nally
chapel at 6 p. m. Saturday with
the Rev. H. C Smith, First Meth-
odist pastor, officiating, and the
body was shipped Saturday night
to Ashdown, Aflc, for Interment
there Monday. The Rev. W. C.
Boyd was to be In charge for final
rites.

Besides her husband,she leaves
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McOraw, Ashdown. Ark.; three
brothers, Wallace McGraw, Eckel
McGraw and Roy Eaton McGraw
of Ashdown, Ark.

Pallbearersherewere Roy Reed--
er, Walton Morrison, Lee Porter,
Charles Sullivan, uaua won,
Hugh Dunagan, Denver Dunn,
Andrew Merrick, Buck Musgrove
and John Ray Dlllard.

One SteelCompany
Holds Out On Parley

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (ff Presi
dent Roosevelt's 'three-ma-n board
arbitrating the stormy union shop

Issue In the captive coal mines
announced today that all but one

of the steel companies involved

bad agreed to abide'by whatever
decision the board makes,

Earlier In the day the Crucible
Steel company announcedIt was
withholding a commitment as to
whether it would abide by the
forthcoming decision.

WOW PRESIDENT DEE&

DENVER, Nov. 29 W Peter T.
Gllroy, 69, presidentof the Wood-
men of the World, fraternal In-

surance organisation, died today
of a heart ailment
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Business
ShowsMixed
TrendsHere

Business barometers postal re--
relpts, new passengercar registra
tions and building permits contin
ued their crazy quilt pattern here
during-- November, a check of the

agenciesshowed Saturday.
Postal receiptscontinued to fur- -

ls!A Vl?, fcrJtoBt.5vJbva&?8A
u ,a9b.b, m reeeraerui roonia
and considerablyaheadof the

for the samemonth' a' year
ago,'as always the case,off from
the Octoberrecord of JS.070.47.This
brought-th- e total for the year to
$71,866, representinga gain over
the sameperiod a yecr ago of S4,-4- 89

and an-- increaseof $1,114 for
tho last quarter. .

New car totals were np to 72, a
gain over' the 62 for October but
considerablyunder the 103 for No-

vember of 1940. The discrepancy,
however, was considered smallIn
view of the national defense pinch
and the early seasonrecord sales.
Commercial deliveries boomed,
Jumpingto 20.

Building activity conUnued to
Idle .along, amounting only to (11,-6-83

for November, off from the
414,160 for October and for under
the $38,587 for November last ysar.
Throughout the year construction
activity has shown the most slug-
gish trend of all the reporting
units.

IrteresUng was the fact that
there were 87 building permits is
sued, 18 of them for new homes.
Even more odd was the fact that
only two of thesewere for $1,000 or
more, and '10 of the number were
for $150 or less; These small home
building perlnlts covered structures
In the Mexican quarter of town.
Only three other sew construction
permits were issued.

Navy ChargesEffort
MadeTo Undermine
Civilian Morale

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (fl
The navy charged today that an
"organized campaign",was being
waged to undermine civilian
morale by trading on'tbe grief of
survivors of American seamenlost
In the batUeof the AtlanUc

SecretaryKnox madepublic cop
ies of a letter which.the navy said
had been clrculated'amongparents
of men lost" when' the destroyer
ReubenJameswas sunk on Octo-
ber 31. The letter was pul out, the
navy departmentdeclared, by "We.
the Mothers, Mobilized for Amer-
ica, 'Inc.1' with headquarters in
Chicago.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS i Considerable
cloudiness east-o-f Pecosriver, oth-
erwise1 fair Sunday and Monday.
iitUo change in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to part
ly cloudy, occasional rains near
the upper coastSundayandIn ex
treme eastportion Monday.

- : . I

Highest and lowest- - temperatures
Saturday,et.4 and 69.3.

'

Stmset today, 6:41; sunrise ton
morroWf i:aw

Cotton Bales Spill Over
Landscape As Ginnings
Reach40,000In County

Howardcounty'sbountiful 1941 cotton crop has reached
a total of 40,000 bales ginned andsurgedaheadof local stor-
age and transportationfacilities.

Blanketinga largeareaacross the Caprock north of town
are20,000bales ofcotton lined up in neat rows over several
acresof groundpending movement into storage. The above
photo shows only a part of this -- lavish display of wealth
wtuciL, orms.tne.foreground

m4W Vtf . k4Vlk4k
UL ftu cLkuauuvB view vu. luc
cityi

R. F. Shoemaker, manager of
the Big Spring cotton compress,
says the pile of cotton north of
the city is about at its peak size,
with movementhow to start mov-
ing into storage.

Already, 10,000 to 12,000 bales of
cotton are In storage here, but
warehousespace la available for
25,000 bales.

Cotton seen In the above picture
belongs to- - both buyers and farm
ers; .some Is awalUng shipment;
some is to be placed In storage
under governmentloan. Although
much of It comes from Howard
county, some has been shipped In

Legion And Auxiliary
MembersCongregate

American Legion and auxiliary
members from a wide area of the
state converged here Baturday for
the first sessions of a two-da-y ses-
sion district and regional con-
clave.

Late Saturday night more than
100 bad registered and delegates
were still arriving.

Among dignitaries here tar the
affair, planned first as an offi-
cers conference and later com-
bined with a 19th district gath--.

ering, was Andrew Dllworth,
San Antonio, department com-
mander.
He was to speak at a publlo

gathering in the municipal audi-
torium at 2:30 Sunday,idls--p. xn. . .. ..,.r 'ii - icussingwo jjiugnuu oj. uo Amer
ican Legion as developed by i. the
state and national bodies.

George C. Betts, (department
service officer, supervisedthe im
portant rehabilitation conference
which opened the meeting' Satur
day afternoon in the Settles ball-
room. Hospltallatlon, widows' and
children'sclaims, and legal phases
were touched in the school of in-
struction period with Dr. O. H.
Herndon, Amarillo, dealing speci-
fically with the hospital's pro-
gram'in rehabilitation. Erio Eades,
Waco, chief attorney for the reg
ional veterans administration of-
fice, outlined legal aspectsof the
program, and Bettsand Lou Rob-
erts, Borger, departmentchairman
of rehabilitation and past depart-
ment commander,illustrated points
with skits.

The officers conferencewas the
second of three, planned for the
state as an experiment, and from
It, said Betts,,may come a con-
certed campaign to acquaint Leg-
ionnaireswith the' opportunities of
serviceamong their ranks.

Tom Ward. Austin, veterans
placementofficer of Texas, Dr. W.
J. Daaforth, Fort Worth, legisla-
tive chairman, andotheru wore 'to
take part in the officers confer--

jences setfor 9 a. xn. Sundayin the

from other points. ,

Meanwhile, ginnings In Howard
county have reachedan estimated
total of 40,000 bales. The five Big
Spring gins have turned out 17,926
bales thus far, and on the basis
of the usually-reliabl- e estimate
that thesegins handle45 per cent
of the county'stotal, approximately
40,000 bales is the total for the
season.

Glnners were unanimous In es-

timating about 90 per cent of the
crop ginned, with estimatesrang-
ing from 85 per cent to 96 per
cent Bollles are beginning to
come In in large quantities and
gins are reporting slackening
business.

(Photo is by Kelsey.)

Settles ballroom. Others to assist
In the educationalwork wereHow
ell Palmer, Waco, service officer,
J Abilene, and W. A. Wll- -
hlte, El Paso, field representatives
for1 the.service officer, T. D. Kim- -
Dro, Austin, assistant to the vet
erans placementdirector andFred
Young, Austin, department adju
tant who was directing program
activities.

Jim Wlllson, Floydada, division
al'commander, and Charles White--
acre, Lubbock, district command-
er, were on hand to participate In
the meeting.

Breakfast sessions for officers of
both the. Legion and auxiliary
units were to be followed by sep-
arate officers conferences Sunday
morning when hospitalization.
Sons of the Legion, Americaniza
tion, ana otner pnases were to oe
talked. Both units were to Join for
a luncheon at 12:30 p. m. with W.
T. Strange, Lubbock, presiding.
Entertainment was to be furnished
by Betty Bob Dlltx, Shirley June
Bobbins and Joe Fowler Brooks,
with Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser at
the piano.

At the open meetingIn the audi
torium, CharlesSullivan, post com
mander,was to give the welcome
with G. Ward Moody, field repre-
sentative, responding. Invocation
was to be by the Rev. H. H.
Black, Colorado City.

Auxiliary leaders due here for
their parleys Included Dr. Martha
A. Wood, department president,
Mrs. Mary Strong, departmentsec
retary-treasure- r, Mrs. George Ber-
ry, 6th division commander,Mri.
LanceThompson, .5th division vtcer
president,MrsAJ: G. Merrltt, past
department 'chaplain, . Mrs. Paul
Bowman, department rehabilita-
tion chairman, Mrs. Dan Moody,
16th district chairman,Mrs. Frank
Bell, 34st district chairman. Mrs.
Rafe- - 'Rlehardson, 19 th district
chairman. aadTiu'rs. O, R. Rodden,
leeal president
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Gift Buying
StartsEarly
In Big Spring

Confidentially folks, nobody Is
trying to scareyou when they talk
about the propriety of shopping
early this Christmas.

People are buying this year
earlier thanever betqreand with
the problemof stocks such that
there win be little or no replen-tshme-

"Kleek Hker si ease'of
Jlrst eeme first erred.

All over town, the sneetaclaef
clerics' attempting to gat up a few
Christmas decorations between
spells v of showing seasonal mer
chandiseIs common. With the rush
materializing before most had
anticipated, not a few concerns
were going to be pushed to have
their windows and stores decorat
edfor the shoppingseason'sformal
Opening (Monday.

As early as last Monday the
Wage of Christmastrade began
to roll In. Local business .was
.divided about evenly between
those whtf reported a very defi-
nite volume ef Tale buying and
.those who said the lookers or
browsers harbingers of buying

were coming out earlier than
usual.
Reportswereat variance,too, on

the "quality" of Tula purchase.
Some said Initial Inquiries fore-
bode another "dollar Christmas,"
but the maporlty said 'that there
was a very definite demand for
better merchandise, and an in-

crease in calls for the
luxury Items. All agreedthat those
wanting higher priced goods were
buying and paying "without bat-
ting an eye."

Heavier lines, such as furniture,
radios, refrigerators, and more ex-
pensive gift Items, were coming In
for brisk trading and again the de-

mand for the better class goods
was pronounced.

usejraercnanc, alter a weev oi
exciting activity, said that al-

though he had stocked heavier
than seemed wise as early as
eight months ago, that "if it
keep going at the rate of the
past week. 111 be cleaned out by
Deo. 16."
One concernreported that busi-

ness had been so heavy In Novem-
ber, due to advance Christmas
purchases,that It .would not be
surprising If the total exceeded
that for December: The same-busines-

s,

dealing In relatively expen-
sive unit cost, , also reported 'the
phenomenon of cash transactions
exceeding 'credit deals..

Stores stocking novelties and
moderately priced gifts were
unanimous in reporting that the
looker" crop- - was heavier , and
earlier and that buying was par-rin-g

loose. Concensus was that
the average prlces per gift. would
be up

Jewelry concernsreported much
window shopping,with more .and
more making decisions.. Sporting
goods houseswere getting a good
run, and 'those dealing in toys,
games, etcwere In for the time of
their lives. All in all, the lay away
plan-- was developing into more
than a slogan,nearly a,month be
fore Christmas. ,

Fortunately, most Big Spring
merchantsVent to market earl-y-
seme4n April and May to Jay in
Christmas stores. Thus, stocks
are, generally speaking, the most
copious on record.But, at the rale
the buying has assumed,even this
may not prove adequate,and.those
who' tarry too long 'about'buying
saky not be able to buy

n

Full Meaning Of
btatement

WARM SPRINGS. Ga.. Nov.
velt said tonight it was always possiblethat "our boysin the
military and naval academiesmay be fighting for the de-
fense of American institutions" by next Thanksgiving. Then
he. conferred with Hull by telephone, and consid-
eredrushing back to Washington becauseof the latestturn
in theJapanesesituation.

The chief executive made that ominous declarationIn an
informal addressat a dinner tonight at the WarmSprings
Foundationfor infantile paralysisvictims.

iie spoKe oi peopleto other lands overrunor attackedand
thoso even in countrieswhich areattackintr. Then ha added
solemnly: "I think we canoffer up a little silentprayer that
thesepeople will bo ablo to hold next year a Thanksgiving
more uxe an American
Thanksgiving. That is some
thing to dream about,per
haps.

"In days like these,our Thanks
giving next year may remind us of
a peacefulpast; It Is always possi-
ble that our boys In the military
and naval academies may be
fighting for the defenseof these
American Institutionsof ours.'

The president,who twice post-
poned trips to Warm Springs,
where he had plannedto observe
Thanksgiving, said he could not
help thinking of thosethings and
tho dangers overhangingthn
country while he was in Wash-
ington contemplatinghis Journey
n week and a half ago. And he
said he might have to go bpek
tomorrowor the next day, but ho
did not know.
Whlmlscally the chief executive

noted that he had been unable to
be present here either on the
Thanksgiving date he proclaimed
or on the traditional date a week
later. Tonights' dinner was some-
thing of a "third Thanksgiving
dinner" for him.

Leading up to his remark that
men from the military and naval
academies might be fighting for
defense in a year, the president
said he had listenedto broadcasts
of two football games this after
noon, between Georgia Tech at
Atlanta andthe Army .and Navy at
Philadelphia.

They-- were great games, run In
the spirit of peace," ha said. "And
the right kind of national spirit of
peace Is necessary for the right
conduct of either the Georgia
game or the Army-Nav- y game.
How many other countries in the
world could have things like that
going on7"

So, he went on, he thought
Americans had great causeto be
thankful that in the years since
1918 they had" been able"to hold n
coperatlvebasis.

The chief executive spoke In-

formally, without notes. Wheth-
er his words about the possibility
ef fighting were basedon some
undisclosed, speciflo knowledge
of eventathat may be expected
In the field of foreign affairs er
merely were Intendedas gen-
eralization and warning was not
readily dlsoernable.

RooseveltSays

AmericaUnited
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UPi

Alertly waiting for Tokyo's next
move in the acute Japano-Amerl-c-

crisis. President Roosevelt
warned other nations today that
America la united behind his for
eign policy of opposition to ag
gressionanywhereon earth.

That there la debate,or that
there are statements of conflict-
ing opinion prior to the decisions
should not be taken by persons
abroadas an indication of lack of
cohesion among our people,
though that mistake la sometimes
made," he said. "While there have
been expressionsof different views
In regard to our foreign policy, I
have always felt "that thosediffer-
ences were of degree but not of
principle."

The president made thesestate-
ments in a letter to Senator Gil-

lette (D-Xa- ). The senator baa
consistentlyopposed the Roosevelt
foreign policy and .voted against
the legislative measuresdesigned
to' implement it Recently, how-
ever, he wrote .to Mr. ReoseveK
saying that,the majority badspok
en and offering 'his "support and
services' in carrying out the
policy .which the majority had laid
down,

Price Control Bill
CalledToothless

WASHINGTON,,, Nov. 29 CD-Se- nator

McNary (R-Or- e) called
the administration's,price control
bill "toothlessand timorous" today
as Indications multiplied that bi
partisan efforts would be made in
the senate to rewrite the much-amend- ed

measure passed by the
house .yesterday., -

Joining with McNary, the minor-
ity leader, in criticism of the bffl.
Senator George (DkJaJ said that
If there was to be effectiveeentrol
of prices the senateweaM have to
write a much more draeUe auas--
im than that approved by tael
house.

Vague
29 (APrsHPr.tPv

Secretary

JapsAssert
EastAsia

NeedsPurge
By the Associated Press

Japan solemnly declaredher de-
termination but night to Durra
American and British tnfnencet
front EastAsia "with a vengeaaea

for the honor and pride of man--'
kind."

This declaration was' made by
Japanese soldier premier Gen.
tuaeiu yojo in the midst of these
ominous developments in the
heightening PacUio crisis:

The Japanesecabinetmet Jn ur-
gent and specialsession for a sec-
ond day to consider a m

from Washingtonreassert-
ing the American policy of oppo-
sition to conquestand aggression.

underscoring the United States
action, President Roosevelt told,
the world Americans are united
behind his foreign policy of oppo-
sition to aggressionanywhere on
earth,

Japan was reportedproceeding
with tho massing of land and
naval tercet la' French Indo-Chl-

for a drive against Tha-
iland (Slam).

Bangkok advices' said That
troops with full military equip
ment have taken tip postttanr
along the borders ef both Indo-
china and British Malaya.

The official Bangkok, radio
poured out a steady stream of
warnings to the population that
the little kingdom might soon be--'
come a battleground. -

Dome! announced thefirst Jap
aneseraid la months on the Bur--;
ma Read, route for V. 8, aid to
Chungking. Singapore account
told of the doubling of the Japan
nese air force In Indo-Chln-a to
200 planes.

The Chinese .feared she Japa-
nese Intended sttaoks rsyea
Thailand er the Chinese south,
era province of Yrmnan wenM
be aimed ultimately at seieiiny
the Burma Bead.
Leaves of all British troops were

cancelled at Singapore.
Planes roared over the erewn

colony of Hongkong la simulated
enemy raids, dropping; flares for
bombs over the blecked-tt-t eKy.

Authoritative quarters in Hanoi,
Xndo-Chln- capital, eUseeeated
talk of a possible breathing spell
in American-Japanes- e relet!eat.
They said genuine rapproaehe
ment must come Immediately er
an explosion will result

ReportVichy
HasYielded
To Germans

TONDON, Nov. 29. CFl--A. eo
elgn source reported tonight that
the Vichy governmenthad yielded
to German demandsfo air tsA,
naval control la French North
Africa along both, the Medtterraa
ean and AtlanUc

Supervision ot fear air basse
formerly linked by the Fteasb.
commercial airline Air Frvne.al-read- y

has been takenever byGer-
man officers, ground crews suad
personnel, this source saML

The modern TaateUn port of
Btserte, one of Franee'a warttsne
naval bases, hen likewise been
yielded? be added.

Qa Ylehy, givsmnuat searan
denied eateferleaay teat asr aad
naval baseshad been eeeseto the
Germansand gave srWssnl
aacenhataeGermansasveai

Into the North Afrieaa

Ttara'a ,
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Churchof God

ToBurn lien
PapersToday

Retirementef laaeMetaesa
agtlnat he reenea'elea'Mala Stmt
Okwrea eC Oe mwm VU1 be
Tcecgalses: tn MMHMl

ly,. tees at tee efcwreh bull.
leg.

The 4ey la eeensle

foe the taUtatloa, lor it wnrlu
the heftaalag - revival eam-pel-ga

Mi ae eater,Ukuneat e
the dietrlet yeuag peefrlearally.

Semenfor the aerfe.burn-

ing oerevoay will be brought by

the Rer. S. r. Brown c Odessa,
On the program are v. Fre4
VhJtaker. W. P. Young, the' pes-to-r,

the Rev. R, . Sewdea,aa4
LereheWltt. VhlUker, en ehU
rf the aencrecaUeawlU note the
third aanlveraary ef the Rev
Bowdea'a pastorate here.

TBtmet'leltlr feltowlag the naort-gag-c

burning ritual, the young
people'srally will be opened trader
the direction,of John Meyers, Jr,
ehelnaaa. Celegateeare expecte
from Sweetwater, Bellinger, Ira,
Odessaand San Angelo.

Speaking oa "Art and Value ef
ma winning" t the morning

hour mad ea Tour Personal Pea-tecee-t"

at the evening worship,
the Rev. Sewden win opea the
Mvtval meeting. Mondaythe Rev,
O. "Wj Pendleton of Bald, Okla,
will be here to lead la the evan-gelle-

campaign.

Billy Robinson
Honored At A&M

Billy Roblaaea,tea of Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, hae beea
eleetedai Wag of the Rom Velua-tee-n,

honorary and salHUiy-- so-cle-ty

on the Ten A.4M, college
canape ..

la thta eapaelty 1m wfll preside
ewer the Ree Volaateera fetUvl-tic- s

daring the Keeter' holiday,
the social oUmex fag the eeUege.

BlUy Joined the ergaaiaatlealaat
yearaad waa elevatedto the hea-ora-ry

poet la this, hie sealeryear
at the eoHege,

MmmmmMimJVM fife
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l?.iiTbeMala StreetCharehofGod today ebeervea
Utul rTCc tht clearing of the remodeled churchpareoaaga
aroperty ehowaabove, la ceremonlee eet for p. m. The day aba
narka the third annlverearyof too paetor, the Rev.R, E. Bowdea,
left, aadteebeglaalngof a renvai nnaerwis ev. u.
Raid, Okhu, right, (fareoaagepnpwi oy aww.

Negro, Mexican
SchoolsTq Reopen

ReopeningOf the Kate MorrUon

AaerleaaUaUon school and the
negro school has beea set tenta-
tively for Deo, 8, Bvpt W, 0.
Blankeaahlp said Saturday.

Beth of the schools were dis-

missed during the cotton harvest
Inee attendance normally would,

have beenat such a low figure as
to make continued seuloaa

Olnner Saturday agreed that
harvest Is 90 per cent or better,
and that another week would
about see tht bulk', of the work
complete.

m A WORD ABOUT

M- - CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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practical.

They ShouldBe Appropriate

And there's nothing more ap-
propriate for relatives and good
friend than a portrait of yourself.

THey ShouldBe Lasting

And a ccrtralt Is nermanent
something that always will be
record of a memorable date.

They ShouldBe Treasured

And nothing will be quite eo ap-
preciatedas a portrait It's the gift
omy you eaa give

They Should BeDistinctive:'

And nothingmakesaportrait more
distinctive than the FKelsey" sig

tfffl

n's a hallmark of quality

KELSEY
Tunnies Phoael234.

' JJ. ..'-- 'o ii.Tr aJamai , imfi

W.

InspectionOf
RuralSchools

DueThis Week
Eight rural schools wlU be In

spected this week for rural aid,
Anne Martin, county uperistea-den-t,

said Saturday.
witb b. H. Boutler. deputar sUte

superintendent, she will start a
check-o-f the schools affected Mon
day and will continue on a sched-
ule until the task u
Wednesday afternoon.

Only the school applytnc for
rural aid from the state will be
visited on the current tour.

The schedule follows:
ilonday-Morr- ls ttla.HL. Gay

Hill at U a. m, and Richland at
2 p.m.

Xuesdar Morgan hIlh.Center Point at 11 a. m and Cau-b- le

at 3 p.. m.
weanesaay aarner at a. m,

and Moore at 1 p. m.

WitnessTells Of
BribeBy Torrance

MONTERREY, Mexico, Nov. 99.
OR Trial Judge Jesus B. Santos
reported officially today that po-
lice had arrested a witness who
testified he hadbeen bribed by Ar-
thur Torrance to conceal that he
had found the author-explor-er

alone, calmly smoking a cigar, at
the spot'where Torrance's elderly
bride actually met death, about
ssven mile from the point given
by Torrance aa the scene of aa
automobile accident fatal to hi
wife.

"She was killed here." the judge
said the witness,Andres Ruls, told,
him after taking Santos to a
clump of bushes near the spot
where he claims ha saw the globe-
trotting writer the night of Mrs.
Torrance's death.

Fort Worth Resident
Heads Church-Grou- p

WAXAHACHDS, Nov. 99 OP) --
Gordon Collier of Fort Worth waa
elected moderator and chairman'--'
of the executive committeeof the
Texas Youth Synod, Presbyterian
cnurcn, u. b. a. at tn closing of
a two-da-y synod meeUng at Trin
ity university today.

Pendleton,

completed

Other officers chosen were Mis
Margaret Balcom of Conleana,
stated clerk; and Benton Love of
Paris, permanent clerk,
v Moderator Collier appointed
Sammy McPhaU of Goose Creek
vice moderator. The synod voted
to meet annually on the second
Wednesdayand Thursday In Sep-
tember on the Trinity campus.

New Investments
In Mexico Planned

MXXICO CITY, Nov. 99. ent

of more than $100,000,000
la the Industrial development of
Mexico is contemplatedby a group--'
of United Stats.British and Mexi-
can capitalist, Axel Wennergren.
noted Swedish Industrialist and

e, said today.
The "middle-way-" pattern ef

gdvernmentreeplteMabor coopera-
tion pioneeredaad made famous la
Sweden by WenaeiOren will be
adoptedby the International syn
dicate now la xermauoa here, the
financier said.

Controversy On Iron
Ore FreightArises

AUSTIN. NoNv. 99, --Aa Seat
Texas-Sout-h Tezaa controversy
over freight rate oa Iron ere, a
commodity thrust into aew impor-
tance due to defense preparation,
will be aired before the railroad
eemmlHlsaFriday,

Up for tearing by eeauabsteaeM
examinerswill beapplicationef the
Sheffield Steel oerperatlea for a
rata af $190 per teag tea eairea
ere shipped from Xast Tea' te
Houeton, site of the company's
proposed$38,000,000 blast ftiraeee.

jty Sprta?Berate,Big Springy Teams, Sunday, November SO, 1M1

EarlySales

Of Christmas
SealsGood

Initial reepente to appeal for
purchaseof Chrletaas seal ! the
beet oft. record here, Mr. J. C
Dougta, aeeretary-treanr-er of
the Howard Coanty Tuberoulo
aaeoclatloa 4d Saturday,

Return the flret day from 3,000

letter mailed out with a eupply of
eale showed 110' la the aatocla-tlon-'a

treaaury.
Mai) wai rolling la ea late re-

turn Saturday hut as tabulation
bad beeamade.

JCncouregtng wai the fact that
many are aot only putting la the
conventional aonar, hut are dou-
bling and ta eeveral lutaaeea
trebling their euiternary contribu-
tion, aeoordlngto Mrs, Deuglaae,

Three mdua gave a total
of $39 toward the program,

Tint purchaser of seal waa
J. H. Greene, Mid Mr. Ira Thur--
man, teal aale ehalrwiaa Qot
behind waa WlUard Sullivan,

Throughout thle week tpeakera
will conUnue to voloe appeal! ever
KB8T at lino a. m. for teal pur--

ohate. A trailer aaaouaeeaentte
running at a local theatre, Mr.
Thunaaaurged that these who
failed to get a supply el scale
through the malls purchasethem
at the Douglasshotel or Cunning-
ham A Philips No. 1, or contact
either. Mrs. Douglassor Mrs. O. W.
suxenea,astoetatlea preeldent.

psaww

bbbv eleven

at

All Wool
A grand selectionla etac S3
to '87 . . Come ta tomorrow
aadget outfitted while year
else heroI

at this reduction! Reg.
$10 value available ta else
St to it, Tweed, oa one side,

brdlne the ether.

Ight
d

aew stock la Blue
Browns. Best quality.

Regular 114.75 stock,

Una's Bibbed

Felt

4

j Day

T

Otft

C

SBBBBBBBBVBBBsKi v

Tha Rev. George
jaitaa, hovo, aew

paetor of St, Thomas andSaered
Heart OatheUo here,
wW eeadaet eervleee to
day at these eaareee. X ar-riv-ed

here to taeceeiRev. 0. t.Daffy a week age.

To SpeakAt
Church

Xa the absence of the pastor of
Xlrst Church, Rev. Hom
er HalUlp, who la la Tea--

neseee, will
speak Sunday at 11:00
o'clock oa the subjeot
Will Be Ours." The choirwill sing
-- wnai a rneaov

W. C. nipt of Big
Spring will bring the eve-
ning message. Speolal music will
bo given by the choir.

W&mi
METCM

amV-s- Kr

u

Beversiblo Weather-Proo-f

TOP
Xook

Wfater-W-t,

wm

69c

Soya S2-o- z. Helton Cloth

Jackets $1.98

'Men's Dress

HATS
Begularly
$2.49 'ff.,00

Dollar Speck!

Llv

QaaVty Caaoa
Towel'

lfaekagei

59cto $1.98

9fSlflHHXAHH9BafliaflleWleaaWaWaaWBeB'aBTamWaaBrBjBBBraaBrBjBeBBB

BH

SsBBsBBsBBSBhvtOBsBBSBsl

Prlaf
ehutoheo

Saaday.

Guests
Christian

Christian
visiting

Xerschel Summerlla
moraine

"Victory

Blaakenshlp,
school,

MEN'S.

SUITS

Mea's

All-Wo-ol

Sets

WL

mm. mmmveaaaw

Scraatoa CJraJtspwa

Dinner
$2.98 to $8.90

LHBeaeeaSeta
$LMto$7J

BoardWorks

To SeekRail Wage
BoardMembers
Confer With EJacK
Group In Turn

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 -
Preeldent Roosevelt's emergency
factfinding hoard la the railroad
wage dispute undertook medlatloa
of the troublesometenstonight ta
aa effort to avert a threatened
strike of 100,000railway worker.

Representative of the carrier,.
the aad the operat-
ing unions fatheredta three sep-
arate rooms oa the second floor ef
the Raleigh hotel aad the hoard
members met with the three
groups w turn, apparently as a
prelude to a general oeafereaee,

CealnaaaWayne I Morse an-
nounced that the heard would
meet continuouslythrough tonight
aad all day Sunday ta order to
have Its second report ready for
the preeldent Monday,

Dr. J, FrankNorrli '

CancelsVilli Here
Dr. 'j. Tank Norria ef Tort

Worth, who was to have been
guest speakerhere Tuesdayat aa
au aay xeuowsnip meeting at the
Trinity Baptist church, wlB be
unable to be hero due to iUaese,
church ffietala advised.Saturday.

The all day session has beea
postponed.

Priced C. R. Anthony Co.
THESE

-D-OLLAR DAY VALUES

COATS

$8.88

OVERCOATS

$11.88

Underwear...fer

Fact-lFindi-pg Throughout
Weekend Solution

MtM

One Table
LADIES'

SOd-Seas- oa

HATS
Approximately
choose from . .
to ftiei , ,

69 to
, Valuee

50c

, '

'
te WhHe, 'llo aad
Flak . . . Fall princess

Shop

to . ...

Part-Wo- ol FepgereU

Dollar Day Spectall Available la
Blue, Boee aad Green plaids. A
regular M Value!

Fast Color "

10o per yard

Oho Back 200-p- r.

kTvcN

low & A A
to $3.08

Others, $3.49

Backs, Fall Swing

Skirts; QoBtedLhuags.Seg.$16.75Value

Air

LADIES

ChealDe

skirt. tomorrow!

Others $3.96

Double

saaajfer VV Mrf sew elsS w Seas aaenBSfJSvSS'

of

ie of
by 1.

for
aetax

2.ii

PRINTS, 10 yds. $1.
Regularly

Ladles'Novelty

Slippers High Heel C9
Values

Kegukrly

LADIES' BLACK

Tailored...Hearted

Cloths

WAGONS

SIFLgg-- .

Automobile

Jttlo Act every

ewser have Title

Make yours NOW

svoM paying rask

.popularly
INCLUPES OUTSTANDING

BcaoUfalNew

ROBES

1.98

BLANKETS

vuin
..$1.88

NEEDLE POINT COATS

98c

98c

NOTICE
Owners

Certificate requires aato-BeoW-Je

Certificate
JaBoary

spfUcstloa

$14.8

WOLCOTT
fax Assessor-Collect-or

Beaattral Bersessaa

DOLLS
98c, $1.98, $2.98

Kflt

I
MVl

H.B1

ouiuuuu uid way 19
Loveliness with
Perfect Fitting

LORRAINE

Underthings
One ef the most complete stocks oflovely lingerie In West Texas . . . Weyou to make year selectionsken.
Gowns $1.98 to $2.98
Slips . . .r.. $1.98
Panties . 69c to38c
Bed Jackets $1.49
Pajamas $1.98

MRBjmjx PEKFEOf RrrnrdTOTOEBTBXNas FOR CHILDREN
roruuvR priced

9mBal

av

AST Of

Men's

ChannlngSpun

Lounging

ROBES
Ta color ef
Wtae, Cenutt,
and Brown.

3.49 to 5.90

Men's Bedroom

Slippers
Leather, felt
sheepskin.

to
$2.98

Bed,
Blue

Mrs. Stevea's

Chocolates
2-l- b. Box, Reg. $1.49
Value Dollar Day M A A

n,d

SHOP ANTHONYS TOYLANDH
HIGHEST QUALITY . . . atPOPULAR PRICES

,

,

PMewOase.Se4a....f OOUKMOTOI

DoU
BUGGIES ..

Junior
TRICYCLES

s

aad

write

98c

TOYS

$1.19

$2.98

JV

.'

I

A
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By IfABY WKALKY
Atoest u U r some magta

toweh, Um fringe of the one mall
MMtaaa airport has been trans-feme-s'

la the short period of four
toeaths late a massive array of
building for one of the U. 8.
amy's advancedtwin engine and

unit.
Kow beading down the home

slreteh (a the glgan-W-e
project will have coat Around

sfeyYofcwftiTsBrM

Kftr Unci Sfcm's Hycrs A

City AppearsAt MidlandAirport

bombardier

eoaetructlon,

five aslEUeaa ef deBars when
plated, i

To give you an idea of the popu-
lation of this field when all the
mea arrive there will be 3,744
men. Of this number there will
be S33 officers, COS cadet, and
2,804 enlisted mea with CoL X.

Davie, commander,la charge.
Right bow the field to bearing

eempleUoa with the flrit of the
mea,about tflto of them,expect

ea to arrive by DecemberUta,
By Januarylei the fleM to ex
peeted to be to) fan swing and
ready to handlean lto
To of this of

soldiers, there are 908 green and
white buildings that Include every-
thing any1 city can ahow. There
Is a hospitalwith beds for 180 men
and room for expansion to 310
beds. There are two recreation

I SHERROD'S --, 8

W Js No Ejrtra Charge for M
&l QWt Wrapping X

W I

"

COMPLETE TOY DEPARTMENT!
Cg Rosoville . f&

I pottery ss. ' .flta. i
"

& ' ' 65c - I flBjrfefleY ft
ffi Lu Hay Pastels Q&ZMihJrtJ, ) M
3P BauerTottery 2fiJ imjtSXSMn S& to Harker Dishes Kr jBe3Vy 8
W Salem China j5fl v

I $4,5 !
" I

Sf Sifts that glorify the home.. 15-D- C. PUNCH SET
fir In lovely VASES, CANDLE T ffl
ffi STICKS and CONSOLE J

- 'ST SETS. See these tomorrow! Consists of 13 cups, 14-l- n. punch
Ef bowl, ladel and 17-l- n. sandwich CX 70 ISK ' tray ... Complete set for only.,.. - W
Vi . jut

SB TO" . J m t i I UNIVERSAL
fl---

-cj jS

The perfect remembrance, flK4v3fcWK(fi 'JgTOAQTFP always appreciated! ... . ES&2mi$m iSI VSw I Recognized as the best,your KMsflaSSKKal ftmoney can buy. 'ftISP Heat j in to qc Stemware
Tiffin

'1
Control .... Pxi .JS7i7J' OPEN STOCK m

WKkJSaM strcamlme Yonr Kitchen! Cory Glass ft
TSffl K1TCHENWABE TO MATCH CoffppmaUr IsaUri your dishes lW

ffir" HjjW C set of dUhes gllLSS "v RIm S4.25 SflCV l8
ft Cake saversto match 1M ;
ng ' JjB Cannlster Seta UU U AS?II
ffif DouW8 brttl1 M V" ft& tlpsl sm18 bwad b" " 5L0 cc 9C vy
If IBHLJSH Step-o-n cans tM Cup Size .. SfOaUO &zh W

1 SHFRROnH ADDW A DC 1

& 316-1- 8 Bunneb B. Lewis Brown, Owner Phone 177 w
121

and a that WlH
seat 609

are two mess balls that
will 100 mea each
for
Is one messball for 060 mea and
a cadet messban for 475

In there win be 48 en
and 14

la the of the
field the

and to a
small that wlH be
pedwith a with

and pine It to
duo to draw many
Then there are the

and,
six two

post and

The field wtu haveIts own water
and six
wells and a
tank.

bow Is the
that will

fuel for the This
uses to the

to the ot the

The will bo oa
the apron of la
and wlU be tied dowa every 20
feet on the that to 608
feet wide and 300 feet
Use of and as

has made the

The menat the beadof au this
are It.

J. la
and It. H.

The
of U. S, army

166. Some 3,700
are In

la a
week.

The men will come from
and and the
from and

The who
will have had 10 of
and 10 of baste will

10 more as
of

this they will be
as

for the (and
there will be seven of
will be In a of 100 miles
from the field.

Nov. 39 UP)

Mrs. 68, In
court that the reasonshe

made Illicit at home was to
keep her 60, out
of

That way, she said, she could
put to bed when he bad

too
fined

$50 and his wife $250 on
of an

sUU and Illicit

Says for 80
Neb. If you ring

the
line Mrs.
"Ma" 70. the only

girl" for more than 30
years.

The
Is "the

MARKED DEATH BOTH

GESTAPO 0GPU

FREE SPEAK

JAN VALTIN

Author of

'0ut Of The Night"

Lecturing In Big Spring

9

On Sale
At

Ct&P Stores

peraeaaeL
take-car- e number

fi'Oe

LlN

With

BL

'

AU

,Mf Sfrtiic StMU, Kg Iprfaf, Tests.; M, 1W1

buildings theatre
perseas.

There
accommodate
cafeteria style serving. There

persons.
addition

listed men'sbarracks, cadet
barracks.

oeaier huge fan-shap-ed

around hangars
.ceaeretaapron, there

chapel equip
pipeorgan.Made

amberwindows, redwood beaches
knotty panMHng,

administra-
tion buildings supply build-
ings, warehouses, airplane
hangars, headquarters
eight squadronoperationbuildings.

sewerage system, Water
$600,000 gallon storage

Something aqua-gasoll- na

system provide,
planes. system

water pressure bring
gasoline apron
hangar.

planes parked
Instead hangars

surface
long.

asbestossiding
bestos shingles
buildings practically fireproof.

glgantlo building Captain
Harrison, officer charge,

McCulloh, supervising
engineer.

engineeringemployes under
supervision engi-
neers, number
workers engaged construe-tlo-n.

Average payroll $100,000

enlisted
Kelly Randolphfields
cadets Randolph Good-fello- w

fields. cadets,
weeks primary

weeks training
receive weeks training
bombardiers. Upon completion

training com-
missioned second lieutenants.

Ranges bombardiers
about them)
radius

Woman Brews Liquor
To Keep Home

MU.WAUKEE,
Helen Kazor, testified

federal
liquor

husband,Anton,
taverns.

Kazor
drunk much.

Federal Judge Duffy
Kazor
charges possessing unregis-
tered liquor.

"Hello" Years
BREWSTER,

Dunnlng-Brewst- er telephone
you'll contact Jennie

Woodward,
"hello

Australian bird, kooka
burra. popularly called
laughing Jackass."

BY

TO IN U. S.!

Tickets

Drug:

Hubby
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MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM, TUESDAY, DEC.

Monday

DontMiss TheYear'sMost

Seats 55

SwdajTmMw

worshippers.

FOR

THE AND THE

BUT HE'S THE

Hearing
Interesting:Character

lac. Benefit Of The
C Tax ' ;Local Red Cross

-- 5t.ja " ir 'r 4jJdteO i .Am K'li Mfc, . .u,.i. v.. ili. Ji i .

Pecos,Crosby
TestsHold
Oil Interests

SAN ANOELO. Nov; jo--Gulf

Oil Corp. and U H. WnU No. a
1 H. Millar, northeastern Pecos
county wildcat, reportedly swab-
bing an unestlmaedamount of oil
from the Ellenberger, and Calll-na- n

& Waggoner No. 1 E. M.
Wahlenmaier, a prospectas Cros-
by county's first producer, likely
to be acidized, held attention In
West Texas oil circles lata In the
week.

Sale of the estateof the late W.
N. Waddell, Midland and Fort
Worth cattleman, comprising sur
face rignia to T7,000 acres In
Craneand Ward countiesand the
remaining one-quart-er royalty, for
$1,600,000, was reported being con-
summated. Eastern Interestswere
the buyersthrough Moore Bros, of
Midland. Gulf Oil Corp. holds
leases on all the W. N. Waddell
estate on which are located the
Tubb, Sand Hills, WaddeU andElla
Waddell oil fields.

Qulf and Wentx No. 3 Miller In
Pecos county, 8 1--3 miles north ot
the Taylor-Lin-k field, In the south
east quarter ot hectton 43-1-

H4QN, was credited In Uncon
firmed reports with swabbing
around three barrels of oil hourly
tnrougn tubing, with the total
depth 4.363 feet In dolomite. It
cemented casing after re-
portedly showing S 1--3 million
cubic feet of gas and spraying 45
gravity oil on a drill stem test
The wildcat is 1 1--3 miles north
west ot No. 1 Millar which was
abandonedIn Septemberat 4,638
feet after striking granite.

Bay Albaugh and Richmond
Drilling Co. No. 1 J. 3. Handler,
promised discovery well la Daw
son county. In the southwest
quarter ot section
cleanedout to the bottom, 480
feet, after a shot andcontinued
testing.Placid OH Co. ot Shreve-po-rt

spuddedNo. 1 Hlgglnboth-a-
Dawson county wildcat 604

feet out ot the northwest corner
ot labor 13, league 289, Moore
county school land survey, and
cemented ch casing at SOS

.feet
L. C. Harrison and Toba Foster

No. lE.lt Steck, Lubbock coun-
ty wildcat, was abandonedat 6,-5-10

feet In lime. It showed ao oil
and cored lime and anhydrite
from 6,130-4- 8 feet that showed
sulphur water. It was In the
southeast corner of section

H. Gibson, three miles west
and slightly north of Harrison and
others' No. 1 W. O. Nairn estate.
Lubbock county discovery well.

Wahlenmaier & Currle No. 1
Texas Land Trust Glasscock
county wildcat In the southwest
cornerof section ap-
peared a failure, making approxi-
mately three bailers of sulphur
water In eight hours In drilling to
3,424 feet

Biaker Appeals
SentenceFor
Drunk Driving

A. D. Baker was assesseda fine
of $100 and costs and sentenced
to six months In Jail by JudgeW.
S. Morrison of county court Sat-
urday on a pela of guilty to driving
wnue intoxicated.

Baker's attorneys gave notice of
appeal to the court of criminal ap-
peals.

Baker was driving a car which
was In collision with smother ma-
chine on Gregg street Halloween
night. Three personsIn the second
machine were seriously Injured In
the accident.

Big Spring
Hospital Note.s

Ii. T. Smith of CranehA
surgery Friday.

Jeanette Mansfield, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield, had

. --. . ... uujui, uuuuh, n,
M, underwent major surgery Fri-
day.

Sara Reldy underwent tonsil-
lectomy Saturday.

Alton Wllhlte. Unmhim h.rl
bone surgery Saturday.

w. tk starrhad bone surgeryon
his right leg Friday afternoon.

uira jonnKs u considered in a
serious condition following opera-
tion for ruptured appendix four
days ago.

Mrs. Lon Curtis is In a satisfac-
tory condition following major sur-
gery Friday.

Mrs. R. H. Carter and Infant
daughter returned home Friday.
, Mrs, A. A. Phillips was able to

return borne Saturday following
meaicai treatment.

Mrs. J. G Qllmore and Infant
daughter returned borne Saturday,

Mary NenaBrown,
J.D.HinsonWed

Mary Nena Brown andJ. D. Hln-so- n

were married In, a single ring
ceremonyperformed at the borne
of the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham
here Saturday evening.

The couple will live at Knott
The bride is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Brown ot
Knott and Hlnson Is the son of
Mr,, and Mrs, J. N. Hlnson of

Helplag Hands .

CRKIQHTON, Neb. .Seventy-eig- ht

neighbors with teams, trac-
tors aad wagons picked UM
bushels of corn for Walter IJge-ma-n,

who has beenseriously 111.

KBST MovesIntoNewHome
It's a busy weekend for Wg

Sprtefa radio station KBST, as
programs are being maintained
white a move la being made to a
new kerns.

Office equipmentand studio and
entree facilities are being trans

ferred to the handsomenew build- -
lag at 70S Johnson street, con
structedat KB3Ts design under a
leace agreement by J. T. Robb.
Construction work Is practically
complete.

Jack Wallace, station manager,!
announced thatthe station would
stage Its formal opening on next
Sunday, December 7,-- with an
"open bouse" between the hours
of 1 p. m. and 10 p. m. The publlo
Is urged tovisit the 'new building
at that,time. Sp'eclal programs
will be broadcast throughout the
day to mark the occasion, andJ
callers will have the opportunity
of witnessing the broadcasts.

Openingof the new home comes
almost on an anniversary for
KBST, since the station went on
the air for the first time In Decem-
ber of 19M. The broadcasting
company has made application to
the Federal Communications1 com-
mission for authority to Increase
Its power to 390 watts, and this
change Is expected In the sear
future.

The new building, of modernistic
brick and tile design, will house
all KBST facilities, Including of

Ladles

Dollar

Day

Special

Gift

Regular O
$1.20

Value,

FRUIT

Fresh
5-l- b.

Size

Ladles' Rayon

Special

For

Monday

Kitchen

ce

Set

Visit Wards

Hundredsof Santa's
Cleverest Toys Now On

Display.

221 WestThird

fices, studies aad breadeatttag
cantrfiL T lua Lum uoIm
with the latest la facilities. The
siauea, since Its inception, has
been boused at the Crawford
hotel.

Helen Jepson,the sopraaeydesigns
her owa clothes.

DuPont
Comb and Brush Sets

$2.00

MeterWaffle
Irons $3.95

Tea Kettle
Irons Book Ends

Desk
Table What

123 Mala

$1.20 Value

AU

Types

Regular $1.29 Value

Largs

Ladles' Style

Dollar $
Day

Boys'

All

Sizes

Pie

Dollar

issasisbt

and Cake

Day

Make Christmas
Easy

USE

and pay or. them on
payment jdant

$S, $19 aad?15

pkdtfTntn

WAFFLE
turkey Dncaat

Frtm 11 a, m. 19 p. m.
35c and 50c

Cars Nome Perfume
and Atomizer Sets

$1.25

Unfitted
$2.95

Electric Toasters WhlsUIag
ZTJectrlo

Lamps Cakeboards
Lamps Nots

WAIKER'S PHARMACY

ShopAt Montgomery WardsOn

Lit
. . .

1s-t-

PURSES

TOWEL SET

CAKE

SLIPS

UTILITY

MiscellaneousSuggestions

LLAR DAY
EXTRA VALUES EXTRA SAVINGS- -

MONDAY, DECEMBER

1

I
1

1

1
T0YLAND

HASSOCKS

Reznlar

Assortment

SHOES

Special

Special

1
MIRRORS

1
SWEATERS

1
CABINE1

1
ShopplHg

WARDS
t
Coupon Books

'monthly

SHOP
'

'

Men's
Bags

Other

Woolen

MATERIALS

Regular

$1.10

Yard

Supreme Motor

OIL

Can

5-l-b.

Box

Lace Table

Dollar

Day

Big

1SSS

1

Chocolate

CANDY

CLOTH

Feature!

Ladles'

Regular

$1.19

Values

Assortment

Phone

I

I
House Shoes

1
Ladles' Flannel

GOWfo'S

1

t
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Someof The Herald

' Features .

On The Record. . . Dorothy Thompson

Wihin$ton,. ,T. JackStinnett
Manhattan..GeorgeTucker
Hollywood .WJ7.. Robbin Coons

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Serial Storj

R OefewM fey Staff Members sadWestTexas
News by Special Comspoadents

PopularDaily Comics

BIomAe

Barney Aad Saaffy
Asjrie Rooaey

OaldeDeaks

Hoosst fluMeitt

8
XtvyWsteale
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Off lfc Beeert
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DAILY

ANNUAL

BARGAIN

RATE

Scorchy Sailtk
SapermaH

Fatsy
Dickey Dan
WebsterOartoosa

Full PagesOf Colored
Comics EachSunday

Aley Oep

MaJerHeeple

Out Oar Way

Joe Paloola
The Nat Brothers
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NeverBefore Was
News So
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Local Ncwj News

PoliticalNews

Wt TexasNews Comics
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Make Tkk Okristaaasa
Happy One for Him

Cheese Ma gift wife extra care
te give Urn something ha really
wast aad m. Walts Jewelry

vk faH of lift suggestions. Here are
the tykes fa's hoping someone

- wia tank Oct them for, him
bow. Pay Utes

?

BUY NOW ON LAY-AWA- Y

Buy year Christmaspretestbow from, Walts . Far
amountdown . . the balanceto salt you.
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MILlTAltY 'Emerson--

SET Portable
Completely An sift
No money QC wonderful
down a OtVD buy ,...
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ICongressmanActeTbBnpg
DefenseContractsTo Texas

WASHINGTON; Nov. 39. M.
CuIMijr Ml Mfn M( tft BoVvH vO

estate; far small Teas maaafaC'
turer opportunitiesto pertletpeto
la governmentaad private Indus-
try defeaseeeatraeta for war ma-
terials.

OoagTessmaatradeaB. Jeha-se-a

said .today ke MeUar
bare OPM businessfHwlM estab
lished fat Teaas aaa'aai
Texasregteael clumbers ef

StroupFound
Guilty Of

CatdeTheft
B, F. Stroupwas found guilty ef

cattle theft under a Howard coun
ty Indictment la a hearing before
Judge'A. 8. Manzey at Sweetwa-
ter Friday and received a six year
penitentiarysentence.

Under Indictment' hers sines
1987, Stroup was arrested when
lighted on a highway north ef
Lubbock by Deputy Sheriff' Bob
Wolf several weeksago. When the
case was called la district court
here, Stroup obtaineda changeof
venue to Nolan county.

District Attorney Martelle Mo- -
Donald conducted the prosecution
and Deputy Wolf was a star wit
ness for the state In the trial'at
Sweetwater. Conviction was on
three counts of theft of cattle from
L. E. Coleman.

Stroup.Is now In Mitchell county
Jail pending trial on similar cases
there.

Meanwhile, pleas of guilty were
heard by District "Judge Cecil Col-lin- es

In two. other criminal cases
here.

Moseo Parker entereda nlea ef
guilty to forgery, and was sentence
ed to four years in prison.

Leo Arthur Flowers was sen-
tencedfor four years In prison on
a plea of guilty to burglary.

Additional criminal cases onthe
district court docket here are set
trial during the week beginning
Monday.

Agreed Judgment
EnteredIn Basin
Pipeline Stock Case

Agreed Judgmenthas been .en-

tered in the caseof G, L Carlyle
against Clauds Mclver and the
Basin Pipeline company, a suit In
which Carlyle sought a share of
the stockof the pipeline company
or the equivalentIn cash.

Settlement was on basts of a
$500 paymentby Mclver to Carlyle.
The latter bad asked $5,000 In
stock or cash and damages.
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Johnson,wrote reftoaal chamber
of eeauaeresprestdeatshe had re-
ceived asmraaees from Floyd 8.
Odium, dlreeter of eeateaet dts
tritwtlea for OPM, tint
"bastneM sUales" weald be estab-
lished la Texas as soon as prac-
ticable, and that' allowances for
freight differentials would be eoa-vder-ed

on products manufactured
la Texas, tinder defense contracts
and.shipped to eastern manufac
turing centers.

"It Is esseatlal for small Texas
manufacturing plants to have a
share la defease production act
only because maximum production
is needed for this country's
protection, but' la order to bolster
those firms which have been pro-
ducing only for civilian needs and
now cannot obtain materials.They
mast either turn to defense pro--.

auction or greatly curtail opera
tions,'' Johnsonsaid.

Johnsonsaid the' first phase ef
defense contracts,when 75 percent
of the Initial orderswent to a very
few large firms, was over. All
plants, big and small, that have
suitable machinery and tools
should get Into defense work.
wbereeverthey are located,he de
clared.

Terracing
Demonstration
SetTuesday

A demonstration of terrace
building with another fiew type
machine will be given on the It. N.
Adams farm six mites north of
Knott Tuesday,County Agent O.
P. Griffin announcedSaturday.

The machine is to be demon-
strated consists of a 'huge disc
which can be stt to any angle to
throw dirt varying distances.It Is
priced at ell'htly over $100, and
--an be usedwith almost any farm
tractor.

Griffin urged all farmers inter-
ested to be at the farm at 9 a. m.
Tuesday. The site la the same as
that used a week ago for demon-
stration of anothermachinewhich
aroused enthusiasticapprovalfrom
the farmers who viewed it

StampSalesBeach
PeakTn October

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Sales
of defense savings stamp's for Oc
tober reacheda total of J3.933.93t.--
50, establishingthe highest month-
ly total since the stamps were
placed on sale last May L the
treasury departmentannounced.

This figure, comparedwith the
f 1,978,000 worth of defense stamps
sold In September, shows aa In-
creaseof 192 percent It marks the
fourth straight month that the sale
of stamps has risen.

Veterans'Claims
Official To Visit

W. A. Wllhlte, field representa
tive of the veterans state service
office will be In Big Spring Mon-
day to assist war veterans and
their dependentswho have prob
lems in connection with thelt
claims growing out of war service.

All persons desiring to see Wll
hlte may contact blm at the cham-
ber cf commerce office.

WAFFLE SHOP
TURKEY DINNER

From 11 a. m. 'til 10 p. m.
35c and 50c

-S-CHEDULES
Trains Ksseboand

antra Depart
No. UilO p. m. 11:80 p. m

Tratos Westbound
No. U 9:00 p. m. 9:18 a. m
No. t T:38 a m. 7:86 a. m

BUSIbXASTBOTJND
, Arrive Depart
3:81 a. m. itMr.Mr. 8:08 a. jb
0:47 a. m. 8:87 a. m.
8:87 a. m. .mt. .. 8:47 m. jb
1:47 p. m m.inr,i 1:87 p. m.
8:08 p. m. wo , 8:11 a. m.

10:13 p. m. 10:17 p. m.
BCaBS WBeTTBOUND

Arrive Depart
13:18 a. m. mmT..M.ll:1 a. as.
t:M a. m. ,.. mm 4:08 a. av
9:48 a. as, 9:89 a. av
uia p. SB. r.r...v.-.- . 1:38 p. m.
8:18 p. m. iMumiwu 8:18 a at

:M p. m. ......e.Mp. sa.
Bases) sTuisaaoiuul

9:41a.m. 9:46 ajn.
8:10 p.m. 8:30 p.m.

j.a..m. 7.ua,av
'sr, rnrtiTma

4:Mwm. :."!l,,risJii Ftstt,q!C't
,ilw.w-9b-a,

filTF.m TiMsvav
KAIL CUOKHGM

Trala, T:M a. as.
Truck ,.....W:eea. as.
Plane 6:94 a. as.
TraJa. ......11:M a, av

Trala 738 a as,
Train ,.8:eBpja,
Fleas TMaea,
Trala ...... B 4e p. m.
Track ...... 7:36 a as.
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Native Of

EnglandDies
At, Colorado

coLORADOiCrrr,Hev. (sp
What woaid have beea Ma Mth
birthday was the funeral day of
Thee. Dawes,widely kaewn Cole-rad-e

City musieUw. for whom fu
neral servtees)were held at First
Freebyteriaa eattrea ta Colorado
City Friday afteraee at 4 o'clock.

HI for the past M months. Mr.
Dawes died ta a Btg Spring-- hos
pital at M:e8 Tharsday morning.
Several months ago he aaderweat
sargery for amputation ef a. leg,
affeetedby a eaaeereuaeeadlUoa
whlea later spread te his brain.
causinghis final tBaess and death.

Bora Nov. at, UN, la Oaken
Dates, Salope county. BMlaaa. Mr.
Dawes received ate Btasteal educa-
tion at Trinity University, Bng--
lano. He came to Colorado City
In 1909 .and. taught pteaoand voice
until he becamefit. He also had
classes la Sweetwater,Snyder, aad
other West Teaastowns.

He was married here oa Nov. 37,
191K-- exactly 26 years before his
death, to Eleanor Van Ttryl, mem-
ber of a pioneer Colorado City
family. She dleet te October, IMS.

Survivors are eae sea,Benjamin
Van Tuyl Dawes, who has been
living since his father's Illness
with aa aunt aad aade,Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Van Tuyl, ra Saa
Antonio two, brothers' aad three
sisters la England, and a third
brother, Jim Dawes, ef Terk, Pa.

, 1K1

Textts Voters Want Restrictions
On SpendingIn Political Races
By MS

BvVm XwMsi WCTBsV vC AonH
Optaiea

AUSTIN, Nov, . Dwisg the
specter senatorial campaign last
summerthere was eJmeet as much
talk about the money that was be--

PostalEmployesCooperate
To HandleSeasonalRush

Whatever the Tuletlde may
bring in .the way of Incoming and
outgoing mall, the U. S. pestofflce
la Big Spring is ready for It

Fortunately, the local postofftee
has a limited amount ef extra
equipment which may be brought
Into play for the rush season,but
It is manpowerthat tells the tale.

Bmployes have been cooperative
with PostmasterNat Shlck in the
past in adjusting hours to meet
the seasonal demand. Too, their
work has beenspecialised as much
as possible, and .a regrouping ef
working facilities has further
speeded the distribution aad dis-
patch of all mall.

As In the past, this year's am-
bition for those connected with
the pestofflce is that every piece
of mail will be dispatchedor put
up the day it is received. This
entails feverish work right up to

PAOBVTVK.

lag spent as there was about the
relative merits of the candidate.
A few weeks ago State Senator
Karl U Levelady of Meridtoa an-
nounced that he baaa bill ready
for introductionat the neatseseiea
of the legislaturewhich he believes

midnight, but the force always has
been able to turn the trick.

When the rush on parcel mail-
ings and stamp purchase for
cards increasesto the saturation
point, other windows will be open-
ed. This is true for distribution
of parcels when the demand Is
heavy enough. Thus, there are
more lines, but all are shorter,
aad that spells shorter watts.

JohnNorris Wins
LandTitle Case

Jury In the caseof W. A. Lang-le-y

against John Norris, a suit for
title to a parcel of Howard county
farm property, answeredIssues on
which the case was submitted In
favor of Norris Saturday.

Trial had consumed practically
all of the first week of the current
district court term here.

wM pat a
waeM

a state fauditor to
all caatrfMHioaei weaM be
aad who weald allow each candi
date to wHaaraw a to the set
Hsu OftIfs

The vetoes e Teams '

taken by Teaas Servess ef Fast-H-e

Oplalea shews.A assys Saa-jon-

of sao ceeeeofasessjubbrs
that toe

OBBmTM HOSlsl bb
Thesetwo questions,followed by

the answers received, la percent-
ages, were asked ofa sample of
adults eligible to rote. The cross
scHioa compared la ' every way
with that ueed by Teaas Surveys
la manyelectionswhich provedthe
accuracyof this ballot dtetrtbatioa.

"Do vea think the amount Mnt
by each candidate la Teaas politi
cal races should be cheekedby a
state auditor, or do yea think can-
didatesshould be allowed to spend '

as much as they want toT"
Check,expenditures 4 ti
Allow them n spend

what they want M
Undecided ................
"Does It appearte yea that can-

didatesla major political rases la
Texasspend too much money, toe
UtUe, or Just about right?"

Too much ...............96
Too little 3
About right 18
No opinion 13

Z 7 "jaaHo us ec o at wjf
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FrogsTake1543
CowboysSpoil
Yellowiacketef

Record,13--7

Texas Loop Champions
Fall Before Ranchers
CrashingGround Power

ABILENE, For. W. UP) Hardls
gunmen university's Cowboy
epeited Howard Payne' undefeat-

ed sense record today with a 13

to ? vletory before a home-eem-t-

crowd of 6,090.

'The Rancher started fajt, scor-

ing la four minutes when- - H. C.

Burnt took --Capita.In Marray
Xvans' 90-ya- passon 'the 38 and
need acrossthe goal Una untouch-
ed. Evanakicked the extra' point

The Cowboys cam right back
wHh a drive" tv the Jacket

but were held oa dewa and
couldn't acora again until the last
two .minute of the first hair.

Thea Ilcfback Joe Stribllng
crashedover the middle from the
three yard line after Ptirrua bad
mad a beautiful 40-ar-d runback
of an :tlen-e- j te1 paaa tu the Jac-
ket IS. Evan failed to kick goal.

That finished, the scoring for
Hardln-SImmon- s. nlthsugh the
Cowboya crowed-- the goal llae
again In the final quarter- on a
yaw from Brans to Bud A. aij De
ver, only to nave it nwinea oy a
alonc'iM;

The .Jackets swarmed downfleld
in the third quarter to count after
a rd drive starting on the
Cowboy "47. A quick dash by'Quar-terbae-k

Tommy Samuehr and a
yes from Samuels to Fullback
Howard Swannsparkeda drive to
the 9 and theaSwann took a peg
pass from Samuelson the.five and
fought across.Halfback'Jim Jones
booted the extra point.

Today's lose was the first for
the Jackets Texas conference
ebAMpfoas who had only a tie
with last Texas to. mar their reo--
or.

Louisiana Sweeps
OverTakne, 19--0

ftEW ORLEANS, Nor. 3 (ff
Xoulslana State's much-battere- d

Tlvara nAaif thcll ItMOn tOdaV

lwKh aomethlnr that will make
tbefr supporters almost' forget
lour earlier defeats an incredible

( JS-- 0 vietery over their arch-riva-ls

from Tulane.

Arieona U. Trips
i. State, 28-2-1

TUCSON, Arit,.'Nor, 29 ,WP
University of Arizona, tied- - for
leadership la the Border confer-s-h.

defeated Kansas 'State of
theBIg Six, 38 to. 21, today on a?

strong aecona-na-ii cameoac, re

10,000 homecoming spectators.

Xet Scrap

MALTA, Mont Sheriff R. L.
Campbell reported, that-- over-"keakr-as

scrap iron collectors were
going into farmyards and removr
lag pieces of machinery which
happenedto be left uncovered.
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Third Quarter
Field Coal
TurnsTide

TClTs Next Year's .
Hopefuls Take
Leading Roles

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29. OP)

The Texas Christian university
HornedFrogs closed the seasonto
day with a 15-1- 3 victory oyer
Southern Methodist serving as a
pleasing preview of 1912 football
prospects.

Boys who' are slated for duty on"

next seasons'heralded TCU team
stood out like bandagedthumbs In
the brilliant offensive that came
from behind for a field goal and
touchdown in the lasthalf.

A crowd of 15,000 taw TCU
seasonwith seven victories,

one tie. and two losses. The Frogs
thus finished In a deadlock with
Texas" for. second place In the
Southwestconferencestandings

A field goal by Frank Medanlch,
sophomore halfback, put the Frogs
ahead In the third period, and a
long pass to Bruce Alford, junior
wlngman, Iced the game In the
fourth quarter.

The Mustangs came battling
back to score with 12 seconds left
to play on Abel Gonzales' fine pass-
ing. Kelly 'Simpson took his short
pitch over the goal line for the
touchdown.

TCU xcored before the game was
five mlnules old on a pass from
Kyle G!?ple to Nolan Sparks
that gained 68 yards. But ran
Roach missed the extra pplnt and
when Southern Methodist surged
60 yards for a touchdown In the
second period. Bo Campbell put the
Mustangs triad wun a penect
placement Gonrales made the
touchdown after passing to Joe
Bailey Srritt f'.T 2--' end to Slmpsnn
for 12. He circled left end to score
standing up from the three-yar-d

Una.
t

RamsTrample
NYU, 30--9

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 OP) Hop-
ped up by hopes of a bowl bid,
Fordham's football powerhouse
turned loose its manpower In a
secondhalf spree today p U am-
ple the Violets of New York Uni-
versity SO to 9 before a crowd of
31.0009 in Yankee.stadium.

After throwing a scare into we
Rams in .a, second quarter drive
that saw them score all their
points,. It was only a, question of
time unUl the Violets bad to Wilt
under' the continual "pressure their
old neigboornooa enemies pourea
out

So they wilted, slowly but sure
ly, and Fordham chalked up its
17th win In the 23 gamesin which
these uptown enemies have tan-
gled since 1889. And with the vic-

tory, closing out a' seasonwhich
saw them lose only one game on
an elght-tll- t schedule,
the Rams are reported to have
Insured themselves of an en-

graved invitation to one of the1

New Year's Day shindigs, possibly
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans.

Marquette Bests
Iowa State,28-1-3

MILWAUKEE, Nov. 29 OP-A- n

alert Marquette football eleven
that capitalized on Iowa State er-

rors earned a 28 to 13 victory In
the final game of the year for
both teams today before a crowd
of 8,000.

The Cyclones held Marquette
well In check in the early stages
but' in the later periods Marquette
pushed across three touchdowns,
all set,up by pass Interceptions.
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Decision

a
The Big Spring

PAGESIX

In
Flawless' eolf as disolaved bv Pattv Bercr. featured Sat

urday's foursome match in which Miss Berg and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips of Big Springwerepitted againstHelen
DettweiierandMrs. Sam O'Neal or uaessa.

Patty and Helen, nearing the close of their professional
tour in the interestof a goods firm, will journey to
Odessa tomorrow and then
return to Abilene, where
they will play an exhibition
matchTuesday.

Miss- - Berg shot a 85 over the
Country Club course, one "under
men's par, to lead the field. Miss
Dettweiier turned In a 43 card
while. Mrs. Phillips tallied a 44 and
Mrs. O'Neal ahot 47. All holes
were played from men's tees.

All were In fine form with their
approachesand after the first
blush of nervousness was gone
Mrs. Phillips' wood shots com-
pared favorably to the mighty lit
tle Berg's drives. Helen Dew--
weller, showing the strain of a
rigorous campaign ran Into bard
luck along the stretch.

High spot of the match came
on the first hole when Patty got
to 'the green in two, a 488-yar-d

Jaunt then putted for an eagle
three only to mark up a birdie
four. Remainder of the way she
shot a par card. She leveled off
for birdies on numbers 2, S, 4, C,

6 and 7 was short on number 8.
She was off the fairway twice dur-
ing the session and on one, the
number nine, a bad,bounce was
the cause.

Oregon's State's
Final Spurt
Kayoes Ore. U.

EUGENE, Ore, 'Nov. 29 QP- -
Forced to come from behind In the
final quarter, the orange-shlrte-d

Oregon State Beaversovercamea
one-poi- nt deficit, and defeatedthe
University of Oregon, 12 to 7, today
to win the Paclflo Coast confer-
ence UUe and earn Oregon State's
first trip to the Rose BowL

A relenUess drive, con-
cluding with a vicious rd

buck and run through center by
sub fullback Joe Day netted the.
richest touchdown in 'Oregon
State'shistory.

As Stanford fell before Cali-
fornia, 16 to 0, today's Oregon
State victory gave the Beavers a
clear UUe to the Rose Bowl, and
getting the bid was expected to
be a formality at Corvallls tonight
where votes of Pacific Coast con
ferencefaculty representativesare
tabulated.

Foraa while in the fourth quar-
ter it looked like the conference
championship scramble might
wind up in a four or five way tie
as Oregon held a 7--6 lead. Had
Oregon held on it would have
meant Oregon. Washington State
and possibly Washingtonwould be
cut in for bowl consideration..

But the Beaverscame back for
their1 winning touchdown and
were on the Oregon five yard line
seeking another as the game
ended.

St. Louis Upsets
Washington,25--0

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 29 UP Showing-su-

rprising ability to stop Bud
Schwenk, the nation's leading
passerand ground gainer, the St
Louis University Bllllkens upset
Washington,25 to 0, in a Missouri
Valley conference football game
here today.

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 Iff) The final
openingdate of the big-tim- e hunt-la-g

seasonin Texas Monday will
send eat a legion of sportsmen,
this time augmentedby pointers
and tetters,la searchof quail.

The state game department to-

day deported that the partridge
hunters, following dove, duck, deer,
bear, Javelins, and turkey-seeker-s,

will find a plentltude of fat birds
throughout the state and some-
times in districts where their num-
bers before had been thinned to
the vanishing point

"We believe there are more
quail in Texas than ever before,"
department officials asserted.
"Well-space- d and abundant rain,
over the slate has provided abun-
dant food and cover. In South
Texas some landowners Insist the
birds are so fat they can hardly
get off the ground."

The game experts explained
that department field biologists
had, In past years, concentrated
on a quail program
which has beenlargely successful.

The officials warned that while
the general seasonopened Dee.
1 .and contusedthrough Jan.16,
Innumerable countieshad special
statutes covering aheesuaf; ,aad
RyW iwxmCII fsslQ DCHvC "SwffesHisv

game law' digestsor wardens.
'Shotguns cannot be larger than

and must be permanently
plugged to hold no more than
three shells. The bag limit ts 13
quail a day and not mora than jM

Over

toons
Daily Herald

.Sunday,November 30, 1941

Ponies

PattyBerg StealsShow
Exhibition HereSat.

exhibition

sporting

RamsChosenBy

Ore.StateFor
RoseBowl Tilt

PORTLAND, Ore.,Nov. 29
(AP) Oregon State College
tonight selected Fordham
University as Its football op-

ponentIn the RoseBowl New
Year's Day, The Oregonlan
said tonight.

The newspapersaid It had
learned,of the selection from
"an unimpeachablesource."

"The official announcement
from school authorities Is not
expecteduntil late Saturday
night or Sunday,",the news-
paper added.

Fordham,defeatedonly by
Pittsburgh this year,hasmet
the Beaverstwice In previous
intersections! games. Each
teamwon once.

Oregon State was selected
as the. Pacific CoastConfer-
ence's representativein the
bowl after defeatingUniver
sity of Oregon, 12 to 7, to-

day to win the conference
championship,

NMU Flattens
Wyoming, 28-- 0

ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1L, Nov. 29
UP) The University of New Mex
ico wound up an indifferent grid- -

Iron aeason today with a burst of
power that flattened Wyoming
university 28 to 0 and left the
Cowboys of the Big Seven all but
helpless.

The Lobo scoring machine
ground out three touchdowns in
the first half and a fourth in the
final five minutes of play. A pair
of fumbles, two pass Interceptions
and a penalty cost them as many
more opportunities to hit pay dirt.

Georgia Trounces
Ga. Tech, 21--0

ATLANTA, Nov. 29 UP) A new
and thrilling chapter in the long
and bitter football rivalry of
Georgia and Georgia. Tech was
written into the turf of Grant
field today by the churning cleats
of Francis Frank Slnkwlch.

The red ahlrted Georgia Bulldogs
burled the Yellow Jacketsof Geor
gia Tech undera 21 to 0 scorebe
fore a crowd of more than 31,000.

Finding the Tech line --charging
hard and fast, Slnkwlch tossed
passes for the Bulldogs' three
touchdowns, and Lo (Expert) Cos
ta Added the three extra points.

a week. The possession limit also
Is 36.

Chachalaca .or Mexican pheas
ant found only in portions of
South Texas, have aq open season
Identical to quail but the bag limit
Is five a day and notmore than10
In any seven-da-y period with a
possession limit of 10.

There is no open season on auall
in DuvaL Roberts, Gaines. Terry.
Yoakum, Live Oak (except in the
Boole, game preserve), Culberson
and Hudspeth counties and in
Camp county it is unlawful to
take quail except on Fridays and
legal holidays.

Kaufman and Smith counties
permit shooting only on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays while
in Franklin, Hopkins, Delta and
yen Zandt counties the hunting
days are Mondays, Wednesdays
and: Fridays, Guadalupe county
limits shooting to Sundays and
Wednesdays.

In Comanche county it k unlaw-
ful to hunt quail without written
permission of the landowner or
his agent exceptwhen accompani-
ed by the owner or agent and
Erath, Henderson,Hood, Monta-
gue and Panolacounties have the

Isame lay applying only to oubof--

Quail' may be taken--, only oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and.Fridays
la Wood county wbleh. also re-

quires hunters to obtain written
enseal or two witnesses that

seh consent was given by the
owner or agent

Hunters And Wardens
Ready For Quail Season

; Rice OuiscoresBdylor, 28-1-4

SlowTussle
SpottedWith
OddIncidents

Owls Get Underway
In Last Half With
Fair Aerial Attack

HOUSTON, Nor. M CD Uee
Institute moved into fourth 'place
la the Southwestconferencestand-lag-s

today by burying Baylor 8--

in a game which, despite the
high scoring, would have been're-
markably doll except for a few
freakish incidents, on and off the
field.

Reminiscent ofbaseball, Brook-
lyn Dodgers were some of the
goings-o-n.

A. Rice tailback punted for a offive-ya-rd loss; the two squadshad
to mill around on the field at' the
start tit the game while forgetful
officials sent for the 'measuring
chain, and a cottontail rabbit top-
ped the afternoon by racing down
.the sidelines Just before the drab
contestclosed.

Only In the fourth period, When
Baylor scoredIts two .touchdowns,
did the acUon perk up.

Btanaout,player of the contest
Was lanky J. C. (Stoop) Dickson,
Rice tailback whose prodigious
punts kept Baylor at bay most of
the time Dickson averaged 46
yards with 6 kicks, some of them
traveling over the goal-lin- e and
thus reducing his average.

He also plodded through 'the
line for 42 yards of Rice's 174 by
rushing. Bob Bromley, ailing full-
back who kicked four straight
conversions, netted 60 yards In the
relatively brief time he per-
formed.

Rice poked around the first
period but lit the fireworks In the
second on Barron Ellis' rd

touchdown pass to End Ray Zim
merman.

District 1-A-
A

Title Awarded
Westerners
By the AssociatedPress

The Lubbock Westerners, once-beat- en

and once-tie- d this season,
were cnoseaSaturday nightas the
District 1 football representatives
In the state schoolboy playoff mai
will meet Wichita Fall next week.

The district football committee
met Immediately after the defeat
of high-ranke- d Amarlllo by Plain-vie-

13 to 0. Lubbock had been
tied with Pampa, and Amarlllo
could havemade It a three-wa-y tie
by winning Saturday. The com
mittee, meeting at Flalnvlew, vot
ed 3 to 2 for Lubbock.

Officials , of the. Lubbock and
Wichita Falls schools scheduled
the gameof their teams
for Wichita Falls next Saturday
starting at 2 p. m.

eiwectwater anaxsieta oinciaia
will meet In PecosSundaynoon
to decide en a site and datefor
their" game.
Bates and sites forthe other six

games opening state
play next week have all been ar-
ranged. Theyare:

Paris vs. Highland Park at Dal-
las, Friday afternoon.

Amon Carter Riverside (Fort
Worth ( vs. Sunset (Dallas) at
Fort Worth, Saturday afternoon.

Breckenridge at Temple, Friday
afternoon.

Nacogdoches at Tyler Friday
afternoon.

Lamar (Houston) vs. Goose
Creek at Houston,Saturday after-
noon.

Austin at Corpus Chrlstl Friday
night.

s

Miners Decision
Ari. State

EL PASO, Nov. 29 Iff) A
touchdown, scored in the last two
minutes of play, gave the Texas
Miners a 23-2-0 decision over the
Arizona State Lumberjacks today.

It was the final game of the
seasonfor the Miners ana tneir
last appearanceunder the direc-
tion of Coach Mack Saxon, who
resignedten days ago effective at
the end of the school year.

Owen Price tallied twice for the
Miners on running plays and
Dewey Fitzgerald racked up the
third. Bill Shoopman and Carloa
TOnmharlr v, 4hn MinftM COnVSlC

slons after each score. A blocked I

punt and a safety yielded the I

other two points. I

214 3rd

SVaterTo ConferSun.With
YsletaAbout Bi-Distr-ict Tilt
RedRaiders
BlastWake
Forest35--6

CHARLOTTE, N. CL, Nov. 20 UP)

The once-defeate-d Texas Tech
Red Raiders from faraway Lub-
bock, Tex, cloaed their 1911 foot-
ball season today with a' 36--6 rout

Wake Forest.
Dell Morgan's boys, wearing

bright red uniforms,and'ahaklnga'
wicked hip from the Notre Dame
shift, spotted the somberly-cla-d
black and gold Deacons six. points,
but after the first period they
opened up a bag of tricks that
even had fans on the Wake For-
est side of 'the stadium cheering
their veritable wizardry.

Approximately 0,000 enthusiasts
turned out to. see the gamein sun-
ny crisp weather.

Press box observerscommented
that the Red Raiders probably
would received a bid to the Sun
Bowl after today's impressive Vic-

tory.

FOOTBALL
SCORES. ,

By the Associated rxtt
EAbX

Navy U, Army 6.
Boston College 14, Holy Crow 18.
Fordham30, NYU 9.
Pittsburgh VI, Carnegie Tech 0.
Mich. State 14, W. Va. 13.

SOUTH
Auburn 38, Clemson 7.
La. State 19, Tulane 0.
Miss. State 6, Miss; 0.
PeasState 19, S. Carolina It,
Texas, Tech 35, Wake Forest 6.
Tennessee36, Vaaderbllt 7.
N. a State IS, W. M. 0.
Georgia21, Ga.Tech 0.

MIDWEST
Marquette 28, la. State 11
Nebraska7, Oklahoma6.

St Louis 25, WashingtonU. 0.
SOUTHWEST

Bice 28, Baylor 14,
15, SMU 1

H-S- II 13, Howard Payne 7,
New Mexico 28, Wyoming 0.

FAB WEST
California. 16, Stanford 0.
Oregon State 12, Oregon 7.
Arizona 28. KansasState2L
Washington14, S. California 13.

HuskersEdge
Sooners,7--6

LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 29. (ff)
Substitute Fullback Wayne Blue
picked a Jack Jacobs passout of
the air on the dead run, raced 70
yards to a second period touch-
down, andTackle Vie Schlelch sent
the extra-poi- nt kick inrougn tne
middle of the uprights to Ne
braska a 7 to 6 victory over Okla-
homa.

The game, played under cloudy
aklea and with the temperatureun
seasonably warm, gave Nebraskaa
tie with Oklahoma for second
place In the Big Six conference.
Each team won three and lost two
conference games.

Oklahoma, kicking off and never
letting Nebraskaget possession Of

the ball In Sooner territory during
the Initial period, scored in the last
seconds of the quarter. The
ers, starling their touchdown
march from the Nebraska 42,

amazed the crowd of 20,000 with
their fast stabs intothe line.

Jack Haberleln,the Sooners' goal
kicking expert who was to try
three and miss three attempts at
a goal the field, came In for
the try at point His kick was
wide.

Therewere four minutesleft and
Oklahoma was pressing ahead
when Jacobslet loose bis
pass.Blue came In fast to take the
ball, angled, out from, mldfleld to
the sideline and. went the 70 yards
without 'a Sooner' having better
than a desperateshot at him.

Snow reflects about 70 per cent
of the sunlight falling on It
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PoniesAwarded
3-A- A Crown
By Committee

Sweetwater, having been certU
fled. district A football champ
ions la a hotly contested debate
with Odessa here Friday, will send
He officials to Pecostoday to par-
ley with Ysleta school officials for
the alto of the game.
Ysleta aaabeen certified to repre
sent district
'Friday, the executive committee

of district A methere to break
the deadlock between Odessa and
Sweetwater'for the district title,
both clubs at that time havine
a standing of one lost and alx won
in the circuit race. Previously a
question had arisen concerningthe
eligibility of Jack Wilkinson.
Odessa'halfback. In the first dis-
cussion of Wilkinson's case, the
committee decided .that Odessa
had, acted In good faith when It
had usedthe Bronco back.and that
there was some confusion just aa
to hla status.

Friday, Supt Murry Fly of Odes
sa opened the discussion of district
champion by offering Odessa as
the logical choice on the basis of
beating Sweetwater. Sweetwater's
Supt Boss Covey advancedthe ar-
gument that the decision should
rest on comparativeacores and sta-
tistics, those being the points In
which Sweetwaterheld an advan-
tageover Odessa,At the same time.
he askedfor reopeningof the eli-
gibility case on the grounds of
new evidence being found that had
not been available at the Initial
meeting.

The committeeagreedto reopen
the case in order to study Informa
tion sent,by. Supt William Green
of the Fort- - Worth schools. .Also,
the body studied an opinion given
by Roy Bedlchek, headof the state
Interscholastleleague. It was found
that Wilkinson had played at Fort
Worth and then hadplayed at
vusm ntwuuk yuvwug Ul iu jreof
of lnellglbllty.

The committee Went Into closed
session and reversed its previous
decision, declaring that Wilkinson
was Ineligible, thereby resulting In
the automatic forfeiture of all
Odessa,district games.

The following resolution was
given: In part "The admission of
Odessa officials that Jack Wilkin-
son did participate In Junior high
football in FortWorth, and that an
adverse opinion on this transfer
casehascome from the state 'nter--

League officials, and In
light of rule b, Page CO 'A district
shall be disqualified In the regional
or state race If Its committed cer-
tifies to the state of 'ice a team
which has usedan, irelrf.lble player
In any gun.e Ibst ccv lei tn eague
standing, such disqualification to-b-e

made only upon presentationof
evidence to the state executive
committee'that Jack Wilkinson be
declared ineligible, and that the
minimum penalty of forfeiture of
all games in which he haspartici
pated be applied to the Odessa
team."

The declaration carried unanl
mqusly.

FINAL OFFICIAL STANDINGS
'Team W. L, T. Pet

Sweetwater . 7 0 0 1X00
Abilene 6 1 .857

Lemesa . 4 3 jrn
San Angelo 4 3 .871
Big Spring 3 3 .500
Midland 2 B .288
Colorado City 1 5 .114
Odessa 0 7 .000

Scientists have figured that 180
tons of sunshine fall upon the
earth each year.
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Navy Comes

Back To Tag
Army, 146

MUNICIPAL STADIUM, P3HL--
ADELFHIA, Nov. 29 Iff) The
man-pow- er which had sent Navy
In action as a pronounced favor
Its' over Army today paid off la
the second half.

Oulcharged,outfought and. out-scor-ed

by, a scrapping; snapping
Cadet eleven for the first two
quarters, the Middles came back
fresh at the start of the third
period and never let Army' get Its
hands on the ball, until they had
driven to two touchdowns. That
made Use final score Navy It,
Army 6, for Navy's third straight
triumpn in this classicseriesana
17lh in the 42. games that have
been played.

There was no slopping' the
Middles in that third quarter, and
there was no getting by, through
or over, them for the balance of
the half. Army still was in theve
trying, but it made only one seri-
ous threat a drive to first down
on the Middle 17 that ended
abruptly when Bill Butlk inter-
cepted an Army pass two plays
later.

Buslk, bowing out of this rival-
ry together with a whole raft of
first and second classmen who
will be graduated Into the fleet
either next month or next June,
made his farewell appearancea
dazzling one.
' He ran and hepassed,but most
particularly he ran. This 180-pou-

six footer from Pasadena,
Calif., was just so many pounds
and so many feet of twisting,
squirming, fighting dynamite that
either hit at the holes or made
boles where none had been pre
pared.

Oregon State Downs
OregonU. 12--7

EUGENE, Ore, Nov. 29 Iff)
Oregon State college laid claim to
a Rose Bowl bid today by defeat
ing the University of Oregon, 12--
7, before a homecoming crowd of
21,000.

A touchdotrn run by
Fullback Joe Day won for OSO
after Curt Mecham of Oregon had
wiped out an earlier OSC lead by
running S3 yards for a score.

GeorgiaNamed To
RepresentSouth
In Orange Bowl

MIAML Fla Nov. 29 Iff)
Georgia will represent Use south
in the' Orange Bowl football game
New Year's day.
. An opponent probably will be
named Monday, the schedule com-
mittee announced.

Committeemen said the choice
lies among. Missouri, Duquesns,
Texas, Fordham and Perm Stats.
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Five ClubsRepresentedOn Herald's All-Distri- ct Eleven
T)M
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, A wealth of materiel was en
band for baekfield spoie but the
nod goes to Marlon Flanagan ot
RvMrr, Hmu Boatlok; ot 84
Bprlag, JXJs UeKelvey of Odessa
and Gils White of Ubkh. Roy Al-

len ot Colorado City edges close to
the first teem but bo li not quite
up to Flanagan'sand'White's run''
nlng power. Restlek mutt give
ground to Allen In the

department but his punting
and pesetas; puts him on the card
A near toss-u-p ie Indicated between
CM XeXetvey of Odessa and Rayj
aeoadTreutsaanof Abilene for the
xultbeek position but McKelveyVi
greater versatility turns the ballot
la hit favor.

goes I Jlmmle
the

A is the polo
menu at .Lamesa today when Ok-

lahoma quartet en-
gages a Lamesateam open-
er and, Big Spring clashes with

.anotherLamesa the night-
cap. The eard gets at
S o'eleek.

the Big
scheduled to entertain La-cne-sa

bare but the visit by the
resulted in the

--.
(

White, Jr., of Lamesa,hav-
ing put away his football togs,

SPRING STEAM

la Laundry Service
Prop.

WORK
CaH 17

Ton's, them better

I. Wt

Pkeaa Tt7 660 XL Sad

It's Time
To Place That

-

.

Pint, U
a doubt the aaearteetball piny or t
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the pack ea goalward rune. These
dashes have won him the nameof
Oallopln' Qua but high-ste- p

ping, ghostly jaunts, are smoother
thaa the nicknameImplies. Only
twice hast he been thoroughly bet--

up. Abilene, by
1U entire power on him, kept
White aewed up early In the season
and Flalnvlew did the sane.Rain
contributed to Ban Angelo's Job In
holding down the Lainesa flash.
Even Sweetwater,although, finally
taking the decision, waa unable to
cramp Whlte'a ityle. Alitor the
Odessaaffair. 'White made test two
long trips down the field but these.
were enoughto beat the Bronoa,

McKelvevs sreater consistency
give him the edge over his fleet

The quarterbackassignment teammate, MeCraekea,and
to the nonpareil Gas White on ev-- powerhouse of the Odessa,club,

Local Poloists Share In
Lamesa Twin Bill Today

doubleheader on

University's
In the

crew In
underway

Originally, Springers
were,

Oklabomans re-
arrangement.

Qua
re--

BXQ
LAUNDRY

Heldsebnrv
CLASS

PANHANDLB PRODUCTS
find

GRIFFITH

9BTRIRUTOR

CHRISTMAS

PHOTO ORDER

KELSEY'S

to

hi

tied concentrating

turns to the Big Spring ranks In
today's tusels. Before entering
the '41 Lamesa Tornadoes'wars,
Gus was one of the mainstaysof
the local riders. He Is due to get
In the polo groove without any
hitches. (

Lamesa. will face a Big Spring
club composed of Dr, M. H. Ben-
nett, White, Lewis Bbc, Lloyd
Wasson and Rip Smith. On the
Lamesaroster will be Gus 'White,
Sn, Spen Barron. Sol Cleveland
and Erie Barron.

Defending the home grounds
against the Oklahoma invasion
will be HoUls Campbell. T. V.
Fulkerson, ElmoSmith and Wal-
ter Lawrence.

Her 'n Thtr
Alvagens Reggan and Earl

Featherswere married Friday eve-
ning in a ceremonyperformedby
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grtce.

Mr. and Mrs. 3, T. Davidson
and son Loyd, whoso home at Cen
ter Point was destroyed byXlre
NovemberL have written a letter
of thanks to their Howard county
friends for their kindness In re
placing much destroyedproperty.
Many neighborsand former neigh--,

bora gave showers and contributed
gifts of many aorta to the unfor-
tunate family.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce, by the way, baa married 87
couples since taking office Jan-
uary i. He's planning to marry
the 100th couple free.

The Howard county land use
planning committee will meet at
1:80 p. m. Monday In the county
agent's office.

The are nine
in Puerto Rico,

dally newspapers

Mft-pov- a Raymond Svaaa, Take
R peay-sn-ar play aad gamsafter--
MkassMa IslslXsllVMr iaBssMssl ssstfl sttssVtM tJL
tfc hiiil at H ! ssstll intarsT

Flanagan finds his berth en the
roster with a brand of

ball that has madehim the stellar
scorer of the state) as well as of
the district Me lacks therunning
sparkle and heady open-fiel- d ma
neuvering that features White's
performancesbut his ability to de-

liver In the clutch has put him
amongthe greats of 8-- history.
Ha has been challenged by his
TeammateXmmett Toung bJ 1S3
poundsof football fury gives him
nod. .

Horace Bostlck hasbeenplaying
on a losing club but, Ma eoifln-cor-n-er

punting has more than once
kept the Big Spring goal line free
of too many opposition ball-ca- r.

relrs. But, he haa had more than
kicking ability. He's a lad who
eaaburl his 160 pounds into the

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jaefe Deaghw

Why are champions'given the
title "champions"f'Well, an after-
noon spent'watching Patty Berg,

woman professional
golfer,, show her wares gives a
pretty good Inkling.

Patty is a chubbylittle redhead
who .playi' each shot aa If a UU4

depended on it. Miss one and
she'ssore get off a good one and
sne's as elated aa a rank duffer.

She and Helen Dettweller, and
top-not- professional In hsr own
right, are winding up a tour that
will have carried them60,000 milss
by December 14. Then, they "are
going on their vacations maybe

for a bit of golf.
As Patty gives It, this is the

way to look at this golf business
it's not how hard you hit the ball
but how consistentyou are In hit--
Una; it"

Dr. M. H. Bennett said Saturday
that a polo pony ot bis waa still
In the hospital with an injury ac
quired in a game several weeks
ago. To make it evesaaaaer,Ben
nett is a bit oa the ailing aide
with a cold. But, hurt, horse and
dawnsyrider, he intends to battle
the Lamesahearties today.

the
era are slated to battle the Daniel
Baker quintet at Sterling City

next Saturday.Friday night,
the Sterling City club bounced over
Carnett's basketballem, 4S-2- S.

Brown of Sterling City took high
I point honors with 90 points to his

i ' ,. ;
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THE VERSATILITY, readiness,economy 'cleanlinessof Natural
have won. host'of loyal friends for nature-endowe- d fuel. Research,
testingandstandardizationhave broadenedmaterially the which

it performs.Adequate combinedwith efficient distribution, con

tribute to the vitality of the Natural business,makingit an enduring
factor In humanwelfare.
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GAB IS YOURQUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

frar wish the llH.
pounder, k a powerful defensive
player, aad-ha- s turned in a eosa--

End positions were taken by 486-pou-

Charles--Wilkinson of Sweet-
water and Keith "Sugar" Ivans,
300-pou- end-bac- k combination of
Odessa. Wilkinson played on a

All-Distri- ct Team
PLAYER
Charles Wilkinson
Tom Collins
Billy Jack Anderson
Paul Kasch
Verncal Roberts
Ed Slays, Jr.
Keith Evans'
Marlon Flanagan
HoraceBostlck
Otis McKelvey
GasWhite, Jr.

Ends Job arid Cecil
Jake
Allen

(San

Ends

(Big
books

(San

OD

30,

Nov. ae

op the
crown the
ot to

when ther
cag-- 31 to 6.

come

a

J.

this

City little time
In into the
early In the first and

up ln each of the

in the
when pass.

The loose in the
first as

the and
by

the there on
out, for In
the City
had the in the bag.

End once on
an and an extra
by the same route lor his
by the samerote for his day

City over for
after pass. T.

By
An ovsn meal you time for

other

or 4)

Jam

1 can
1 cup soft
1
1

3 (or 4
14 salt
1--4

14 salt
1--3 cup
1
3
Mix and into

cups. 29
in pan of hot in
oven aad
with

or sauce.If loaf is
pour Into

pan and 40 la mod
erate

1 1--3 cups flour
3
1--4 salt
4 fat
1 egg,
2--3 cup milk
Mix flour with

and salt Cut in fat, mix in
egg and milk and crust over

3 cups
1 flour
1
34 cup
1--4 cup

Mix aad teto
dish.

bake90 la
oven. warm or cold.

By
oa work aad

are these

3 OR 8,

Xale

eta that pat mere
the game the an
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en hand te A
man and off to

when Sweetwater the ag-
gressive flanker was one of the

the won the
race.

POSITION
Left End

Left Tackle
Left Guard
Center

Bight Guard
Right Tackle
Right End
Halfback'' Halfback .
Fallback

Quarterback

Abilene

Lamesa

Odessa

SECOND TEAM
Cowsar (Odessa) Blair (Lamesa) tackles-K-ent

Morgan (Lamesa), Rhodes guards Berate
Ilawley (Sweetwater), Sevier (Midland); Sparky
(Sweetwater):backs Boy (Colorado Raymond Trout-ma-n

(Abilene), Jlmmle MeCraekea(Odessa),Date Chase Aa-gel-

HONOBABLB MENTION
Fltsrerald (Sweetwater),Mount (Big Spring) Davidson

(Midland), (Abilene) tackles Cowan (Abilene),
Kemp (Sweetwater):guards Suggs Spring), (Odessa):
center Bennett (Abilene): (Abilene), Barton (Big
Spring), Evans (Odessa), Smith (Colorado City), Bathbono
Angelo).

Sunday, 1941

or

STEHLDCG crrr,
Sterling City's Eagle six-ma- n

grlditers Backed first
awarded since

coming six-ma- n football
section Batnrdav ranted

Sterling Cltjrs independent SparenburgTrojans,

and Gas

this

services

reserves,

Gaa

center
City),

Frame

Sterling wasted
Jumping lead, scoring

quarter
marking tallies
succeeding frames. Sparenburg

paydlrt fourth canto,
Price,snaggeda
fireworks broke

quarter Sharp,Eagls back,
out-race-d Trojan pack cli-

maxeda Jaunt crossing
double stripe. From
except a short flurry
fourth period. Sterling

affair
Eagle Davis tallied

aerial added point
day's

work. Winston Churchill, Sterling
flanker, romped a

touch taking a

MBS. AIJEXAKDEB GEORGE
gives

housework.
MEAL

(Servings
Salmon
Buttered Cabbage

Bread Grape
Fruit Salad French Dressing

Berry Cobbler Cream
Coffee

SaladTlmbalea
pound salmon

breadcrumbi
teaspoonminced pars!e
tablespoon choppedsweet

pickles
eggs, beaten yolks)

teaspoon
teaspoonpaprika
teaspooncelery

milk
tablespoon butter, malted
teaspoonslemon Juice,

Ingredients pour
buttered custard Bake
minutes water
moderate (850). Unmold
surround creamed vegetable

savory a
mixture buttered,

bake minutes
.oven.

Berry Cobble

teaspoonsbaking powder
teaspoon

tablespoons
beaten

baking powder
lightly

pour
berries.

Berries
berries

tablespoon
tablespoon lemonJuice

'sugar
water

3 tablespoons butter
ingredients pour

buttered baking Cover with
crust, minutes moderate

Serve

MRS. ALEXANDER QKOKCUC
Easy pookstbook

menus.

DINNER FOR
Broiled Salisbury Steak

Creamed Carrots'
Buttered

Bread Butter

ground aerials,

deMver. smart defens-
ive quick starts

kicked;

reasons Mustangs dis-

trict

i

. SCHOOL

Odessa
Big Spring

Big Spring
Odessa

Lamesa

!
(Odessa):

Eberle

-

Kllllaa J Winifred

Brenaaa

The Big Spring Daily Herald

November

struck

Tlmbalea

de-

sired,
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Sterling City Sextet
Routs Spareriburg
For Bi'District Crown

Mitchell and Chssney tallied by
driving across to the payoff. J.
Mitchell addeda conversion.

Nine first downs were garnered
by the Eagles while Sparenburg
accountedfor two.

Sterling City brought to an and
Its outstanding year In the Satur-
day fracas. Under the guiding
hand ot Coach 7, O. Burnett, the
Eagleshave chalkedup 87 points
to their opponents 84.

Starting lineups:
Sterling City Davis and Church--

Ill, snds; J. Mitchell, center; Daw-
son, 7r Mitchell and Sharp,backs.

Sparsnburg Lobesteln and Col-let- te,

ends; Sanders, center;
Oriesssn, Price and Mahaney,
backs.

Score by periods:
Sterling City . 6 IS T 6--St
Sparenburg. w 0 0 0 0 S

Substitutions Sterling City
Littlefleld, Chesnsy, Dsaren, Phil-
lips, Lancaster and Auguitlns;
Sparenburg Burdlns, Kelson,
Hogg and BoswslL

Officials Ramsey,Rundsll, Hilt

Menus For Your Approval
HeadLettuce Relish Dressing

Bice Ambrosia Iced Tea

Broiled Salisbury Steak
1 pound ground beef round
1--2 cup fine crumbs
1 teaspoonminced parsley
1 teaspoonmincedonions
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon paprika
14 teaspoon celery sat
3 tablespoonscream

Mix ingredients and pat into
buttered pie pan. Meat should bs
about half an Inch thick. Brush
With meltedbutter andbroil B min-
utes,unUl brown en top. Turn out
onto another pie pan or samestxs
and brown, about 4 minutes.Trans
fer to heatedplatter, garnish with
parsley and serve.

Rloo Ambrosia
1 tablespoongranulated gelatin
1--2 cup pineapple Juice
1--3 cup sugar
1 tablespoonlemon Juice
14 teaspoonsalt
1 cup crushedpineapple
1--3 cup sliced oranges
1 cup boiled rice
2 egg whites, beaten

Soak gelatin B minutes in pine
apple Juice. Dissolve over boiling
water, add sugar and lemon Juice.
Cool. Chill unUl pertly thick and
fold in remaining ingredients,Four
Into mold and chill. Serve plain
and with whipped cream.

WashingtonDefeats
Cal, 14-1-3

LOB ANGELES. Nov. 2 U3P

Washington's Huskies, outplayed
but never outscored, defeated
SouthernCalifornia, 14-1- 3 under a

sky tomgnt Be-

fore 30,000 fans in a Paciflo Coast
conference game. 8. C scored
Its second touchdown in the last
seven,seconds of the contest,

California Stuns
Stanford 160

Sweetwater

Sweetwater

"Sweetwater

Southern

PALO ALTOv Calif., Nov. 3ft OB
University of California closed its
Coastconferenceseasoain glorious
fashion today with a stunning 16
to 0 triumph over arch-riv- al Stan-
ford the ton heavy favorite, before
70,wq xrenajea iooibsji una. mo
surprUina Golden Bears outclassed

all the way.
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m WMHsft effKsj MCa fTMa eft (NgkU
defMssMe; la Mel Meed, net from
any Mmidness on his part Ha
doubled to grass working In the
backfleld as well aa on the line.
Ponderous, but quick In action,
Evansstandsas one of the reasons
opponents were unable to gala
much headway against Odessa
along the ground route.

Tom Collins of Abilene and Ed
Mays, Jr, of Sweetwatsrare given
tackle slots. Collins scales 190
pounds while Mays tips the bal
ance at 176. Kent Morgan-- of La
mesa and Jake Rhodes of Odessa
ran both the first stringers a closs
second but the roles go to Collins
and Mays on tbs basis of their
steadiness under fire and their
hard charging on the offense.

Found for pound, perhaps ho
gridsters -- In district A had
mora of the will to mix it up than
did verneal Roberts, ltO-poun-a

Many Request
Beautification
In DecisionWeek

Decision Week closed out Satur-
day at ths chamberot commerce
with a smaller numbercontribut
ing ideas but with a pronounced
Increase in the total and quality
of suggsstlons for what would
make Big Spring a better city.

Climaxing ths long list ot peo-
ple who gave the chamber the
benefit ot their counsel, a man
Saturday cams across with an
itemized program containing five
basis suggsstlons and SO sub-
divisions all of them good ideas.

Beautification edged out paving
as ths foremost request,although
those suggesting more surfaced
streets wsrs plentiful.

Ths nesdfor more Industrialisa-
tion was gaining popularity in ths
minds of the people and several
cards submitted listed the desir-
ability ot going after a bevy of
small factories which could de-
pend upon raw materials in this

coming In the mall
over the weekend will be put' in
the hopper and tabulated along
wiw owers zor consideration by
directors. Meantime, those who
failed to get In their ideas may
communicate them to directors
whq will see that they are studied
whsn time comes up for the Works
program mappingfor 1M3. -

OCTANE
W

a PUTS
INTO TJiE DU5

Wherever you sea
the CosdenHIGH-

ER OCTANE
globeon the tpp of

guardsman.

gasoline pump,

KNOW here's
pure, unadulteratedhigh

octanegasoline which

eliminatesknocking, spit-

ting missing.Increas-

espower,gives mile-

age gallon costs

per mile.

Big Spring
Cosden Corp.!

2nd aad Gall Highway
2nd and Johnson
804 East 3rd
Grerg aad Park
East

W. R. Douglass

Sit N. Gregg '
Plow's Stations

Scarry
401 Johnson

Coahoma

Karl Raid

Colorado City. !'""
Paris Yarbreaga

,' 1 'a.
T. B. Falemoa

Stanton
Btoelter--'

o

Wttr Jeek
Andersen. It pound O dotsa

Roberta tookn leadmc pert In
both offense and defense and " taettes en the orfenerre
therewas hardly a play In his sec-
tor In which he was not deeply
Involved sometimes he up
from the'bottom of heaps far-r-e

moved from his province. --Anderson

was of the type. The
Odessa lad was another contrib-
uting factor to the hardy Odessa
forward wall. Rugged and fast,
Anderson and Roberta take their
placea on the first
team.

Paul Kasch, 185-pou- Big
Spring center,did not play the full
season at the pivot postbut In the
short time that he did the honors
at the mid-sect- he grabbedthe
Herald's berth. Hs
started the season'In the back-fiel- d,

but waa shitted to the line
when injuries forced a shakeun.

I It was at center that be took All- -

Pet.

lis

;

n
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I
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same

Milk Producer

COLUMBIA, Mo. A Guernsey
cow owned by Bt Albans farms ot
Becker, Mo, produced better than
8 1--3 tons of milk testing 4.BS per
cent buttsrfat for the year end-
ing Oct. L
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are sUll tops in the circuit.
Vera Zorlna, movie aetrees,had

a hobby of 'aketekiaf to aaarseai.
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LESLIE WALKER IMPLEMENT CO.

IVe are happy to aHnouBcc THE WORLD FAMOUS
MASSEY EQUIPMENT CO. hasselectedas to JMatsfe
their line of 101 seriestractors, Clipper cosabtaes,j&h

I. silage Harvesters,Flows aadBtaay other fansvataeel
tools. We areaddingthis line to oar llae ot ALUS
CHALMERS tractors, plows, corabiaes,etc. The Mas-se-y

Harris Co. hasa sab branchat Lubbock tmi ara
addlaganotherIn Sweetwater,eaabUaghs to give ssa
very fastestobtainableservice on repairs,parts, ate.
We assureyou that these two fke lhtes, a ear
utmost desire to serveyou In any way poaaftte, hava
helped us to the greatestadvaneeawatwe have
since enteringthe tratcorbushiessIn 1835.

We Invite all our friends and customers,old as!
to come In and seeus We know aad want
friends to know and realize how their help has
our advancementpossible.Thank you alL

LESLIE WALjKER IMPLEMENT CO.
205N. E. 2nd St. Big Spring, Tana
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THESE COSDEN STATIONS WILL SERVE JOU

ConvenienUy locatedtn yew tawn

and neighborhoodareCasdans4av

Uon at the"sign ef theTralfie

Cop" where cotnieens, friend-

ly attendants wlH give yer ear

the eoBafleto service It deserves.

Stop with, yoar Cosdendealerand

fill up with inGHEK OCTANE

1 r 4V

CosdenPctroleimi Corp,
Genera Offlees And Beliaery, Big SfHteg

i
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Event

JTRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church with Mrs. Cliff Wiley aa
leader.

BAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. B.
will meetat 3 o'clock Monday to
begin the Lottie Moon Week of
Prayerprogram.

Pft SSBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church, for a business session.

JTRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for the first Week of. "Prayer,
Lottie Moon, services. Mary Wlli
lis circle and the Keystone and
Pollyanna classes will be in
charge.

BT. MART'S unit will meet at 8
o'clock at the Episcopal parish
house.

BT. THOMAS CATHOLIC unit,
Our Lady of Good Council will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs.', R.
L. Evans, 700 Main.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD-
IST W. S. C. S.will meetat 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. T. L. Lovelace.

FIRST METHOPIST W. & C. S.
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.
Circle One, Mrs. M. L. Richards,
1108 11th Place; Circle Two, Mrs.
XL M. Rowe,'1105 Johnson,Cir-
cle Three, Mrs. ,8. H. ttewberg,
Scurry SLJ" Circle Four, Mrs. C.
W, --Guthrie, 1211 Wood; Circle
live, Mrs. C E. Talbot, 409
Washingtbn Blvd.; Circle Six,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, 1014' Nolan;
Circle' Seven, Mrs. Sylvan Dai-mo-

Gall Road.

Swfclights 0 Golf
Luncheon Talks

Ml PATTY BERG and Ilss
HKJEN DETTWEttLER hall

from St Paul and
MistaeapoUs, Minn, and have a
greai time arguing over eachtown
and which one is next to the
sillier. - f

Mlsa BERG'Snicknameis "TUB-BY-ar- id

Miss DETTWEILLER'S
Is fPORKY" and they really have
'a torn kidding each other about
their aamea,...

A golfers, everybody knows
they are plenty good, but the big
surprise was to find that they are
plenty all, right as after dinner
speakers. PATTY spills jokes off
Tight and left and most of them

. on her golf companion. But
V HELEN eomes right back with

toaa on PATTY so it seems to
work out alright....

PATTY Is short, red-hair- and
Stocky build and HELEN is tell-
er, blond and dark-eye-d. They
make quite a team. PATTY says
her two lobs consist:of working
for the company and "chaperon--
jhs nr.i.iuAi. ....

Both are taking flying lessons,
tsetdentally, and are doing pretty
well with them. PATTY'S rea-
son for taking lessons she says Is
that HELEN wanted to begin and
be bad to chaperoneher so she

took them herself....
The clinic held right after the

luncheon was well attended by
men and women both who drove
out for the affair. The golfers ex-
plained fundamentals ofstrokes,
balds and stance and gave ex-

hibitions on how to Improve your

flu-Stitch- Meet It
Af'-T-. Bryant Home

Mrs. A. T. Bryant entertained
the club in her home
Friday with sewing for diversion.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs, Orville Bryant was named
next hostess.

Others prticnt were Mrs. Paul
Sledge Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. Merrill Creighlco, Mrs. Or-Vi-

Bryant and the hostess.

For The Holiday Season
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CHEER madness a host--
ess nightgown of palest

blue silk sheer. Flowing
train, hint of bustle, blackest
black lace fichu, it is reminis-
cent of evening gowns worn
by the belles of old N'Orleans
to the distant chantof folk
song. Today a lady tunes it
to a musical setting in her
own home, for dinner at the
fireside with her husband.
She may long to wear It for
dancingor to the neighbor's.
Wear, she will, the Chantllly
lace mantilla and fichu, sep-
arate from the gown, for an
outside evening picture.
Gown by Carol.

Patty Berg And
Speak At Coif
At Country Club

OdessaWins
In Four League
Golf, Tourney

Patty Berg and Helen Dett-
weiler, professional golfers who
participated in an- exhibition golf
match here Saturday at the coun
try club, were speakers at the
Ladles Golf Association luncheon
at noon at the club house.

Speaking of the golf clinic that
was held following the luncheon,
Miss Dettweiler also told that she
and Miss Berg have travelled to-

gether some 60,000 miles a year
making an average of five golf
appearancesa week.

She mentioned that the two
would be in Odessa Sunday for
another exhibitionmatch and then
in Abilene. Dressed In a sport
suit as was Miss Berg, Miss Dett-
weiler told of amusingexperiences
the two of them had hadon their
travels.

Miss Berg, who is short and red--
haired and young, urged the mem-
bers to take lessons from their
professional golfer and to practice
diligently. She pointed out that
golf was a sport that required no
particular physical build-u- p and
had no age limits. "Golf will
bring you the three things desired
most out of life, she declared,
"health, happinessand friends."

Mrs. Gordon Phillips .presided
at the luncheon and Introduced
Mrs. A. Swartz, president of the
Four Xeague Country Club as-
sociation.Mrs. Swart announced
that Odessawas winner of the
four league, six month tourna-
ment trophy. Mrs. Sam O'Neal
Of Odessa made an acceptance)
talk.
Jimmle Game-well- , country club

pro, was introduced as arranging
for the presentation of the two
famous golf stars through the
Wilson Sporting Goods company.

Mrs. Don Seals and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tata were hostessesfor the
luncheon.

Attending were Loys Patterson,
Berta Wldener, Juanelle Rubbs,
Bonnie Dean, Sue Dean,Mrs. Tom
McAfee, ''Mrs, A. A. Foster, Mrs.
E. B. Herriage,Mrs. Bob Lee, Mrs.
Charles Akey, all of Lubbock.

Ellen Morgan, Mrs. Bert Chil-
ton, Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. Alden
Rogers, Mrs. P. R. Williams, Mrs.
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Helen Dettweiler
Association Lunch

Here Saturday
Dan Thomas,Mrs. Codte Harbour,
Mrs, Joe Coleman, Mrs. O'Neal.
all of Odessa.

Mrs. W. H. GUUland of Duncan,
Okla--, and Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs.
Elmer Conley, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Ted
O. Groebl, Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs.
Doug Orme, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,
Mrs. Alden Thomas. x

Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs. R,
L. Beale, Mrs. Shirley Bobbins,
Mrs. G. E. Shaws. Mrs. Havden
Griffith,' Mrs. Elmo Wesson, Mrs.
Zollle Boykin, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. George
Denton, Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Harry Stalcup,Mrs. Jimmy Game-wel- l,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. R.
M. Parks, Mrs. Swartz, all of Big
Spring.

The two eolflncr stars and Mrs.
Tom McAfee of Lubbock were
honor guests Friday night at a
dinner given at the Settles hotel
by Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

Attending vert Mr. anil Mrs
Jimmle Gamewell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Whipkey, Frank Baker, M.
K. House, Miss Berg, Miss Dett-welll- er

and Mrs. McAfee and the
hostess.

PioneerClub And Tlie'
Happy13 Club Vote
To Merge Together

FQRSAN, Nov. 29, (Spt)-M- rs.
J. D. Leonard was hostess to the
Pioneer club at her horns in the
East Continentalcamp Wednesday
afternoon.

Orchid chrysanthemums were
won by Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs.
J. T. HolUday.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart received
the floating prize and the cut went
to Mrs. Walter Shoults.

The club and the Hscnr is r.inh
voted to merge.

A salad Course was aarvad url
otherspresentwere Mrs. G. B. Mo- -
wauen, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. M. H. Dubrow.
Aqullla West.

Mrs. Lee) Hansonwill Iun Mm.
day for Amarlllo to vuit hi H.n.v.
Iter, Mrs. C. M. Phelan.for
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VkHon Return
HoiTit AHw The
Holiday
'Holiday Visiters bin tn taava

this weekend for their homes
after three day stays with rela-
tives and friends. Others planned
short trips to nearby towns.

R. U. MlBer. Jr-- suanf Mr. aaul
Mrs. R. H. Millar, raturnari Inav
to A. A M. after spendingThanks
giving nere. us is a member of
the Ross Volunteers, social" dub
at tha colles-- and la aim Inn aw.
geant of his Company.

Mrs. Horace) Hartu 4 an
Wayne, of Odessa are vislUng her
sister. Mrs. Jlmmla aamewali. for
severaldays.

Mr. and Mm. A. A. irnlmKor
and Buddy are being transferred
to ClOVls. N. M-- whara Hn1mh.ro--
will be managerof Shaw'sJewelry
store, uoimoerg left Saturday
and Mrs. Holmberg and. Buddy
Will laava thla wk Rha H11 .
slst her husbandin the store.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rataa Iial
as Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Bates..of Avanal. Ptlf
and Mary Mauds Hannaford of
Coahoma.

Mr. Rallr Thnnua la vtalUnr tn
Dallas' this weekend with' her
daughter, Marine. 'She accompan-
ied Marshall LInsley and Richard
Hock who attended the football
game Saturday.

Lea Jenkins la Imnrovlnr at tila
home following illness with lnflu- -

nza.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and

Miss Alice Tingle of Atlanta, Ga,
returned home Saturday morning
from College Station where they
attended theSummers-Tingl-e wed-ding-

They also visited In San An
tonlo, Austin and Brownwood.

Mrs. Annabello House had as
guestsuntil Saturday,Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gerwlch of Kermlt.

Mrs. Mary Dllts and daurhtor,
Betty Bob, will leave today for Lub
bock where they will make their
home.

Mrs. C. W. Cunnlniham left Fri
day for Dallas to visit with Mrs.
M. M. Bell. She was accompanied
by Comm. J. C. Cunningham of
New York.

Mrs. Jim Waddle and Jimmy
left Thursday .for their home in
Los Angeles, Calif,-afte- r attending
funeral services here for her
father, C W. Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hull and
Wyvonne are spending the week-
end In Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesVines have
as a guesther brother, J. J. Barry,
of Fort Worth, who will be here
severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Joy planned
to spendthe weekend In Mesqulte.

Mrs. J. A. Myers returned Friday
from San Antonio where she spent
Thanksgiving with her son, Joe
Robert, who is stationed at Kelly
Fields

Mrs. O. C Flint and Jackie and
Ben have returned from Kelly
Field where they took back Darrell
Flint, John Henry Winters, James
Pittard and Hollls Bowden, all sta-
tioned at the field.

Mrs. JJron Balrd has returned
from a two weeks' visit with her
husband in Boston, Mass, and
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder are
spending the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs.,Carol Rogers In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Elder and
son, Bobby Van, have returned to
their liome in OklahomaCity after
a Thanksgivingvisit here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder.

Mrs. Cleo Fuller had as a guest
this weekend her son, Bill Fuller,
student at Tech who returned to
school Sunday. He is a freshmanat
Tech.

Dr. and Mrs. Harl D. Manser,Jr,
of Wichita Falls are spendingthe
weekend withMr. and Mrs. H. D.
Mansur.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Voss of
Mountain View, Okla., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Fullerton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. McKlnney of
Dallas will return home Sunday
after a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mrs. W. H. GllUland of Duncan,
Okla, will return home today after
a visit hers with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Tate.

Mrs. H. F. Squyres and sons,
Parks and Philip of Lynwood,
Calif, have returned home after a
week's visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, H. Squyres, and with her
relatives in Haskell and Colorado
City.

Mrs. S. P. Jonesand Myrtle are
spendingthe day in Odessavisit-
ing Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. W. C
McMllllan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Carmackwill
leave the first of the week for
Richmond, Calif, to visit their son,
Howard,who is working there. The
Carmackswill also visit with rel
atives In Oaklandand Chico, Calif.
They will return In a week or ten
day.

Mrs. L. O. Kaderll has as a vis-
itor her daughter, Mrs. Alene Al-

lison of San Angelo who will be
here .for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesFowler are
visiting relatives In Georgetown
and will return Sunday,

Mrs. J. A. Croslond Is spending
the weekend in Sterling City 'with
her sister and family. Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Swan.

Brown Hair, teacher la Peacock
Military InsUtute in San Antonio,
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair.

Mrs. S. L, Moore had asThanks?
giving guests,Mrs. Walker Coffee,
Floyd Moore and family and Ar-
thur Moore and family.

Mrs; B. O. Joneswill leave Mon-
day for El Paso for a stay of sev
eral days. She will be accompanied
oy ner sister, Mrs. I I Blackmail
of Balrd.

Harold JonesOf Dallas and Pat.
ty Utguard of Dallas returned
home this weekend after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones.Mil-
dred Jones and Ruth Ann Damp
seyreturned to T. & C. W, Denton,
Sunday.

W. O. George. Jr, of 'Sab Diets
Is spending his nine day furlough
here In the Barlow home as tha
guest of Mttdred Barlow.

CrnryJ And
Dane Draw
150 Ptrsons

Betty Bob DUts, president of
the High Heel Slipper club, and
college studentshome for Thanks
giving, were honoredwith a dance
and carnival at the country club
Friday night with approximately
ISO personsattending.

Betty Bob Is leaving Sunday for
Lubbock to make her home.

Fortuhe telling, roulette, benny
pitching, grab bag, archery and
freaks were a few of the booths
at the carnival. Each booth was
conducted by a member of tha
club. .

The decorations wara r,m-
gold and yellow streamers form-ing a false ceiling. A nickelodeon
furnished muslo and dancing was
from 4:30 o'clock to 1 o'clock.

Chaperones were Mrs, R. E.
Blount, A. J. Prage,., JaWce
Jacobsand Mr. and Mrs. SamMc--
vaiame. .

Book Review Is

Given Club By
Mrs, Carter

Mrs. Roy Carter reviewed the
book "Inside Latin Amrlr" w
John Gunther for Hyperion club
members Saturday In the home ofMrs. V, H. Flewellen.

She told Of each of tha nnnnM..
its government, nollclea. nanni.
and customsas seeifby the author.

Others present were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. J.H. Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs.
James LltUe, Mr. Shine Philips,
Mrs. B, T. Piner, Mrs. V. Van Gie-so-n,

Mrs. J. B. Toung. Mrs. P L
Beale, Mrs, George Wllke.

ProgramGiven For
Study Club By
Mrs. Lloyd Hippy

FORSAN. Nov. 29. (SdD Mrs.
Lloyd Rlppy conducted the Study
ciuo program on spiritual guid-
ancewhen the group met Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis reviewed the
book, "The Keys to the Kingdom,"
by A. J. Cronln and Mrs. Walter
Russel discussed Religion and
Children in a Democracy.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart told of de
veloping the child's Idea of God.

Others present were Mrs. E. N.
Baker, Mrs. BUI Conger. Mrs. C.
B. Connally,,Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
E. A. Grissom, Mrs. Paul Johnson,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams, Ba Baryett, Margaret Jack
son.

Singing Convention fs
To Be Held Sunday

The fifth Sunday singing conven
tion will begin at 10 o'clock Sun
day at Courtney, ten miles north-
west of Stanton. Dinner will be
servedon the ground and visitors
from several different counties are
expected. C. C. Flowers of Midland
is president of the organization
and Mrs. Lena Greer, secretary.

Notat From Tha Oil Fiald

Assembly program at school
Thursday was given by the sixth
grade, taught by Ba Bartlett.
Wendel Ratllft was master of
ceremonies;J. B. Hicks gavs a
poem; BUI Leonard and Gwen-
dolyn Oglesby gave piano solos;
Doylene Gllmore, Phylls William-
son and Wanda Jo Goble sang;
and & play was given by these stu-
dents and Donald Gressettand Jo
Ann Lewis.

Mrs. Hal Cox, accompaniedby
Mr. Cox and her son, Claude
Couch, left San Angelo Thursday
for San Antonio for medical at-
tention. She has been 111 In a 8an
Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S, G Crumley and
daughter, Lura, of Brady, are
visiting the C. V. Washes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith of
San Diego are visiting his sister,
Mrs. Alvlna Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and
family spent Thursday in Odessa.

Mrs. John Benton and children
left Thursday to visit In Midlo-

thian.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gladden

went to Abilene this weekend.
Mrs. R. P. Hargrove la In Waco

because of the illness of a sister.
Mr. Hargrove and Peggy went to
Colorado City to meet Adelaide,'
who has been attending John
Tarleton.

Nell Manning of .Texas Tech Is
home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Clifton, for the week-
end.

Wayne Monroney of Texas Tech
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
of the Cosden camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvlna Jones spent
this weekend In JaL N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown of
Roswell, N. M, visited the Burl
McNallens recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. HolUday cf
Otlschalk were recent visitors at
Venus.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday of
Denver. City were guestsof the J.
C ScuddaysThursday.

Edna Earl Bradham of Abilene
li borne with herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham.

Gladys Cardwell was bom
Thursday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J..H. Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs, Clauds Baker
have moved to Toyah.

Ernest Clifton was a business
visitor In Westbrook Saturday.

J. E. Garner Is working ta fcHer-U-u

atr this weak.
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Communities

"LEAD la the play "WUd
Ginger" to be presentedhero on
December 2nd at the city audi-

torium by the Big Spring High
school band will be played by
Verna Jo Stepnens,above. As
heroine of the play, Vema Jo
will take the role of "Wild
Ginger" or Virginia Tallman. As
Wild Ginger she Is a homeless,
motherlesswaif who fights the
world against extremeodds. The
climax comes when Wild Ginger
returns In the last act no longer
"wild" but . . . but that would
be telling the storyt Mrs. B, L.
Gomllllon Is directing the play
and funds are to be used to send
the band to SanAntonio to com-
pete lit the Battle of Flowers
band contest;

O. B. Greaves of Lamesavisited
his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Greaves and Jack GreavesThurs-
day.

Mrs. W. L. Bush of San Angelo
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C. L. West, Thursday. Jim West
returned home.

Methodist Church To
Have Informal Get
TogetherPor Pastor

An informal er to
meatthe Rev. H. C. Smith and his
family will be held Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the First
uetnoaistcnurcn. The N congrega
tion is urged to attend and meet
the new pastor and his family.

Parenf-Teach-er Council
To Meet Wednesday

The Parent-Teach-er Council will
meet at o'clock Wednesdayat
the high school.
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Arc You Glad She'sGoing

To That Dance With You?

.8n

SUMMERS
by Bradshaw)

Couple To Tain
Ten-Da- y Trip
To New Orleans

Miss Frances Tinitls and RnrVa
Summers were marriedat10o'clock
Thursday morning in St Thomas
Chapel at College, Station by theRev.HoraceG Houser, Jr, nephew
of the bridegroom. The single ring
ceremony was used.

The bride wors a light blus cos-tume suit With brown ,.....!..Her corsage was of talisman roses
and,babies breath.

The bride is 'the daughterof theRev. D. B. Tingle of Datal, N. M,and was graduated from the BigSpring high school. For the past
several years she has been book-keeperat Wacker's and madiher
home here with her aunt, Mrs. W.D. McDonald.

Summers attended A. & M. col-
lege and Is assistant manager ofBarrows Furniture company. Abuffet dinner was held in the homeof the Rev. Houser following theceremony.

Following a ten day trip to New
Orleans, La, and Nacogdoches thecouple will be at home hereat 1507Scurry.

Attending the weddingfrom herewere Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and the aunt of the bride. Miss
Alice Tingle of Altanta, Ga.

Dclphians To Meet
On Wednesday

The Delphian Soclatv win m..fat 9:45 o'clock Wednesday in thehome of Mrs. W. B. Hardy. 13M
Runnels.

Woodmen Circle Meets
Business was discussedwhan f ha

Woodmen circle mat at tha w. o
W. hall Friday.

Attending were Mrs. Ethel Clif-
ton, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlka. Vr.
Carrie Rlpps, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh,
W. E. CaWtke.

SusannahWesley Class
1 o Have Friday Lunch

Mrs. BIH Olsen's group will be
in charge of the luncheon Fridav
at 12 o'clock at the First Methodist
cnurcn for the SusannahWesley
monthly meeting.

Busy Hands Cay
Be Beautiful

4 in spite of
Work or Weather

with

$)orxtiii ?4itUttt,
WEATHER LOTION

Dries QuUkty Netw
LiUe Scentsd Save by

buying fill supplyt

Miss Reese To
Many TodayJn
Roswdl, N. Me

Miss Helen Irene Reese and
Cecil Winston Rea of, Trona,
Calif, will be married at 0 o'clock
Sunday morning in the home of
the bridegroom'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Rea of Roswell, N. M.

The minister of the Church of
Christ of Roswell wlU read the
ceremony.

The bride is to wear a costums
suit of coffee bean' color With
brown suede accessories. Her
bouquet will be of gold, brown and
yellow autumn flowers.

The bride .Is the daushter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Reese of Abi
lene and the bridegroom ' is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Rea of
Roswell.

Dorothy Bell Rea, sister of the
bridegroom, will be the bride's
only attendant and Leon Reese of
Abilene, brother of the bride, will
be Rea's only attendant.

Mrs. J, Woodle Holden will play
the wedding music-- Mrs. Holden
is also a sister of the bride.

The couple, wilt take a wedding
trip to Carlsbad, N. M and, for
traveling the bride will wear her
wedding costume.

Mr, and Mrs. Rea will be at
home In Trona, Calif., where Rea
is chemist for

a

the American
Chemical and Potash company.

JBoth were educatedat Abilene
Christian college and the Univer-
sity of Southern California.While
at Abilene the bride was a mem-
ber of the Kitten Klub, W. Club,
Ellen H. Richards club and Alpha
Chi. She was also a member of --

Phi Kappa Phi, honor organiza-
tion. . 4

She has been teaching at the
Big Spring publlo schools until
November 20th when ahe resigned
her position.

Out of town guestsfor the wed-
ding were Mrs. Leo Martin of
Clovis, N. M and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Cagle of Clovis, N. M.

PERTAININC
TO

PEOPLE
R. D. Gollghtly, Mr. and Mrs.

Garland Woodruff and Mr. and
Mrs. Vorda Taylor visited Gollght- -
ly's parents in O'DonneU Thursday
afternoon.

A. J. and Joel Prager are home
from A & M visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager, for the
holidays.

Betty Fae Klndrlck, student at
Tech, wUl return to school today
after visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. U. D. Klndrlck. She accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Donavan of
McCamey spent Thanksgivingwith
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Corder.

Mrs. O. B. Harrison will return "v'
this weekend from Harper, Tex,
where she spentThanksgiving.

The Bev. and Ha. John T. Kfy.- -

of Odessa and Miss Laura Rae
Goolsby and R. A. Key of Elsbtra a,
were Thanksgiving guests of Mrs.
Ora Johnson.

Two Near End Of --

South American
Cruise

Mrs. R. L. Tollett and Mrs. Al
Groebl, who are on a South Ameri
can cruise, willje home thjs week
according to worn received from
them. On the last leg of the Jour-
ney they are to stop at Honduras,
Guatamala, theCuban isles', and
then come on to New Orleans, La.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
Small Gift Cakes
Coffee Cakes
All Kinds Cakes and Pies

On Order.
MRS. TERRELL

IMS Runnels Phone 163T--J
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Baptist Churches To Begin The
Lottie Moon Week Of Prayer

Axaual Yuletide
Offerings To

Taken
Baptist ehurehes will observe

tattle Meoa Wsek 6f Prayer be
Monday with servicesCnlng the week.

Flnt Baptist
First Baptist church will havs

aervlee at 3 o'clock Monday at tKe

.V

'

It'g aPleasure

uj)n3p? m

Xvea little thing like washing
Jtsheebecomes a pleasureIn a
homo of your own. Why not
find out more about our plan
that make home ownership
aesyl

Either build from the ground
Tap, or select from completed
hemeswe hare availablenow I

Investigate today. No oblige

L & L HOUSING

& LUMBER CO.
466 Ban Jacinto

Shop Carnetf
Our Stocks

Are Complete

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

ages.

TOlanAO

Phone978

s

Justwhs wast hereAnd

Tfry

Sets

The elder boy wis want this
set. A book of many things
he an make electrleal ....
doer bell, open and dose
doors, by electrical eye

shut off radio and
many ether things he eaa
makeeat this set.

M
.at

UtBaet M

tin

church with the Mary Willis circle
memberi la ehargeassistedby the
Keystone and Pollyaana elasa
members.

Tuesdaythe group will meet at
S o clock with the East Central
Circle having-- the program at the
church. The class
will aeelstoa the program.

The Christine coiree circle will
have charge of the
tetnoon meeting at the church at
8 o'clock. The classand
the businesswoman's group wiU be

YoungCoupleWill Live

IsolatedEskimoCommunity
KANSAS CRT, Mo. City house

wives who think they must live
within three blocks of a neighbor
hood grocery should take note of
the case of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Page.

The young Kansas City couple,
wed only .a year, are enroute to
the Interior of Alaska where
they'll be Isolated la an esklmo vil
lage for a year, 60 miles of
the Arctic Circle.

a country where neighbor
hood stores are almost as rare as
star the Pages will live
oa suppllts shtpppe'd north weeks
ago. Two tons of foodstuffs weat
early becausetheir Buckland, Alaska--

base Is Isolated from river com
muntcation and af-

ter late August.
Among supplies bought by the

Pages were 600 pounds of flour,
00 dosen eggs In wax,
60 pounds of butter In brine kegs,
30 pounds of honey, 25 pounds of
onions, 60 pounds of lard, six can-

ned chickensfor festive occasions,
160 cakes of soap, 10 pounds of
candy, and, 20 poundsof "bacon.

"This is a kind of dream come

ftjjiic!

DOLLS
We havethe bestselection of
high quality dolls . . . doUs
that you'll be proud to give
and the child will lova . .
real life like. Ton must see
them to their real
value.

From -

GAMES OF ALL
If vtra an thlaktas-- of giving Games for Christmas, you'll

vou

-

Footballs
98c up

Pistol Sets,

Machine Quag,

Xto.

Grand Selection

Electric Eye

count...
of

7.150

Philco

Hprnemakers

Wednesday at--

Friendship

In

south

In

sapphires,

transportation

preserved

,

appreciate

69c

KINDS

1.49

Radios

7.95

all

Tool (I
Chests PlUp

Archery
Equipment

Our selection of Archery
equipment is the best
West Texas ... all sizes . . .
bows, arrows . . . targets,ev-

erything in the Archery line
Is at Caraetts.Come see
for yourself,

59c & Up

Toa eaa hook this
let e to talk from

we ramaefor

in

here

Sporting:

Equipment

you're thinking room to room or otrs ate Gotf, Tea.
a gift fer the house to house. ms, Fishing or oth
to see our IMS er sDorUnr eonlp

Mao of PhHee radios 3,98 meat from Oaraetfs

C-ARNETT'-
S-

BABiOS AND SPOBTZNa QOOM

Douglass Betes sadf,

ews
PAGE NINE

assistingwith the program.
An all day meeting begtaatag

at 10 o'eleekFriday will cleee the
sorviees. Mrs. B. Reagan, mission
chairman,wilt presideat the asset
Ing.

Bast Fourth
Ths East4th St. Baptist woman

will hold three daysof servicesfer
the mat beginning at asM .o'clock
Monday at the chureh.Tuesdaythe
group will mist at S:M o'clock and
Wednesday an all day session and
coveud-dis- h luncheonwill be held.

true for me,'" Mrs. Pagesaid. Tve
wanted for years to go to Alaska,
and rve even kept an Alaska
scrapbook."

The couple will work fo rthe In
terior Department in connection
with the Alaskan settlementpro-
gram. Page will serve as an as
sistant government community
worker and his wife, a school
teacher, will Instruct the children
of the community.

"We won't be entirely alone,"
Page said. "I understand there is
a Quaker mission there with prob-
ably a white man In charge. A
doctor visits Buckland once every
three months and a district nurse
is suppossdto come through every
two months."

JoyceRoman
a

PartyHonoree
KNOTT, Nov. 29 (SpW Juanlta

Brown honoredJoyceRoman with
surprise birthday party In the

home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs
J, E. Brown,

Refreshment were servedto the
honoree, Joyce Roman, Juanlta
Brown, Hlldred Roman, Alliens
McCauley, Alyene Brownrlgg, Mar-
garet Brown, Joy Beth Phillips,
Joe McGregor, Paul Milan, Doyle
Reld, Dennis Bughes, Jlmmle
Shortes, E. I Roman, Eugene
Long, Blllie Hopper. JackHopper,
DennisWalker, H. R. Woodrumof
San Angelo, James Hughes, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Canning of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mildred and Wlndel Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roman, Bobby and
Jerry and Earl Brownrlgg.

James Shortes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, spent last
weekend withhis parents en leave
from the training service at the
San Angelo air training corps.

Elva Joe McGregor is spending
the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
J. J. McGregor. She attends college
at Sul Ross college in Alpine.

John McGregor of Lordsburg,N,
M.r was a visitor In his mother's
home this week.

Toby Sandersonand Alton Chap-
man, In army training at Brown- -
wood, spent the Thanksgiving
Holidays with their parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Sandersonand Mr.
and Mrs. George Chapman.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Ik Roman, is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents. She is attending col
lege at Teen.

Mary Len Crawford spent the
weekend at her home with her
parents,at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnsonwere
called to Merkel this week by the
deathof Mr. Johnson'sfather, who
hasbeen sufferingfrom pneumonia
for two weeks. Another brother.
Will Johnson,who is still unable
to be up after figuring in a car
wreck severalweeks ago, was un-
able to attend the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hadley spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
Mr. Hadley'sparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Hadley. Sr of Texico.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson
and family spent last weekendla
San Angelo visiting Mrs. Sander-
son's sister, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R, R. Fields.

Mr. and rMs. Noel Burnett spent
the holidays with their parents at
Bonham.

Gaynell Smith of Comanche la
visiting Mrs. Dorothy Uoyd andfamily this week.

Mrs. I c. Ponder and daughter,
of Ira, and Mrs. Bob McLeatore
and daughter, Patricia Jane, ofGorman spent the week with theirmother and family, Mr. and Mrs.U C. Gibbs. Their father, I aGlbbs, has been releasedfrom thehosultal after several days treat.meat there.
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"Ya realize, of course, Christmasis Use than
atodyl"

Modern American Soldier And
Books Travel Together Now

'Reading Tastes
Vary From Poems
To Westerns

Next to food and shelter, church
and hospital, women folks of the
modern American soldier like to
anow ne nas access to well se
lected reading matter.

The war department has taken
steps reoently to bring the soldier
even closer to the books he wants.
under new plan of buying for
libraries In posts, camps aadsta
tions, purchaseswill be delivered
within two weeks. Heretofore,
from 78 to 130 days have been re-
quired for deliveries. The army
has put Into operation more than
600 libraries throughout continen-
tal United States. Whenever a
transport sails, a library travels
along. The mobile hook unit has
ploughed through the same dusty
roads the tanks followed In the
maneuverareas. In those groups
of temporary khaki tents put ,up
to serve the soldier's leisure hours

Arming Of Ships Part
Of Wide-Sca-le Strategy
AP Feature Service Writer

.WASHINGTON America's tra-
ditional policy freedom of the
seas ts the official reason why
Congress voted to arm merchant
ships and send them Into war
tones.

In short. Uncle Sam will travel
the oceanhighways even If he has
to pack along a six shooter,and
furnish the travelers with armed
escorts (naval convoys).

But there are other reasons
why the government is vitally in
terested at this moment In the
risky business of armins; ahlns
and traveling combat sones. These
reasonsdo not appear In the rec-
ord. But they are more practical
than any reasonscovered by the
flourishing phrase, "Freedom of
the Seas."

Let's take ship arming first:
An armedship Is moreof a prob-

lem to an attacking submarine
than a helpless one. The more
timid underseacaptainsare tempt-
ed to release their tornedoea far.
ther from the target, when they
know the target Is armed.

And there's always the chance
that some merchant ship's crew
might get a lucky pot shot at a
hapjeia sub before It can sub-
merge.

Then there's merchant marine
morale. At the moment, nothing
ts more Important to the Allied
causethan sailors morals.

Unarmed ship's crews have a
helpless, futile, defeatist feeling
that often borders on panto when
ths white paths of torpedoesare
sightednearby.

e a
So much for arming ships. But

bow about travelling in war
soneaT Why was the administra-
tion so Insistent on that point?

Winston Churchill revealed the
strategic reason m his November
speech to Parliament

Churchill said ship losses in the

JXSSBBBSPRV

Hat and Bag
Sets

Valued
$24.50 to $29.50

Now
$16.95

..

man'sarmy" varies from the high
ly technical tone to the slender
volume of poetry; ts about half
and half between fiction and hon-fictio- n-

and cares little or nothing
for books dealing with the war la
Europe. This latter condition Is
said to arise from ths wealth of
the radio sews and today's wide
coverage by newspapersand maga-
zines of the present war fronts.
Selectees from the metropolitan
area of New Tork read the lat-
est best sellers in plays, novela
and poetry. In the Southwest, the
camp libraries have a heavier de-

mand for western sagas and ro-

mances. Troops In the territory
surrounding ths nation's only
armored force school at Tort
Knox, Ky, cannot seem to get
their hands on enough technical
books and similar reading matter.
In the far west, soldier readers
turn to adventure and western
stories.

For the reading taste In this
will be found the library shelter.

last four months have been only
one-fift- h what they were In the
precedingfour months. The com
bined efforts of the United States
and Royal navies and their air
services have cut losses by four- -

fifths, though more subs are
roaming the Atlantlo than aver
before.

He said if that continues, and
the United States keeps up Its
ship building program (we expect
to build 0,000,000 tons In 19U),
the Allies will be ready for an
overseascampaign by wts.

What does ha mean by overseas
campaign?Just this:

Assuming the uermans oo not
crack up under the 'strain of war,
any attack against them must be
seaborne.

If the BrlUsh can be sure that
the 8,000,000 tons of ships we build
In 1913 and the 0,000.000 tons we
plan la lOU are available for that
campaign against the Germans,
they can map their broad strategy,
and have some assuranceof car-
rying It out

Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'S FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--

at Sherrod Hardware
818-1-8 Runnels

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
,4We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

SPECIAL
Pre-Christm-as

SALE
All Fall Hats

Valued
'$2.95 to $12.50

Now

$1.95 to $7.95,

Settles Style Salorr

Gty Will ExperimentWith
NewTypeOf Yule Decoration

Bxpertsseatatloawill be noted In
the city's downtown light decora-Uea- s

for the Christmasseason,for
an attempt la being made to make
Heat standards appear as big
Christmascandles.

The trick la to be turned with
large Christmaswreathewhich will
be placed vertically around the
lights, thus making; W appear the
glow Is a candletip.

As a starter, U of thesewreaths,
which are four feet hi (Hamster
aad 12 Inches thlck.'axe beta pre-
pared for use on the street Isjbbs
oa Third from Scurry to Kuaaels
streets.They will' be fashJeaedeat
o mistletoe and cedar sprlga with
small Tula lights entwined.Should
the Idea strike a popular response,
the effort amy became mert pre-
tentiousnext year.

But the asaln job o llghtla will
ha the placing of more than two
soars overhead stringers to be
hang across downtown streets.

Thee stringers, numberlaa; B
la all, will be placed ateach end
o tbo .downtown blocks aad with
oatspanningthe street la the mid-4-1

of the block. This being a bad
year to expand on Christmaslight-ta-g

due to press of the national
defenseprogram, the number of
lights will be held to around 1,800,
about thesame as last year,

Many business houses have spe-
cial light strings, and in former
years the Petroleum building has
had a couple of pretentiousstring-
ers It used to border the building
at Yuletide.

SantaSteals
June Brides
AP reefers Service

Cupid ts eutllat teto SantaClaae'
territory if staUetlclaaaare correct
la their predictionsthat thk ta to
be America's most marriageable
year.

la New Terk City, fer mstaaee,
estimates indicate 90,669 weddtay
licenses will be Issued during 1941.
That beaU the big bridal year of
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MONTREAU-CMi- toa

officials have received
M

that clouds ha freeeoto et a at
tlllery gua plaefenas, pleas ' far
Held guns whleh tire fcaekwaHsa
and forwardsaada sassjesUeeithe
a pontoon bridge be htttt
Newfouadteadto Great Britoto.

WAFFLE SHOP
TURKEY DINNER

From 11 a. m. 'til 10 p. m.
35c and 50c

J Holiday Fun
JS) sMvIbW. starts"here

VoC HbML tflaV t us make you look your
ilV aKB 3aVT bt,t before the evealag

f2yB HH VVK tarts . , . It's the best way

.WoC VshbWCa mwd. t0 n&v c4 Ume aft- -

r Wm m Permanents
mTlffl. Genuine Oil Permanentsthat

Pfy' recondition the scalp. Soft,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Douglass Hotel Phoae 391
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H Come to Elmo'i convinced ie I' that you neednot be puzzled, Ihere can have "Juit Hfor you fr-4- .I $"V 81" 0L.HX1T MA' .
V- - I,' courteous service, too,

YOU like and finally the
A, gift all "don up" like a mil- -

v
. 4W . Ron dollar. It's a thrill to

j
' chop at Elmo's. ot

I Vw ' GIFT CATALOGUE SENT ON REQUEST . II' Tie Boxes 10c II I
I Blmojfflsssoiv I
B. THE MEN'S STORE

ParisBomb IiiUf .

.German joldier&
PARIS, Notv UPV-T- wo Qer-fta-an

soldiers we're killed by a
bomb explosion la 'a Pari res-

taurant tonight' '
A number of-- German aoldlera

vera wounded, v.

German authorities Immediately

crdered a 8j. m. eurfeW In1 a part
Ihe Wth arrondisement,where

the bombing occurred la the
restaurant Mont,

saartr.

McLennan County
Votes For Liquor

j

WACO, Nov., 39
county voted against prohibition, of
liquors by more than 1,200 votes,
Incomplete but conclusive, returns
revealed tonight Seven small
boxes were yet to be heard from.

The vote stood: 5,411 against,
4,011 for prohibition In the local
cptloa election.

WAFFLE SHOP
TURKEY DINNER

From 11 a. m. 'til 10 p. m.
35c and 50c

PETROLEUM

DRUG
The Doctors hang oat
here,"

HOW FAST
Can Your Car
STOP?

jple are so
jut how fast

sbetr ear earn go, they for-g- et

that safety depends
Mta how fast it can stop.
Jtepert retetag and

here at modest

McEWEK
MOTOR CO.
Tew Male Dealer
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Colorado City
C of C Banquet
SpeakerNamed,
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CHARLES X. FRANCIS

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 29 (Spl)
One of Texas' clvlo and poUUcaf
leaders Is Chas. L Francis, Hous
ton attorney who will be principal
speakerfor the annual banquetof
the Colorado City chamber of
commerce on Tuesday evening,
Dec .

A member of the law firm of
Vinson, Elklns, Weems 4 Fran-
cis, the speaker-to-b-e Is a special
assistant to the attorney general
of the United States,a director to
the Houston chamber of com-
merce, and a former member of
the boaVd of regents of the Uni-
versity of Texas. Ha Is a director
of the Houston community chest.

During 1910 Francis servedas a
special consultant- - of the secre-
tary of war.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 tff)

(USDA) Cattle salable 200; calves
salable 150. Trade nominal.' Top
mature beef steers11.00; yearlings
12.00; heifers 11.10; killing calves
10.00.

Hogs salable 400; steady; top
10.35; packing sows 9.00-9.&- 0.

Sheep salable CO; trade nominal.
Wooled fat lambs 9.50-10.5-0; wool-e-d

yearlings.9.00-9.5- wooled two
year old wethersup to &50. .

Cotton
NEW .ORLEANS, Nov. .29 VPh-Cott- on

futures closed steady, 11
to 15 points net higher.

High Low Close
Dec. , 18.50 16.23 1621B- -

)& 1634B
Mch. 16.54 16.46 16.45-5- 0

May1 . 16.64 16.59 16.58-6- 9

July 16.66 16.60 16.63
OCt e ) 16.78B

B bid.

Plenty of Exercise
ALEXANDRIA, Ind. Grocer

James Madden Installed a pedo-
meter on one of his legs, found
that he had walked just 17 miles
from the time be opened his store
la the morning until he closed at
sight waiting ob customers.

Tallulah Bankhead
HI, StaysOn Stage
Until Collapse ,

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. UP)

Tallulah Bankhead's determina
tion that "the show must go on"
although she was suffering from
pneumonianearly costher life, her
physician said today.

"It Is remarkableto me that she
pulled through," Xr A. X. Ruben-sto-ne

said. The diagnosisshows
that she had beensuffering with
pneumoniafor at least 2i hours
before she collapsed. He said she
now U "past the danger point,"

The actress,daughterof the late
Senator William D. Bsnkhesd of
Alabama, collapsed backstage of
the Locust Street theater Nov. 17
following what critics said was a
magnificent performance in the
play, "Clash by Night." The show
'was closed pending her recovery.

G. H. Hayward's
FatherSuccumbs

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hayward
left Saturday afternoon for
Moran, havng received word of
the death of his father, J. A. Hay-war-d,

there at noon Saturday.
Funeral will be held Sunday

afternoon. The elder Mr. Hay-wa-rd

had been seriously ill for
severalweeks.

ACROSS SL Inferior race
L Xatenst or ad-- horses

vantage It Trampled
T. Withdraw M. Lon narrow
It Publto peakr b.0r
It. One who ei-- St. Uet andsalnUi

canes art-- SI. Pains
fully, 42. 0t Usape--

It Bemodtled rartly
It Mjrttlo art 4t BUft
IT. Type meaenre 4t Ullltary iCap
U. Brief interval 4t City In Bet--

af mt . Bium
19. Bornaa cola 47. dltlon to a
jl. rami document
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lag roads for work
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TurTrflva iHut r!a-noi- Here are the scenessnappedTuesdayIn Big Springwhenmerchantsiuincja v-- vajJClB releasedmore than two-sco- re turkeys from their roofs to watting
crowds below. In the tipper left view, two birds take off simultaneously from an East Third street
building, and, below, a mob of youngstersscramble for a haplessbird. In the view at the right, a tur-
key has gone on a n strike on a telephonecable, so Avery Faulkner goes after him with a step-ladd-

(Fhotosy Kelsey).

JanValtin Is Man
Jan Valtin is no myth.
Ha Is very much an active man,

pointing out his views on the U.S.
part in current world conditions,
lecturing tq, thousandson a nation-
al tour and he is 'due to arrive
In Texas today for a two-wee- k

stay.
He will be In Big Spring Tuesday

night of next week, December 9,
for a lecture at the municipal
auditorium. The program .is un-
der sponsorship of The Herald,
with all proceedsgoing to the lo-

cal Red Cross. The admissionfee
on the Valtin lecture here - 65
cents Including the federal tax-
is, so far as can be ascertained,
the lowest fixed for this sensation-
al author-lecture-r.

Valtin, who has no more love for
the communists than he has for
the nazls. Is predicting that Russia
will be-- defeatedby Germany,and
that the United Statesshould use
care In aiding Josef Stalin. "The
only thing efficient about Russia
is the secret police," bluntly says
the man who Is marked for death
by both the German Gestapo and
the RussianOGPU.

"The expression of very much
sympathy for Russia is now out of
place, but there Is no reasonwhy
the democracies should not make'
what use they can of Russia," he
says. "The democracies should
take a hard-boile- d attitude toward
the war."

Valtin, a one time German com
munist who was capturedand tor'
tured by the Gestapo, knows first-
hand of the machinationsof both
nazllsm and communism. Although
be faces deportation proceedings,
much sentiment In official circles
has been to forestall this action In
the belief that he is more valuable
to this country by remaining here.

Valtin was a witness before the
Dies committee, and only recently
said that he recognized three of
the 29 spies rounded up by the
FBI a few weeks ago. He declined
to name these, but said "They have
the right bunch, all right It was
high time they were rounding
them up, and It's only a small
batch of spies in this country."

Valtin, whose real name Is Rich--
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JAN VALTIN

ard Julius Herman Krebs, sky-

rocketed to public fame with the
ub!lcatlon of his book, "Out Of

The Night" The work first hit
the United States last January
with the force of a six-Inc- h shell
and rode the best seller lists for
months. He saysthat a sequel will
be Issued next spring.

"Out Of The Night" told of his
youthful experiences with German
communists and his part In the
Hamburg riots, his life as a com-
munist organizer during which he
served a 'term in San Quentln,and
his final torture at the hands of
the Gestapo.

Cook Insurance
Lines Sold To
Collins Agency

Announcement of the purchase
of the general Insurance business
of the R. L. Cook agency, was
made Saturdayby the J. B. Collins
agency.

Collins said that his firm would
handle the fire and automobile
lines heretofore represented by
Cook, and will service all policies
involved.

The new lines are in addition to
the regular Insurance service of-
fered by the Collins agency. Cook
has maintained his Insuranceser-
vice for the past two years. He
will continue to operate In Teal
estate, while Collins announces
that his insuranceand loan busi-
ness will be continued as hereto-
fore.

HbT niBBBBBBsl

OVERCOATS
Every desirablestyle They're
made of fine .quality materials
and their styling spells 192.

19.75 23.50 27.50

Mellingers
Corner 3rd and Mala

Of Action
Public Records
Filed In District Court

Ex parte Pauline Guthrie, peti-
tion for removal of disabilities of
coverture.4

Vada Belle Davidsonvs. Marcus
Davidson, suit for divorce.

A M. Sullivan et a! vs. Tribal
Oil company et al, garnishment

Warranty Deeds
J. B. Tidwell et ux to Loy Acuff J

$2,433; lot 3, block 17, McDowell
Heights addition, city of Big
Spring.

Loy Acuff et ux to W. R. Tates;
$2,77S; lot 3, block 17, McDoweU
Heights addition, city of Big
Spring.

W. M. Ashworth et ux to H. H.
Rutherford et ux; $200; lots 6 and
7, block 6, Wright's second addi-
tion, city of Big Spring.

Leslie Carroll Hull et ux to Rob-
ert Smith; $750; lots 13 and 14,
block S, Wright's Airport addition,
city of Big Spring.

Lula Throop Ashley to Roy F.
Bell; $10; parcel of land in sec-
tion 30. block 83, TAP.

Bradley McQuerry et ux to Burl
Turner; $350; parcelof land in seo-tio- n

38, block 31, T&P.
J. R. Merrick et ux to Marvin

Robinson; $50; two acres out of
north 1--2 of section 45, block SI,

TAP.

Marriage Licenses
Earl Feathers and Alvagene

Rlggan.
JesseB. Bench and Marie Mul- -

key.
John Arista and Picarda Martl- -

Were to
17.75

Were to
22.75

Were to
29.75
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The classio with free-moll-

shirred back, young nine-gor-e

skirt, a convertible neck and
glittering large Jewel studs.
Completely new fall shades in
Dexter Rayon Crepes. Sizes 10.
to 42.

Colors; Black, Brown, Gold,
Green, Rose, Blue and Rust

Values from $9.95 to

ShopThe Fash

iwAcoea U U
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WOMEN'S
bax

''I
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nez.
J. D. Hlnson and Mary Nena

Brown.

New Motor Vehicles
J. H. Dill, Ford truck.
Texas Electric Service com-

pany, Dodge pickup.
Mrs. C E. Talbot, Pontlao se-

dan.
Shirley Fryar, Dodge sedan.
Odle Moors, Plymouth sedan.
F. M. Whitmlre, Ford tudor.
J. C OlCeefe, Ford tudor.
R. E. Sealy, Ford coupe.

- E. A. Lefflngwell, Butck sedan.
C. M. Adams, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Kenneth E. Wilson, DeSoto

coupe.

Many species of sponge are
found In fresh water although
they have no commercial value.

.CHRISTMAS.

Beginning

Wool Dresses

cyhe

DRESS SALE

i:- -

iASHIO

MONDAY

$8e0Q
$14.95

ion Tomorrow

WEAR

Motor Minded Snake
PUEBLO, Colo. The motor used

for pumpingwater on the farm of

Iver Elllngboe stopped working.
Investigation disclosed that, a
large rattlesnakehad crawled Into
the motor housing and coiled
around the armature.

Richard Crooks, the tenor, was
a boy sopranoIn a church'choir.
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19.85

All SalesFinal. No C.O.LV No PhoneOrders No Returns

Albert M FisherCo.
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BostmasterTells How To
Make Gift Mailing Easier
Mailing Dates
ForForeign
Points Given '

. . -
Early walling: la In order for

those who with to dispatch par-ee-ls

'and letteri for foreign de-

livery' before ChrUtmai Day,
Postmaster Nat Shlck reminded
Saturday.

Those with frtenda and relatirei
In the armed forces were advised
that mailings should be made 'In
time to . reach the foreign section
,of the 'postolflce from ,Dec. 1 to
Dec. '18, depending on destination.
This, however, was Indefinite, for
postal bulletins list army post-offic- es

by nuniber and not y
'same.

Date ' of latest dispatch from
New York City for dellyery by
Christmasstack up like this:

Sec, 3 Turks Island.
Dec 6 Argentina, Bolivia, Bar-

bados, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador,
duadaloupe, Martlnlquo, Nicara-
gua (Corinto), -- Peru, Uruguay.

Deo 8 Nicaragua (Blueflelds).
Dee, 10 Costa Rica, Granada.
Dec. 11 Guiana (French and

British), Surinam (Dutch Guiana),
Trinidad.

Dec 12-H-alti, St, Kltts, Vene-
zuela, Colombia.

Dee. IS Guatemala, Honduras,
Salvador.

fr

Dee. 17 Jamaica.' Dec 18 Dominican Republic,
Newfoundland, Puerto Rico, Vir-
gin .Islands.

Dec 19 Canal Zone, Panama.
Dec 20 Bahamas,Bermuda.
DeC 31 Cuba.

LumberDealersT
Study Price Fixing

,,WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son said today a meeting of lum-
ber producers, wholesalers and ex-

porters would be held In New Or-

leans'December 5 to discuss es-

tablishmentof celling prices on all
lumber made from southernhard-
woods.

Hardwoods Involved Include
white and red oak, sap and red
sweetgum, ,black gum, tupelo,
low poplar, magnolia, beech, syca-
more, maple, elm, cottonwoooy
'Willow and hackb'erry.

v
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Other
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At

The
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42.50UP

ELROD'S

Firemen Will

PrepareToys

For Children
Cven though times' are booming

and money is 'more plentiful this
autumn than anytime since 1929

(with the possible exception of
1937), there wUl still be those who
are unable to buy playthings for
their children.

So the Big Spring Sire Depart
ment Is setting up Its work
benches to do its annual good
turn In repairing such discarded
toys, dolls, etc, as people will
bring to them.

Already. In response, to a pre
liminary IpTea by Assistant Chief
E. C. Gaylor, a small amount of
playthings have been brought to
the station. But the fire boys
won't start work until the num
ber runs into the hundreds, for
with more, than 10 hands on the
job, they can turn, out work In a
hurry.

There is no limit to how much
they can handle, and the only re-

quirement is that toys be brought
as early as possible and certainly
no later than Dec 20 so that paint
wlU have time to dry and that
distribution may be mada on
Christmas.

Few things are too badly batter
ed to be of value to firemen In
their repair efforts, for while they
like to get things which can be
rehabilitated, they may find one
Tiart nff m. tanked niece which is
Just the thing needed to complete
ly restore anotner toy in oeuer
repair.

Boy Scouts and others have
helped collect old toys in the past,
and It Is anticipated that this wlU

be the case again this year.

700 JoinRed Cross
InlVIitcheU County

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 29 (Spl)
Around $700 has been reported in
Mitchell county's Red Cross roll
call. It was stated this week by
Bruce Hart, county roll call chair-
man. Many communities were
still unreported.Hart said.

Thirty-fiv- e business' establish-
mentsof Colorado City had turned
in one -- hundredper cent member
snips oy mia-wee- jc

OlrTPROBUmS

PineFurniture for thosewho know how to make Holi-

days "linger." Lasting Furniture to make the Holi-

day Season "linger" for years,with the memory of
gifts wisely chosen. No otherpresentbringsso much
real happinessand thrills than Furniture . . . buy for
the yearsto come. . . buy now, on our budgetplan.

CEDAR CHESTS

$14.95

Lane and

CarlesRunyan

$19.75up

Lane StorageChests ,29.75

A FEW SUGGESTION.
Lounge chairs, JEnd Tables, Lamps, Crosley Radios,

Rugs, Coffee Tables, Odd Chairs, Rockers, w

w Bed Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Living
Room Suites, Studio Couches,Mirrors, ,

-- , Pictures,Card Tables
Comeand SeeOur CompleteStock

KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

Ideal Christmas

by

n
SecretaryDesks1 .. 39.50 up

FURNITURE
110 Runnels

ourof the?manbentdistrict

HeavyLoad

ExpectedAt
LocalOffice

With Christmas shopping
earlier theto usual this year.

the need for early mailing in-
creases.PostmasterNat bhlck said
today in an appeal for the public to
cooperate in, avoiding an undue
rush around Christmas.

One of the easiest ways to
avoid this rush Is by
of stamps,particularly for Christ
mas cards andsmall parcels. An-
other Is to shop early and do par-
cel mailing before the linesgrow
long at the postofflce.

Shlck la not Just guessing
when he predicts a bumper
Christmas businessat the post-offic- e,

for receipts this year
have been up almost aU the way
and the trend currently Is

By early mailing, the public
may aid postal employes in de
voting more time to incoming
mall, thus speeding up service in
this department, said the

To aid shoppers in getting off
their packagesearly, Shlck called
attention to the following items:

CHRISTMAS CARDS Sealed
cards require three cents unless
for delivery in the city, then it is
two cents. If unsealed,they may
go for 1 1--2 cents but no written
messages other than "Merry
Christmas," "Happy New Year,"
"With Best Wishes," and names
and symbols for purpose of de-

scription. More personalmessages
subject the cards to first class
fthrea rumtal rjttitK. Onlv lettari

regular first
(for sealedones) can be forward
ed.

ADDRESSES Address all mat
ter plainly and completely In ink,
giving street address or box or
rural routanumberwheneverpos-
sible. Place sender'sreturn card
In upper )ft corner of address
side. Tags should not be usedun
less necessary, and return address
should be placed Inside in casetag
is lost.

PACKING AND WRAPPING
Pack articles carefully in

strong durable, containers. Wrap
Ijmd".t(e-Bftrcls':securel- and do

wot ' geal-tml-ess xourth class
tucker (notifying that package
may be opened for postal in-

spection, Is attached. If sealed
and the sticker Is not attached,

.the.regular,letter rate prevails.
PERISHABLE! .MATTER This

should be so labeledand materials
which' might spoil within time
reasonable required for delivery
wilt not be accepted.

SIZE, WEIGHT Parcels of
more than 100 Inches in length and
girth combined may not be ac-

cepted. Seventy pounds is the
limit weight

ADDITIONS, ENCLOSUttJ
Slogans such as "Do Not Open

Christmas" may be used to
facilitate early mailing. Do not
enclose letters in parcels, for such
will subject entire parcel to first
class or letter rates.

SEALS Do not place Christmas
seals on same side as address.

SPECIAL SERVICE Special
handling and special delivery may
be had for extra rates ranging
from 10 to 85 cents, dependingon
class of mall and weight.

INSURANCE Basically, any
parcel worth mailing Is said to be
worth insuring, irttn are nve
cents Up to $5, 10 cents from $5
to J25; IB cents from $25 to $50;
25 cents from $50 to. $100.

Dollar Day

VALUES

MONDAY ONJiY

Bathrooir

RUGS

Card

TABLES
.

Group of

HASSOCKS

1

i
1

Elrod's
FURNITURE

110 RasHels
Out Of The lligh Beat

District

Organizations
PlanSpecial
Yule Events

Nearly 'Alt Clubs
Will Hold Parties
During Season

If you belong to any club or or
ganizationor church In Big Spring,
it's a cinch you'll be going to a
Christmas party or having one
yourself.

Most of the women's clubs, high
school clubs, and service groups
are planning some sort of enter-
tainment ae a group.

Beginning with the first of De-

cember until the 21th, tentative
dates have been set for the get--

that will mostly feature
a Christmastree, inexpensive guts
exchanged and refreshments.

The Child Culture club will give
a party on, December 9th In the
home of Mrs. Joe Pickle for the
youngstersof member and will
also share'their Christmas with
gifts of toys to the nursery.

The 3ULA. girls social club will
hold Us party at the Settleson

Wednesday, the 10th,
the Lions club will have a Christ-
mas party for the children at the
Setueshotel.

The Kongenlal Klub will party
In the home of Mrs. BUI Gage on
December 12th and the 1930 Hyper-
ion club will hold luncheon at the
Settleson Saturday,the 13th.

The VFW auxiliary and post
will havea Joint party on Decem
ber 18th at the hall and theDos
por, Ocho club, a group of women
who meet to sew, will gather in
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm's home that day
for a party.

Bridge club members of the Kill
Kare Klub will meet In the home
of Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte on De-

cember22nd for a celebration.
These and many other parties

are in the offing for your fun aid
bearing class rate emercainmenu

Until

LateClosing

Of StoresTo
Be Avoided

Big Spring stores are concen-
trating this year on efforts to
have the cubUo J61n In' an early
shopplug-veniu-re ratheiv-tha-n prorj
tongmgt we period necessary 10
keep store doors open late at
night

Because It has been anticipated
the early shoppingwould obviate
the necessity. Of staying, open past
regular hours' for a, sweek-"o- r two
before Christmas, merchants
agreed that the Saturday evening
Immediately preceding Christmas
Day would be the first for late
closing hours.

On the Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday Just before Christmas
doors will be kept open Just as
long as merchants feel necessary.
And Christmasmost of the doors
will be closed tighter than the
proverbial wedge.

SchoolHolidays
StartDec. 19

Big Spring school children have
ten days, excluding Saturdaysand
Sundays, in which to celebratethe
Christmas holidays.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlphas an-
nounced that all classes will close
Friday, December 19, and studies
will not be resumed until Mon-
day, January 8.
. The Tuletfde season will be the
last holiday given the local stu-
dents until sometime in March,
when they will have a short recess
while a teachers convention is in
progress.

Dallas RetainsLead
In Building Permits
By the AssociatedFrees

Dallas retained Its lead at pie
head of the Texasbuilding permit
procession last week, '

The totals:
City Week Tear

Dalla $251,692 $12,398,229
Houston 227,789 18,112.726
Austin 73,023 0,081313
Lubbock J9.U1 8,488.130
Fort Worth ... 29,135 6,117.801
Corpus Christ!.,. 21,810 11338,230

.

The fifth annual' party for the
west side children will be held
againthis year at the clubhouse by
the AmericanBusiness ciud

Looked forward to as an annual
event, this party draws a host of
children from the West.Bide each
year. Club members repair and
refurbish toys which are distribut
ed to each child.

Santa Claus in all, bis parapha-nall-a

arrives at the appointedhour
with the toys, fruit and candy In
his pack. This year R. D. Gollght--
ly Is to be chairman of a commit
tee in charge and others to take
partare Harvey Wooten, Ted Phil
lips, J. D. Jones, and aeorge
Zachariab.

Data for the party will fee sete

uJ- if it "sIsbI- mm; st . AJhsvaa

Colorful Events Will Open
ChristmasShoppingSeason

Colored Lights
Will AppearOn
Monday Evening

Big Spring will usher in' the
Christmas shopping season this
week with a pair of colorful activi-

ties involving the traditional win-
dow unveiling and Treasure Hunt,
followed later In the week by the
storybooic Parade.

All. Christmas light In the
downtown ectl6n will be Illum-
inated at 6:30 p. m. Monday when
milling crowds will, circle the
business district for the unveiling
of Yule displays In show windows.

More than two score overhead
light stringers have been placed
and connected by the city and Nat
Shlck and helpers have all but
completed the decorationof a tree
on the courthouselawn with be
tween 800 and 900 van-colore-d

lights. '
Those wishing to participate in

the TreasureHunt, which hold out
merchandise prizes as awards,
may get instructions by contact-
ing the chamber of commerce or
by asking agents of the chamber,
who will be stationed around 3rd
and Main and other downtown
nolnts at 6:30 p. m-- for assistance.

Another big day will be coming visit of SantaClaus. that candy is distributed to the
up Friday the date of the Story- - As has been the case In times youngsters,
book Parade and the traditional J past, old St Nick will see to It I Mora than a dozen rural and

SalvationArmy
PlacesKettles

On StreetsHere
The Salvation Army Saturday

placed its traditional Christmas
kettles in three busy downtown
locations.

MaJJL. W. Canning, local Sal-

vation Army commander, said It
waa hoped that S500 for the
Army's Christmas relief fund
would be contributed la the Uet-tie- s.

Last year the receiptswere
Just above $400.

The kettles were placed la
front of the poitotflce, on Sec-
ond and Mala, and on Third and
M&ln.-Tnejrw- tll remain la Place,
with g attenaanw ea
hand, through Christmasere.

MaJ. Canning said the Salva-
tion Army hoped to bring
Christmas cheer to many fami-
lies, but emphasized that It
would be necessaryto take only
the most destitute cases.

Christmas Trees
Must Not Come
From StateParK

If you are one of those ed

souls who Insist that a
good old native cedar is the only
answerto'the Christmastree prob-
lem, takea tip and look someplace
other than the Scenlo Mountain
state catk.

R. W. ogden. wno is in cnarge
of the park area for the state
parks board,called attention again
Saturday to the law which pro-

hibits the molesting or cutting of
trees or shrubbery within park
confines.

In the past some people have
conceived the idea that the park
was the best place to get a tree.
It's the best place to get In trou
ble If you go cutting on trees,
which are supposed to be left to
beautify and not adorn a living
room.

Home Appliances
Remain In Favor

While defensepriorities threat
en to curtail manufacture of
household appliances, these items
continue to rank high on Santa
Claus' list

Big Spring stores are well
stocked with merchandiseof this
class, and especially the smaller
appliance Items are due to rest
under a good many Christmas
trees.

A quick list of appliance Items
Includes refrigerators, irons, waffle
Irons, toasters,percolators,vacuum
cleaners, food mixers, radios and

combinations.

AmericanBusinessClub Will Hold

AnnualPartyFor WestSide Kids
or near December 23rd anda large
Christmas tree will be set up to
bold many of the gifts.

In former years as many par
entsaschildren.came to watch the
fun and a short musical program
and talk was given before the ar
rival of old St. Nick.

From sow until the datefor the
party, businessclub members will I
spend off hours putting wheels
back on toys, painting small wag-
ons, and repairing bicycles for the
swarm of children who .will be on
hand, eyes bright and faces alight
with anticipation.

The youngest,who have never
attendedsueaa party, have beard
about these,and all are more than
anxious to be there and oa time
vfcea the event semesoff.
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Soldiers, Pilots Fail To Dim
Youngsters'Love Of Cowboys

Wars and bombs and bombing
planes may come to adults, but
life In the wild west U still Inter-
esting to the youngsters.

While the adults talk about war,
toys are showing no great swing
to such Items as guns and tanks.
But cowboy suits and pistols still
hold sway.

Santa Claus win bring a few
soldier sets, a few cannon and
tanks, and of course a lot of
bombing planes, but the old time
favorites will continue to hold
sway this Christmas, survey of keeping, houses are more

ModernMethods
.

TakeNone Of Fun

From Christmas
Although many of the traditions

are kept Intact, the physical set-
ting for Christmasobservance has
changed a great deal.

Yesteryear saw ths day ob
served with long stockings hung
to a mantel-boar- d, while today
most families prefer for Santa to
leave his parcels under a Christ
mas tree In the living room.

And4yesteryear that tree was
decoratedwith strings of red and
green cord, a far cry from the
glittering tinsel or the blue-an-d-

silver effects of today.
Time was when family trees at

home were few but when nearly
every community had a huge tree
at church or school and everybody
in town participated.

Time was when Christmas
goodies were consumedbefore a
crackling wood fire (while our
backs chilled), but now we live
In streamlinedfashion. But thank
goodness many women still know
how to turn out that dee-llclo-

homemade candy.
And It Is doubtful If the roast

turkey or bakedham or what have
you tastes any different when
pulled from a modern oven than
It did' coming from the old wood

The setung Is different but the
pleasureis the same,
range.

Always There
SEATTLE, Wash. Not once

since he startedteaching mechan-
ical arts atLincoln high school In
1907 has Leon Jonesmissed a day's
Instruction. But he waa tardy one

jEcK
flTyV'

'

'

merchandiseIn Big Spring stores
showi.

Cowboy paraphernalia probably
heads the list of make-believ- e

Items, with a few Indian suits and
Northwest Mounted Police suits
thrown in.

As for toys cf girls' interest,
doll furniture has reached a new
high in elaborateness. Now Santa
can bring a washingmachine that
really washes and a reallstlo look-
ing refrigerator. Stoves are com
plete with ovens that open up. In

doll
elaborate and sturdy.

Attractive cosmetlo set con-

sisting of appropriate soaps and
perfumes for smaller girls rare"
Increasing In vogue. And those
things ire flattering In that they
make the littlemiss feelgrownup.

Gifts of real value for older boys
Include a wide variety of construc-
tion sets. Small size but real car-
penter tools enable the youngster
to learn to usehis lianas, ieatner--

Mayor Calls

For Safety
Mayor O. C. Dunham called

Saturday upon residents of Big
Spring to give serious considera
tion and support to the tenets set
out In a safety proclamation is
sued by Gov. Coke Stevenson.

The governor had pointed out
that 195 people were due to be
killed in Texas during December
unlesssomethingdrastic was done
to curtail highway carnage.

"It is of small consolation that
the Increased death toll parallels

today etyleij oil, widths!

a like increase in mileage trav-
elled," said the governor In
menting on the relation

"
of the de-

fense program to the mounting
number of accidents. "The fact
remains that the state and na-
tion ill afford this appalling
waste of human and material re-

sources through trafflo accidents,
particularly In this period of un
limited national emergency. . . .
these unusual times require un-

usual safety efforts."
The mayor Joined with the .gov-

ernor In callingtnpon people to
"enlist In this campaign and do
their cart to makeour streetsand
highways safe." Both urged in-

tensified efforts against trafflo
accidents during month of
December a time when the peak

day'"because of a delayed train." I toll usually is registered.

ROPE YOURSELF A PAIR
COWBOY BOOTS!,

Yiii!.ulVirY' AsurtN leMrfsTtai
fir Cuut, SU.iip ai til.Mr Lib!
Boys end girls from coast to coast ofd
border lo border have gone western.
They're wearing cowboy boots on the
campus...al the game!..,onhikes...ond
for oH outdoor activities., Gel in on the
"roundup l" Gef your, cowboy boolt

I AH oil sixes;

com

can

the

$4.98
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Parade
SlatedAt 3 P.M.
Friday

city schools, together with three
and possibly four bands, win jote
In the parade which starts at S
p. m.

Participating schools win ees-tu-

youngsters to represent
storybook characters, some w81
arrange-colorfu-l floats, and others
will attempt mass costume, to
carry out themesor effects. Sev-

eral thousand people annually
flock In to witnessthe affair.

Among schools accepUng the
Invitation to take part in the
paradecontest axe Chalk, Forsan,
Midway, Moore, Morris, Richland,
and Lomax from the rural' division
and West Ward, EastWard. North
Ward, South Ward, Central Ward
and College Heights from the city
section. '

The Lamesa, Big (Spring .and
Forsan bands are due to furnish
muslo for the parade and there
Is a possibility that Stanton's
band will be on hand.

Santa Claus will arrive In time
to lead the paradeover the cus-
tomary parade route here and
then will visit with children while
his friends help distribute
sacksof candy.

working, aetalworklng and other
craftsmanship tools are also

Snorts gifts continue In vogue
for older boys, aa do bicycles, and
nothing wilt ever replacetricycles,
scooters, skates, wagons and ffoot-propel-

automobiles for young-
sters under 10.

Books are available for all ages
from one up, ranging from simple
picture books to attractive versions
of the children's classics such as
"Black Beauty" and "The Swiss
Family Robinson."

--Patriotic.Colors".Come To Fore In
Yule

Christmasdecorationsare going
patriotlo this year. Red, white,
and blue, the stars and stripes,
statue of liberty and army and
navy motif are sprinkled generous-
ly through the wrappings and
packages.

Cellophane, as yet still plentiful,
will be the numberone gift.wrap-
ping with bright colored paper a
close second.

Thoso generousbows that usual--
ly decorateyour Christmas pack-
ages may come a little less largo
this year and boxes may not be
as easyto get, but manufacturers
believe they'll have enoughto pull
through this Christmas.

Stickers which formerly had
SantaClaus and his' pack and "do
not open until the 25th" on them
are still favorites but some bow
carry the old girl with the tore
that standi in New totk aarner.
Others with crossed sabersor an-

chorswill show the. military theme
that has swept the country.

White packages,tied with, red,
white, and blue ribbons are beet
sellers to a suddenly eatas4eUe
American audienceand storekeep-
ers will cash la oa the Idea by
using these colors predominately
In gift" wrappings.

Gold and silver boxes and" wrap-
pings, which have been used la
the past, will stHl set a style of
their' own and win favor with the.
feminine gift buyers.

Canada's domestic exports ta
the first nine months of Mtt
showed aa Increase of J809.0S8.01I
over the sameperiod la 190.
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PACT TWO

Powell, Loy And 'Thin Man' Are Back
AgainIn Mystery-Comed-y At TheRitz

MMuhi "Thin Man"
aftMrtba, William Powell and Myr-a- m

Loy, are again combining a
aareor with brUHaat activi-

ties te tha field of crime, And In
Mm4ow of the This Man," which
s at tfco Rita theatre Joday and

Honda, tbey romp through one of
the Aost entertaining mystery-aoaudt- e

of the year.
Such episodes in which Powell

tWM into a living top after a
experience on a merry-8-rowa- d

to which he bu taken hit
ssatter-of-fa- young eon, or a
wrestling bout stfene which endi
with the wrestlers tumbling Into
Miss Loy" lap, may seem irrelev-
ant te' the solution, of, a murder
Myatery, but in the case of the
"Thin Mas" pictures, and partic-
ularly this one, you can never tell

ColoradoChristmas
Lights On Wednesday

COLORADO CITT, Nov, 29 (Spl)
The Tule seasonwill be officially
epeeedin Colorado City next Wed-
nesdaynight, with the' turning on
of downtown Chrlitmaa lights, a
treasure hunt, and other feature,
aeaordlng to an Announcement
Made this week by Jack Helton,
manager of the chamber of coaa--

The jignts will go on at 7 o'clock,
and the treasure hunt will begin
at the same time, with practically
all merchants of the town co-

operating. ,

Funds for Christmas .lighting
were made up this week by the
retail trade development commit-
ter of the chamberof commerce.
Nat Thomas Is chairman.

A FAIR PRICI FORi

JftW PRESCRIPTION
"VV Of'0'

i
Jfc do setpries prescriptions
by, gacssor gamble. Aa accu-
ratecost systemdeteralae th
pricai Aad k 1$ arprice to
tvtry easternerfor rrv
thatk costsaoa&oretaaquits
likely to haveyour pre
scrieuoascosspeaedeahere.la
additionto afair price,yoaart
assuredskilled professional
services,fresh, potent drugi
aad completeaccuracy.Mat
we fill your nixt prescription?

SettlesDrug: Co.
WMlard SeBlvaa, Owner

PhaseM6 - tt

tLWMi
assDSsD

QUALITY
AUTO TOP&

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE

JOgfct Ph. M; Day Ph. See'

" 0 tBX

LYRIC

when a laugh will turn into a
etu9.

Much pf this originality goes to
the script writers, Irving Bretcher
and Harry Kunitx, but an equal
sharemust be assigned the direct"

B.

touchesagala
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TvniiTila William Powell looks unhappy aboutAgain. M officer demand to see his
driver's license. If s a Shadow The Man," newest

la a popular serieswith, Powell add Myrna Loy agala teamingup
as dims' pleasantmatrimonial pair. The picture is at the
Rite today aad

RateOf IncreaseIn Accidents

OverNationNow ShowsDecline
CHICAGO, 29 UP) Na-

tional Safety Council has
progress In the nationwide ef-

fort to dam the rising 'tide of ac-

cidents in the United States.
The Increasebaa not stop-

ped, the council said, but a peak
rise of 23 per cent In traffic deaths
la August has beencut to a 13
cent IncreaseIn Septemberand 13

cent in October. '

It was in August that President
Roosevelt' called the council
to lead a defense emergency safety
campaignto curb thegrowing men"
ace. In an attempt to offset the
usual rise in traffio deathsduring
the year-en- d holiday season, the
council and 130 cooperatingorgan-
izations are undertaking a special
Christmassafety drive with the
theme, "give courtesy-fo- r Christ--

The October traffio ton was ,

050, approximately400 greater than
In October, ISMO, out the ia per
cent'rise was the smallestfor any
month this for
the first ten months of 1941 totaled
31,620, a IS per cent rise over the
27,210 toll for the same1940 period.

Travel in September, the latest
month for which mileage flguroo
are available, 13 per cent
greater than In September, 1940.
This was-- Identical to tha fatality
Increase. For the first nine months
of this year travel was up 12 per
cent and the mileage'death rate 4
per

Cities of 10,000 or more popula-
tion reportedan averagedeathin-
creaseof 4 per cent in- - October,
compared 0 per cent rlse'tn
SepUmberandriS'percent in Au
gust

For cities of all sizes a 6 per cent
Increasewas recorded during the
first ten months, compared with

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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or. Maj. W. van Dyum u, wao
recently gave us delightfal
comedy, "The Feminine Toueb,"
and whose raplerywlt
enliven the proceeding in the ease
of the Charles family.
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per cent over 1910.
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a rise in rural traffic deaths of31

Although the 11 clUes of 600,000

or more populationhad a relatively
unfavorable October record aa 8
per cent Increasein deaths they
continued to be the only group
with a cumulative reduction for
the year. This reduction, however,
has been cut to less than 1 per
cent '

Memphis continued to lead"the
large cities in cumulativedeath re-

ductionswith a toll 69 per
tent below the comparable1940 fig-
ure. St Paul was secondwith a
28 per cent reduction.

Texas Scrap Is
Asked For Defense

COLUSQE STATION, Nov. 29
Any Iron and steel scrap'collected
from Texas farms will help elim
inate possioie squeezes on manu
facture of defense materials, B. P.
Vance, chairman, Texas USDA
Defense Board,.has announced.

Office of Production Manage-
ment has asked for scrap mate-
rials from cities while the depart-
ment of agriculture has been re-
quested toIncrease the flow from
farms to offset threatened shut-
downs of some mills, "Vance point-
ed out

Texas farmers shouldnot scrap
useful machinery, the chairman
said in pointing out that all neces-
sary equipmentis vital in meeting

m goals. Many,
farmers retain worn-o- ut machinery
to scrap for bolts, gears and oth-
er parts In repairing newe ma-
chinery, he said and suggested
sale of remaining uselessparts.

Private Tags Dancing
Partnerof General

MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 29 UP)
Brigadier General Emil F. Reln-har- dt

commander of Camp Wel
ters, today reported aa enlisted
man In th replacement center
here Is one of the bravest men h
ver met
Th buck private tagged the

general at a USO dance in Fort
Worth, danced away with his
partner.

The partner was Mrs. John E.
Farrell, wife of th Fort Worth
USO chairman.

David Sarnoff, of th Radio
Corporation of America, was one
a messengeron the old New York
Herald at $5 a week.

f

Btartlng with a murder at a raee
traek, the plot of "aadw of the
TWa Maa" bap Powell, as NWc
Charles, trying to ptek out tha
criminal from such varying
pects as the headof a State Ath
letic Commission, a gambler,and a
betting commissioner andhi gtrl
friend, among others. WltH Ml
Ley's help (and sometime, In spits
ef it), NIek ultimately selves the
case la ma own brilliant .fashion.

The stars fit into .their respective
roles Ilk a glove, aad art given
excellentsupport by Barry Nelson,
Donna Reed, Bam Levene, Alan
Baxter, Henry O'Neill aad Dickie
Hall, the youngsterwho plays Nick
Charles, Jr. and wbo proves him
self a definite "find." And don't
forget Acta, th dog. He's

THE WEEK'S

. PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RITZ 'Shadow' Of The Thin
Man," with; William Powell and
.Myrna Loy.

LYRIC "Small Town" Deb," with
Jan.WIthYr, Jane Darnell and
Cohtaa'Wright, Jr.

QUEEN Torso Murder Mystery,"
with Bruce Cabot; also The
Face At The Window," with Tod
Slaughter.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ Three Girls About Town,"
with Joan Blondell and John
Howard.

LYRIC "Sun Valley Serenade,"
with Sonja Henle and John
Payne.

QUEEN "That Hamilton Wo
man," with Vivian Leigh and
LaurenceOlivier.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Mr. Celebrity," with Doris

Day and Busy , Henry; also,
"Marry Th Boss's Daughter,"
with Betty Joyceaad Bruc

LYRIC-"Kis- ses For Breakfast,"
with Dennis Morgan and Jane
Wyatt

QUEEN "Murder 'On The Yukon,"
with James Newilt

TRIDAY-SATUBDA- Y

RITZ '1 Wak Up Screaming,"
with Betty Orable and Victor'Mature. ,

LYRIC "Bandit Trail," with, Tim
Holt

QUEEN "Lone Rider In Frontier
Fury," with GeorgeHouston.

Anybody May Win
CongressSeat In
PennsylvaniaMess

HARRISBURO. Nov. 29 UP)
Pennsylvanlanswere advised to
day they'd better get acquainted
with their garbageman he's" apt
to be a congressmannext year.

That's the way Stat Senator
Jphn M. Walker sizes up the mud
dle over cutting out on of th
commonwealth's 84 congressional
districts as required by the 1940
census.

The politically divided legisla
ture deadlocked on the problem
and now its specially-assigne-d bi
partisan committeeseems Just as
far from a solution. Electing all 83
representatives by a state-wid-e

vote Instead of in district ballot--
Is the alternative If a reap-rtionme-nt

is not enactedbefor
March 10.

There'll be so many candidates.
electing them at large, that any
body can win," said Walker,
young Pittsburgh republican. "I
think IT! enter my wife and chil
dren.

"Anybody with a 3B filing fee
can run. My garbagemansaid to
me: Tm going-- to put 36 bucks la
that lottery.'

"WheneverI walk th streets In
Pittsburgh and a panhandler hits
me I give him a dime and tell my
companions: "You'd better be nice
to that guy; he may be your

" '

About 800,000.000,000,000 llfht
waves enter th ay in on second
when looking-a- t a violet-color-ed

object
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JaneWithers
GoesIn For
DebSociety

Jane Withers comes through
with another grand performance
in her latest picture for" 30th.
Century-Fo-x, 'Small- - Town Deb,"
which plays today and Monday at
tne Lync theatre.

Unlike many of her past films,
"Small Town Deb" 1- - concerned
largely with story and a very in
teresting story it la. JaneIs the
victim ot the social ambitions of
her older sister and brother.

With braces on her teeth and
her unbecoming horn rimmed
glasses, Jan is no match for them
aadeh turns to, sympatheticJane
Darwell for solace in betweenher
attempts,to puncture their, ego.

in ine unusual climax, Jane
undergoes a complete metamor
phosis; changing into a gorgeous
beauty who surprises even her
discriminating brother.

Interspersed In th 'entertain
ing story are several scenesthat
will warm the heart of any good
hepcat Jane sings and dancesIn
approved Jitterbug style and in
addition she shows her proficiency
oa a set of drums. It's well round-
ed entertainment,
- Alsoi featured in the Imposing
cast are Bmce'.Edwards, Cobtna
Wright. Jr, Cecil Kellaway, Kath-
arine Alexander, Jack Bearl and
Buddy Pepper. The clever .pic
ture was ably directed by Harold
Schuster from a screen play by
Ethel Hill.

DecemberBlue '

Food Stamp
List Released

Blue stamp foods available dur-
ing December that can be pur-
chasedwith blue stampsby families
taking part in the surplus market-
ing administration's food stamp
program in Howard , county, Were
announcedtoday by Forrest M.
Wright area supervisor of the
SMA.

Fresh grapefruit has been added
to the list of foods obtainable
nationally by atamp program par-
ticipants during Decemberat local
stores In areas where the program
Is in operation.Exceptfor the addi-
tion of grapefruit; the December
list is the same asthat for Novem-
ber.

The complete list of blue stamp
foods for the period December1,
through December 31 in all stamp
program areas Is as follows: But
ter, all cuts of pork (except that
cooked or packedin metal or glass
containers),fresb grapefruitpears,
apples, oranges,and fresh vegeta
bles (including potatoes), corn
meal, shell eggs, raisins, dried
prunes, hominy (corn) grits, dry
edible beans, wheat flour, enriched
wheat flour, self-risin- g flour, en-
riched seld-rlsln- g flour, and whole
wheat (Graham) flour.

Texas Towns Added To
Critical HousingList

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 &
The OPM addedseven cities today
to the defense housing critical
areas list certifying them as com-
munities In which construction of
homes for defense workers may
receive priority ratings.

Among the cities were Ballinger,
Coleman and Stamford, 'Tex.
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TTor fffiif t 'aaeWithers shows what the youngergeaera--
XlCJJ OIUJ.1. Ooa caa do la the way of faa and frelic la

"Small Town Deb," comedy showing today and Monday at the Lyrlo
theatre. JaaeDarwell aadBruce Edwardsareprincipal supporting
players. -

LamesaBand
To Participate
In Parade

The Lamesa,high "school Golden
Tornado band will participate in
the Storybook Parade here the af-
ternoon of Dec. 8, the chamber of
commerce was advised Friday.

Conway King, director of the La
mesa band, said he planned to
bring his entire troupe of music-
ians. Big Spring's highschool band
will participate and the chamber
has extended invitations to other
cities in the area.

Among schools who have agreed,
to enter floats or groupsin the col-

orful parade are Green Valley,
Morris, Richland, Lomax and
Moore from the rural section, and
West Ward, East Ward, College
Helghths, North Ward, and South
Ward and Central,Ward front the
city schools. '

Meanwhile, light stringers were
being placed acrossthe downtown
area and Nat Shick, with men
from the Taylor Electrio Co. as-

sisting, was preparing to decorate
the elm tree on the courthouse
lawn with more than 800 lights so
that the Yule sparkle would be
ready for Monday evening when
windows will be unveiled and the
annual TreasureHunt held.

Dr. Marie Weeg's
Mother Succumbs

Dr. Marie Weeg has been called
to Austin by the death there of
her mother, Mrs. Alice Akin, Fri-
day night .

Funeral will be held Sunday''at
Austin.

Dine and Dance.

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

Steaks A Specialty

Cold Beer And Wine

Thrill Shows
At TheQueen

'Thrills and chills come in double
portions at the Queen theatre to-

day and Monday when two fea-
tures will be offered.

One Js the Torso Murder Mys-
tery," a mystery-and-actlo- n yarn
n which Bruc Cabot .has the

major role. The other Is "The
Face at the Window," with Tod
Slaughter featured.

PlayAt Kite- -

''NextWeek
Regardedgenerally as eae ef W

outstandingmotion picture pred
Uoas of the year Is th Kits tfcea-tre-'s

offering for next weekend
"Sergeant York," th film vertto
of the careerof one of th nation's
notable characters.

Gary Cooper has th title role,
portraying ihe meuntaia'maawhe
went into the U. S. army fat World
War On to emerge its greatest
hero. The story based through-
out on th life aad experience' of
SergeantAlvla York, aadwas pro-
duced with the supsrvWoaof York
himself.

Walter Braaaaa, Aeadewy
Award winner; Joan LesU, George
Tobias and Stanley Ridges are
among the supporting east

Th story essentially la that of
Sergtaat'York,however, aad de-
tails his life in dramatic fasMen
from a mountaineer boyhood to
the acclaimas a post-wa-r .here.
Drama is put into the story to
make It on of stirring Amerieea--

CUNNINGHAM A

PHILIPS ON MAIN

Oa of West Teaaaaeiesl
aad best drags.

DOUBLE CHILLS

in adouble;thrill show

"The FACE at the

a? . ' '
featuring

1-O- SLAUGHTER

Arthur Zlehm, Ina, 1Preseat .

BRUMi--- -

h

"TorsoMurderMystery"

Pins: PatheNews and "TheCrystal Gazer"

QUEEN

fSgtyork'To

WINDOW"

Here'sAHit YouWon't Want To Miss!

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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In Advance
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la have a picture
taken for Joo In the armyT But
lift feelBg what it Is you'll prob-aW-y

wait 'until the' last'minute-- to
ga to the photographers. Then
you'll ftnd to ybur urisV thaV'lt
take ore"than at.daj to get it' '""' 'done;

Christmas time is "picture "giving

time and tlie, photographers are
twoall swampedwlttrwbrk' begin-tita- g'

three weeks before the 25th.
Then they 'do that all day and"all
sight kick 'to get your picture

COUTH'S 116 CHANCfc
fneira for pnmtnintteviiaeu position wMU
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AbHene. Lubbock, Dallas.
Wichita EaBs.

I PRINTING I

'it E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4M

DUTCH'S
DRIVE-I- N

Specializing lni
Country Fried Chicken

Steaks Sandwiches
Hot Biscuits
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Mttiar for vew "Hkitwee" W feet
the" tint step aa4 the easiestee.
Alter y Imm attetted, the
photographershave taeoi the'
negative, show the fcraate. do
mounting, tinting, and finishing. If
you are Hke M percentif the peo--
pie you aoa't want 'Justice when
you go to a photographer,you
want mercy. -

The .photographbusinessla more
than it appearson the surface too.
They hear and share more secrets
than Dorothy Dlx. first Jennie
comes In to have a picture made
for Tom. She.doesn't wane Tom
to know, so the photographers
keep mum Vhen Tom comes' In a
bit sheepishto get his" photograph
taken for Jennie. To let' the secret
slip would spoil a swell surpriseonJ
the morning of the 25th.

Or maybe Mother decides to get
her picture taken with baby and
surprise' father on the big day.
And sometimes father gets .the
same brainstorm but a good pho
tographer doesn't say '"nothing
about nothing" to ruin the sur
prise. ,

Parents, relatives and friends
are all recipients of pictures on
Christmas day and as somebody
pointed out, "nobody else can
duplicate such a gift but you."

Tax DeductionsFor
EducationProposed

EASTON, Pa, Nov. 29 UPi The
treasurer of Lafayette college to-

day proposed that educational
credits up to $150 be permitted on
the income tax schedules of fami-

lies sending their children to col-

lege.
John N. Schlegel, the treasurer."

said:
"If we don't grant this educa-

tional credit 1 predict that next
year there will be many young
people forced to abandon their
education because that portion of
the Income which last year was
available for their educationnext
year will be paid to the govern-
ment for taxes."

The Cossacks, who long served
as cavalrymen under the Tsars,
still make up special fighting units
in the red army.
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Here atEli's you'll find gifts galorefor thoseon your

list this Christmas. . . nothing will please"Her" more

thanFurniture. Look this list over-La-mps,

CedarChests,End Tables,
Smokers,,CbeallleUed.Spreads,Mirrors,

' Card T&BiesJ CoffeeTables,
Book Cases,Floor Lamps, Pictures, .

Living Boom Suites,Dining Boom Suites
,' Bed Boom Suites.

"Make It Funiture the LastingGift"

ChooseYour Gift atRix'sNow Any Se-

lection Fill Be Held Until Christmas!
V

YoimgLadiesAlways Like SomethingTo Wear
By HKIJEX FORsUerT J1AIX.
AF TMnn ITrtHnr

Ten sever knew, from the,heap
of gifts beneath the tree, Just
what one thing Is going to strike
a little girl's fancy; But you can
be mighty sure that it you give
her something to wear, she'll love
it If .her taste Is considered In Its
selection.

You're- a lucky donor If you
present Sarah Ann with 'that
cherished wearable that makes
her' dttnee a jig and want to put
It oil every day. If it strikes her
fancy, shes not going to worry.
her pretty head abouthow utili
tarian it Is.

For a skating miss, your gift
might be one of the very brief,
full and circular cor-
duroy skirts teamed with v a
quilted called red wesklt Jacket,
Or' your choice might be a white
r&glan-sleev-ed reversible .fleece
"torso'.' or longer Jacket with de-

tachable hood and new white
ground plaid skirt.

?
Embroideries and appliques of

wool or felt will win the heart of
tot, whether it's on a snowsult

or sweater. So will a bit of fur,
lining her hood or making a
pompom on her cap, She'll adore
a gingham gown or an 'old fash-
ioned 'princessone of black velvet
with. red and white leaves em
broidered across the chest. Ba
tiste, organdy or silk In a dress
up affair naturally makes a lady

no matter what her age reel
Important.

Dresses with matching aous,
sweaters,lambskin bonnets, mitts
with velveteen skirts, and challls
blouses, military rdlncapes and
undies any one 'Of them will
make a big hit.

Most exciting are robes with a
matching hair ornament. A
flower-printe-d robe has a flower
to match the print for the little
lady to tuck Into her hair. An-

other may supply a bow, or a
huge money-ba-g pocket,

Pinafores, appllqued with red
ancles or cherries on white or
gandy, are charming but not too
inexpensive sifts, while less ex
pensive versions come In white
lawn with colorful rlckrack trim.
Apron styles Include candy stripes
which button onto narrow over-should-er

styles. Dimities usedain
ty embroidered hearts.

Aside from garments,every lit-
tle girl loves gadgetsas gifts, and
the price you pay Is up to you.
Sterling silver link braceletswith
bowknots on discs, mittens with
lambs' wool cuffs, gloves and
purses all have tremendous ap
peal.

Km 7.460 Coyotes
RENO, Nev. Control projects in

Nevada during the past year have
resultedIn the deathof 8,200 pred-
atory animals, the U. S. fish and
wild life service reported.Animals
killed Included 7,460 coyotes, 735
bobcats and five mountain lions.
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BRIOirr RED TITINO sparkles on this white
organdy dress. Modeled by Lorna Lynn.

ColoradoCity Man
Gets High Masonic
Office SecondTime

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 29 (Spl)
When W. J, Chesney of Colorado
City is installed Tuesdayin Waco
as grand high priest of the Royal
Arch chapter of TexasMasons, he
will be serving for the second
time in the highest office a Texas
Masonlo body has to offer.

Chesney Is a past grand master
of the Grand Council of Texas,
having filled that office In 1935.
He has been a Mason for 28 years,
a Mitchell countlan for 63 years.
He is the only Colorado Cltlan who
has ever held the highest office
in Texas Masonlo bodies, although
two, the late Joe Sheppard and
Jim While, .have beenon commit-
tees on work, Sheppard In the
grand Royal Arch chapter, and
White In the Grand Lodge. An-

other Colorado Cltlan, the late E.
J. Hooper, was elected scribe in
the Grand Royal Arch chapter in
1913, but never lived to be ad-

vancedto the office of grand high
priest.

If you want to win her heart
and her favor send her a pair of
hose. Thin silk hose or the new
fancied Nylons, whatever you
choose, you can't fall to please her.

Since the raid on suk tor army
and navy use, the once

pair of hose has turn-

ed Into somethingfar more valua-
ble. Where runner once made
stockingsineligible for wear again,
milady now mutters savagely un-

der her breath and sews It up
again.

Stocking have
come forth with their gift boxes of
three or two pairs In small treas
ure chest looking boxes that shell
be able to use for other things
when the hosiery wears out, all too
soon.

Or If your wife or daughter or

STVISS DRESSESa two-col- or

gabardine snowsult.

800Lights Will Adorn

TreeOn CourthouseLawn
More than 800 twinkling messen-

gers of Yule cheer wlU adorn the
city's traditional Christmastree on
the courthouselawn this season.

This will represent an increase
of about 250 colored lights in the
stock used over a period of. years
to dangle about the boughs of a
big Chinese elm tree.

Aa has always been the custom,
Nat 8hlck will be In chargeof dec-
orating the tree, for so long as this
has been a
Shtck has been looking after that
tree, and its lighting. In years
when storms ripped out boughs,
Shlck had a band In seeing that
It was properly pruned to replace
the vacancy. Once he even sub-
stituted a temporary limb.

It may be that In future years
he will have somethingnearer the
traditional Christmas tree form to

Ch.aiigingTimesMakeHose

MorePopularAs Gift

casually-considere- d

manufacturers

EMBROIDERY

community

feminine friends are the experi
menting sort lend them some of
these new cotton stockings that
have been cooked up for leg cov
erings.

Some are made with clocks up
the leg and are sheerenough that
they look like silk from a distance.
It .might make Hum feel more
than patriotic to have a pair al
though you'll find the price has
suffered no come down in spite
of the cotton materials. There
mav come a day when they are
twice as cheap as silk, but right
now, brother, you have to pay for

Uherrt.
BUt buy your box of hose, see

they get tied with a pretty ribbon,
and listen, Mr. Joe Dockes, your
presentwill really be appreciated.
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work with not that he hasn't done
wonders with the elm for a move
Is on foot to get some shapelyever-
green planted specifically aa a
Christmas tree.

Some five years ago the county
made an appropriation for such a
tree,-- .but .'somewhereIn the shuffle
(he Idea got sidetracked. If and
when this comes to a reality,
Shlck may have enough lights left
to either decorate a few of the
arbor vitaes bordering the court
house lawn or the surrounding
hedge.

Sterling Again
ProvesPopular
With Shoppers

Sterling, the desireof every new
bride and bride-to-b-e, and the aim
of every housewife is having a
success with gift shoppers this
ysar.

The shopperwith the few dollars
or Mrs. Got Rocks can all find
what they want in the silver and
sterling departmentsof stores.

A few dollars will buy one piece
for a bride and she'llbe as thrilled
over that as anything you can get
her. Or if you've got money to
burn, a set would solve your shop,
ping problems-- and also the prob-
lems of your "glftee."

In Big Spring, a whisper to any
clerk In any Jewelry shop will
bilng you the answer as to what
pattsrn young Mrs. Joe Doaka has
selected or young Miss Smith Is
going to choose. With su"h in-

formation you can't go wrong
whetheryou buy her an after din-
ner coffee spoon, most Inexpensive,
or the whole set or six dinner
knives and forks.

Without a wrapping the glitter
of the silver woud thrill the heart
of any woman, but you shoppers
will find your local stores more
than anxious to wrap your gift in
pretty cellophane and ribbon.

What with priorities making a
lot of things mighty scarce,silver
Is in the money this year since it
is not being restricted. It's a good
year to mako a "silver year."

Home Made Candy

Brings Memories

Of Earlier Days":
Confectioners may not like 'the

Idea, but for a nostalgic touch to
Christmas,haul out the old mixing
bowl and the hut crackerand but
ter a few plates for a batch of
homemade candy.

Those who came into this veil
of tear more than threedecades
ago wlU readily recall the annual
chore of picking meat out of hulls
while Mother and Big Sister drop--
pea tasty balls . from cooking
masses of sugar, flavoring and
corn syrup into cold-wat-

er.

Then followed the inevitable
chopping of a bunch of walnuts,
pecans, brazil nuts and almonds
for the whipping ordeal which put
that super-supe-r creamy touch to
the candy.

And Mother always saw to It
that the perfect halvesof the nuts
were held backto be placed neatly
In the center of what proved to
be a neat squareof heavenly eat-
ing.

Of course,the top two varieties
on the list were always fudgeand
divinity, followed by home special-
ties of caramels, taffy, etc

frequently, this went into neat-
ly wrapped little boxes' to be giv
en aa gifts and, oh how they
were appreciated but always
enough was held back so that
around the house on Christmas
mbrnjag there was always plates
heapedwith enoughof this good-
ness to spoil anything but a
Christmas dlaasr as. caljr mother
ostua boom,

DefenceHasLittk
Effect On Gift

.

Silk Is Missing
The national defense needshave

cut somewhat into the list of items
available for Christmas gifts but
not to the extent that was at one
time predicted.

Some things are not on the mar-
ket and some are limited but the
general stock Is unchanged.

Rifles and shotgunsare scarce
due to all makers devotlne their
factories to manufactureof heavy
ana light ordnance. All hunting
firearms now available are only
those that are alreadyIn the hands
of jobbers. Ammunition Is. still
being made.

Since Christmas gifts hardly In-
clude things such as bucketsand
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TrinketsProve
PopularThis
Gift Season
Ms W a trinket year In the

a Cfcrietma gift, It la maln--
by aterekeeperaand aalea--
la the mind of many la

tste thought that thla may be tha
hat yaar that novelties la jewelry
aad toy aaay be bought and folic
are taeking them In.

Jeweled pins, Jeweled watches,
IwUeas t all aort ara enjoying
Man popularity than aver haa
been accorded 'them. Many of tha
trinket ara expensive In price but
tha higher cost of living haven't
aaatfepeoketbook dentsaa yet Mr.
aadMr. JoeCltlaen are cheerfully
paying saore for 'what they want

Geaspacts, tha old standbys,
fca'aeanme ring, bracelete, aad

'leakata ara la demand for the
leaatalnepopulation. For some odd
reason, men's rings ara the most
asked for ltema for male gifts.

Leather article, now Increaaed
In priee ever laat year price tags,
ara selHag evea better than laat
year. ..

AH merchant are optlsatatlo
about tha profit to be made' thla

--yuletiee but" the Jewelers aad
trinket shops ara looking for a
banner year. SomethingIlka 1830,
remember?

Turkeys WfTTell
W11J

TasteBetter
e

On Christmas
If that Thanksgiving turkey

Was good, the one you get Chrlat-saa-a

ought to he better.
The simple reason 1 that the

bird will have more time to fat-te-a

aad fin out than they did for
Thanksgiving.

Tha aupply of turkeys will be
plentiful, and present Indication
ara thatpriee will be little differ-
ent tram thoea at Thanktglving.
However, it la a bit early to make
preateUea. Dresaed turkey were
worth about 30 cent per pound
here Jut before Thanksgiving.

Da Toht Xmas Shopping
Now

Game,Toy, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy sow. Our stock la
complete, Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
' Caraett's Radio &

SportJfijt Goods
114 K. 3rd. Phone 361
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Seaohway down to tea bottom of tha bag .

By MARGARET KERNODLE
AP Feature Service Writer

A ragdoll la about the-mo- hug--

able doll there Is. ' ,',
And.'one that you can make,out

of fabrics left from the frock you
fixed for Molly' party or the suit
you stitched for Jimmy. The pat-
terns are simple and so la tha

You can cut a rag toy by follow-
ing the outline of a comlo strip
character like Dickie Dare's dog,
Waga. Place the cut-o- aketch on
a,big piece of paper and trace
around It bigger and bigger forms
until you havetha atze aultablefor
the young child who 1 to get the
gift Seventeen to 23 Inch sound
big but the bigger it if, the better

Here
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEQBGE
AP Feature Servioa Writer

Christmas time 1 holiday time
and holiday time Is party time. And
for most new brides,party time is
a headache;but one that you can
avoid by gearingyour dinner party
to a menu that you are auraof.

This Is especially helpful for a
bride's first dinner. Plan a menu
that Is not too expensive or com-
plicated, one that la good tq eat
and to look at and easy to prepare.
And be euro to start a week In ad
vance to map out all the details
from tha menu, market list and
cooking to what goes on the table
and where.

This way you will be able to en-

joy your Christmas dinners and
partlea Just aa much aa your
guest.

BAKEDHAM makesa delicious
dinner meat It's a good buy, too.
Cooked, It keepsfor some time In
tha refrigerator and leftovers can
ba put to many appetizinguses.

Place a smoked ham weighing
aboui 10 pounds, rind side up In
shallow baking pan. Bake uncov-
ered 4 1- -1 hour In moderatelyalow
over (27S). Forty minute before
cooking time is up, lift off rind.
Scrapeoff about 1--2 Inch of the
fat on top. Stud tha'fat on the ham
with whole cloves., Mix 1 1--2 cups
dark brown sugar,1 teaspooncin-
namon,1--2 teaspoonclove and 4

teaspoon dry mustard. Pat on,top
fat Basta every 10 minutes with
fruit blend, made by mixing 1--2

cup orangeJuice, 1--4 cup eachvin-
egar, pineappleand lemonJuices.

To serve cold or hot with glazed,
spiced apricots,place12 or 14 apri
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the child will Ilka it That's what
tha psychologist aay and' they
ought to know.

You can buy pattern cheaply,
too, new figures or old-tkne-ra of
proven popularity, Neighborhood
sewing ahopa can help you plan
patterns, choose washable fabrics
and point out short cuts In sew-
ing,

Washand iron rags or remnant
before you start to cut your toy
pattern. Choose gay colore and
bright contrast if you want to
please young children with your
handiwork.

Perenniallypopular are Haggedy
Ann and Andy, favorltea in fash-
ion again and likely to get more

Hints Christmas Bride
cots In baking pan. Spread with
butter, brown augar, a daahcinna-
mon and orange Juice. Broil or
bake until well glazed and garnish
tha ham. .

If you prefer a HOT RAISIN
SAUCE try this: To aerva 7 or 8,

mix 1--2 cup dark brown augar, 3
tablespoon flour, 1--4 teaspoonsalt
1--2 teaspoon dry mustard, 1--2 cup
seeded raisins, 1--2 cup crushed
pineapple, 1--3 cup vinegar, 1--2 cup
pineapple Juice, 1 cup water and 2
tablespoons butter.Simmer, stirring
constantly,until partly thick.

HORSERADISH RELISH SAUCE
Is also good with ham. Mix 1--2 cup
horseradishInto 1--4 cup eachchop-
ped rlpa olives and sweet pickles,

2--3 cup whipped cream, 1--2 teaspoon
salt, 1--4 teaspooneach celery salt
and paprika. Serve cold.

a
You ahould serve another main

dish with the meat escalloped po-

tatoes, corn or cauliflower, noodle
rlnK with creamed mushroom,
stuffed bakedaweet potatoes,spin-

ach mold with cheesesauceor Cre
ole apaghettt

For a refreshingsalad,try tossed
greenvegetablewith Roquefort or
plain French dressing, celery and
pineapple atuffed avocado, diced
grapefruit and apple with salad
dressing. Jellied relish or cola slaw.

SPANISH RICE AND BHRIMPS
make an economical main.dish. To
serve 4 or so, simmer 5 minutes in
1--2 cupchopped bacon, 1--3 cup each
diced onions and green peppers
and 1-- 2 cup diced celery. Add 1--2

cup flour and blend. Pour in 3 cup
tomatoes, 2 cups cleaned cooked
shrimps, 1 teaspoon salt 1--4 tea
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. , Aad look what cornea est.
so If toys gat costlier.
Ann usually wears plaid gingham
and ruffled pinafore. RaggedyAn-
dy likes striped overalls with butto-

n-on You. can make
bound Uka boughtones

with the machine mora
quickly than, your mother made
your rag doll And the
stitch of your machine la Just tha
thing" for-- noses and
mouth. Even for eyes if you don't
like button eyes;

Strands of yarn left from knit-
ting becomea gay hair in any color.
Some chldren prefer colors In

with real hair but they
ahould ba brighter than tha real
thing.

Zoo animals ara popular' on

For
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Raggedy

suspenders.
buttonhoes

buttonholer

signature

.eyebrows,

keeping2

spoon paprika, 1-- 2 teaspoon poul
try seasoningor chill powder and
1 teaspoonmincedparsley,Simmer
10 minutes,pour Into butteredbak
Ing dish, sprinkle with 2--3 cup
grated cheese and bake30 minutes
In moderateoven.

DATE PUDDING LENOX canha
servedcold or warm. Mix 1 1--3

cupa choppeddates, 1--3 cup nuts,
1--4 teaspoonsalt1 teaspoon va
nilla, 1--2 teaspoon cinnamon, 2--3

cup flour, 2--3 cup dark brown su-
gar, X teaspoonbaking powder, 3
egg yolks and 8 beaten whites.
Pour Into buttered ring mold and
bake an hour in moderateoven
(330). Center with dish of whipped
cream,sprinkle with chopped can
dled orange peel.

SportingGoods
Offer Extensive
Gift Selections

Tha woe of Christmas shop-
ping ara many and the processes
of cogitation In deciding what to
get for whom causesmuch puckr
ering of brows.

Was a time when certain tradi
tional things were bought for
Junior and Sister and the elders.
But, sporting goods ara coming
Into their own.

'Whyf Welt majority of grown
ups Uka to aay they like any sort
of sport and delight in ahowlng
tha instruments of aald athletlo
endeavor. The youngster well,
tha klda Just naturally Uka to
bang around with the do-da- and
knick-knac- of every sport

Another thing puts sporting
goods high on the shopping list-J-ust

about every pocketbook can
be easily fitted.,.

Take the list of items available
for young boys. There are arch-
ery sets starting at about 60 cents,
olstol sets of the old bang-oan-g

variety, BB gun that range from
a dollar up, footballs and all light
equipmentneeded forthings foot-ballist-ic,

boxing glove, dart
games, and on through theMist

For tha older boy, xumng equip
ment mors aturdy football and
basketballsare suggested. Added
to thesefall and winter ltema ara
tha summer good baseballs, ball
bats,croquet seta, tennl balls and
racquets and tha .time-honore- d

sack of marbles,
Golfing and hunting uses mane

up tha majority or spori guu
available Xor men and women.
G61f dubs, neatly packaged golf
ball, golf bag, golf Jacket and
head gear make truly appre
ciated gifts. Club and ball ara
ao priced as to fit all pocketbook,
be they thin or fat Jacketsrange
from the dollar or so variety on
up to five and tan dollars. Ser
viceable golf shoes are priced
from about S4JX oa up to tha eeu--

Hunting firearms are currently
ahy en tha market although
stocks ara still able to 'take care
of ordinary business. But fishing
tackle makes an abundant list of
sporting gooda that might be ault
able for gifts.

easeswswHaiM
AmericanMeat InstittUe
DealM Price Fixing

CHICAGO. Nov. UP) Tha
Amtrleaa Meat Xastltute deniedIn
a statement today a (federal
oharga that the Institute. 14 Urge
packing companiesaad 37 packing
exeeatlvaa had conspired to fix
meat priee.
la tha fifth adlctaeatreturned

here slaoegrand 'Juris began In-

vestigating food price m May, the'
SS defendantswere aoeusedof hav-

ing violated tha anti-tru- st laws
fef 13 years Mr settteg prieespaid
farmers far Hveatoek aad fixing
priees te ba ahargedoemumer.

couftters this year. You can create
a aleik-lookln- g giraffe from scrape
In your rag bag. Finish tha seam
with pinking attachment for aim--
pllfylng your' sewing. You can
make the mane with a handicraft
guide.

If your rag bar is wearing: out
why not make yourself a good one
while you ara fashioning toy fig.
urea for Christmas. Partition a
duffle bag and fix a draw string
for it Then you will be able to
get at tha different types of fab-
rics In tha compartmentseasily.
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CwmctksCone
In Appealing
Gift Packages

Coametlo firms aad perfumers
have gene overboard this year in
preparing dainty and appealing
gift package for the lady of your
houaa, No longer do aoap, powder,
perfumeand toilet water come un
der tha head of necessities ac
cording to the government but
higher price and tax hasn't as yet
disturbed the market

Wrapped In bright colored pa-
pers, tied with floosey bows, and
arranged In attractive boxes, your
cosmetlo gift are sure to please
the heart of some lady.

Soma manufacturers have , ar-
ranged their merchandiseIn sets
that range from one dollar on up
and up. Nearly every pocketbook
can find a range though of pretty
gifts at tha cosmetlo bars.

Some come with powder, Hp-stl-

and rouge In the box, all
blended to suit a certain type.
Others ara perfume lipstick and
powder, almost any arrangement
you might ask.

If you ara just a mere male aft-
er a pleasantgift Uka this for tha
lady of your choice, do a little
snooping and find out whatkind of
powder and perfume aha likes.
Then take your trade nameto the
nearest salesgirl and ten to one
she'll get the right gift

That savea your face when she
looks at your present Christmas
day and discover that you gave
her Zilch" products when she's
aiierglo to It

mat all
family's misfortunes occured.

haPPleatever
tomorrow

. . . JuneGer-
anium fragrance for a June-ln-Janua-ry

freshness. Give this
Elizabeth Arden aet of June
GeraniumFlower Mist and satin--

soft Powder.,..$2.23
(plus taxeal

victor Moore, me actor, la
of the month of

xor auring month his

BATH

SUGGESTIONS:

i mm

aiJiTSn
J

The most provocative and
flattering you
bestow adored for

. , .
and (33.
Other'botUea 11.50 13

(plus taxes)

gift select for
herself . . .

MIST In linger-
ing Grass, a favorite
fragrance everywhereI

Exquisitely wrap--
pCQ 4) anaaa.

(plus taxes)

Gift Wrapped

G'

refreshing
FJLOWEB

CIRO'S
Newest. j

THE PERFTJMB
THAT CARRIES

Olf . . .AND
ONI

. $6.25 - $10.50
, $27.50

,. , , In a bottle of
flow and flight

Clro's other
aaeeessesi
Reflexions
Surrender

SafeDriving RuleeDduMj
At Christmas

Death and deetruetle wHI rids
the highways on Chrietaaaa week,
but many of ua will hit tha read

the saae.
The state highway patrol will

keep Its full on tha field,
and all other agencies are making
everyeffort to curb the numberof
fatalities.

In generalofficers are living the
routine warnings about careful.
Tha same old rules of safe driv-
ing apply, but doubly so. Quickly
listed, theseInclude!

1. Drive soberly.
2. Drive slowly carefully.
3. Have your automobile In per

fect condition.
More particularly applicable to

the Christmas 'seasons ara these
additional suggestions:

1. Start on time. The family
keepthe dinner warm for you,

and It Is doubtful if they will teU
Bant to visit before your car la
heard In the driveway.

2. Avoid driving during the mora

Airplane Averages374
MPH In Long Flight

DENVER, 29 W) Capt
JamesPhllpott Lowry Field pilot

from Denver to New
York; a distance of about 1,800
miles, In four hours and 43 min-
utes in a speed test flight "a cou-
ple of weeks ago," tha pilot dis-
closed today.

Captain Phllpott making his
first publlo report on the test of
a a pursuit-Intercept- or plana
manufactured forthe army by the
Republic Aircraft, company, at a
meetingof the Denver Pilots club,
said hla averageapeed waa better
than 378 miles an hour.

Glamorous For

fas

HER!

'&&& flAd&

aSBEal

Important

Gifts

inoinv myur 'w mm
evening, ier eaaanpie. ixy gitwag
away in the wee hours, efutfca
morning when
clear.

' me BigBwaya are

3. Walt until you get there to
open that gift pint f "

4. Be doubly cautious abawt
other cars. With Waffle

heavier, the danger of Baaettag
someone coming from the ,o4fcer
direction Is multiplied.

Some of tha things whtefa wlH
Christmas Joys Into tragedies

ara: high apeed, liquor, failure to
dim light when meeting etiUr
ears on curves or hills, driving
when too sleepy, poor oenaliteas
caused by rain, mist sleet or
snow.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford aad Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phonem MM W. M

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER RLDO.
SUITE 318-18--

PHONB 861
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of EXCLUSIVE lines. Come in CristmasSeasonopening your wants in theselines while

supply youl

BOUQUET

Dusting

August

Everything
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Lovely Gifts Galore . . , & ,

from Your C&P Store! V'

THE GIFT Ideal ... this I JM JE
Elizabeth Arden Bath Set I ft' 'Sof crystals, soap and dust-- 1 sar AIng powder all scented 1'bbbbVV JEwith June Geranium...33 Jy X Q

gift can
ev-

ery ocacslon Might
Bay, J1ZB0 and

and

The aha'd

Blue

gift
11X1

Just

force

and

will

Nov.

P-3-4,

E

WitmJm Tnui rry Christmas Stock H fjE
ll iaaBTtn 'nK ot erimaon velvet and jff

mi anowy-whi- te fur holda a Bt4mm drUIt botu of BLUE GRASS JE
aMaarM PERFUME, one of tha VL9 world's great fragrancesIL75 M
m ral Plu taxes) fk'r

;, mu """ " iiiii"'i'ii m
TgKfO A featlve, ribbon --" trimmed VlrrMr7 v Christmas package of re-- ."3 T

lUyJWEh freshing FLOWER MIST M'Vbsbsb)I DUSTLNQ.rOWDER.. 9jvmrrmi Tou may choose this frag-- iffl (

Amrm awJ? rnt eomblnatlon In White JE'WTmMl Orchid or Carnation.,..$XG0 V.
JLhWMf (Pllu taxes) M j

MgMf SelectTomorrow m
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says tM
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Be man enough la ml, It H5makebANOBR MjO --- (sat
your watohout V .aaBBBBaL. Tm
word.! Tat be safe, '2rVt aaBsBsBsBsBsBaBat' .9for undoubtedly it's VBtT M K, IJE
the perfume aha Iflk ,( jH. 9 i
hopes for

ST ttfrasallHa. S
$12 -- $27.50 ? j TeisssssM Ef

a magnlfleent bottla rLi-rmW- i UK
- of cut - crystal I 7ARL aWL fV
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Club
, Chairs'

$16.50
'

up

Frame.
Walnut
Finish.

v

XI In

. .

Channel
CHAIRS

$24.50 & $39.50

Occasional

for
the Living

Boom

595

of Drawers
K" $10.95

Flakh $19.50

Bay You law T1m BmU

SHOPEARLY! USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN!

AH-ld- eal

li'

Duncan Phyfe
Sofa
$69.50

ror tne

Gift

Channel "Back
Chair

$24.50'
' Coffee

Table
$8.95

End
Tables

each$8.95

2S "-- 1.95
This entiregroupor anypiece it would make
ma Home,Shopearlyl

t
Back'

Chairs
Hardwood

Chest

Wateut

LOUNGE CHAIR
Very comfortable. Very
smart In style.

$39.50

MIRRORS
Any Style,
Any Size,

Any Shape,
Beasonably

Weed

Wo have faat mmii
8firfc.?L,i?,ttw

new

"- - ym to aeethem.

Qaj Smokers

Baby Cribs
few ehslce of ftakhes,

$9.95 to $34.50

Innerspring
Crib Pad .,$10.95
Cotton Pad ,$5.95

Youth Bed '

517.50

4

'.Coll
Spring

Biff SpringHerald,Biff Spring,Texas,Sunday,NoramberBO, 1W1
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Guaranteed

9.95

BEDDING

Others $3.95 to 39.59
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Inrorpnring Maltrqss
fakers

BEAUTY
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OUR SPECIAL
Wa paduuedthta bedroowsalte,eonriitlnr of bed, vanity, ebett, sadbeach,la Urge qnaaUUea In order that wo i y make yon this amas-Inf- lr

low price. The ulte U well constri-- - ', the wood tued la it la
hardwoodaad la thoroughly Ullo dried. The flaUh la excep-HOB-

feed for m tulte of thla price.

ChromeTable
with bakftllts top and
4 Chrom gA
Chairs.. HUeOU

Made
by

MBBlaa

Chrome

Upholstered
Seat

VSfMEifZTBhh

Btf?laJBs3

FHe by the of
REST
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Stool Metal
Folding
Chairs

$7,95 $2.95 BJUDGE
SET . . .

1
--rrcePT S'i'i"!.1'!"' '

$19.95
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3O50

$12.95

IN

IpaMfri -- H- I I

8 PcDining RoomSuite
In walaut or toast flakh

Dozens of other Dining Boom
Suites In any style desired
Beasonably priced.

Chaise
Lounge

In your choice of
colors. ldeai4M mg
gift for HER. I.DU
Flip Top Table
Mahogany or Wal-

nut. Use as console
or game table.
Duncan Fhyfe de-

sign.

OthersLp to $80.50

Bath Mats
Chenille $1.45

Braided Oval
Rugs

$1.95 and$2.9$

Book Cases
Mahogaay,Watawt

or Mayl

$7.95 to $39.50

Celfse Table C AC
Wahwt flak d,Vo

SfeeieaaMtperwltvs to list thebwdreds.efother Ikms we hareasttsatyedta erd thatywsr Ckris
ehoppOigbaybe easier foryoa. We Invite yoa to drop ki at ye vMtMMe sdtfM sessecase teohtog
evw shemay UterastUg gifts yoa mlgat selectJm. Easy iaraw saaybe qakWy arraagedoa aaythlag.

Buy
It
At

BBasssssae

BARROW'S
FREEDELIVERY ANYWHERE WEST TEXAS

J'WjUIM'l i"1".'

69.50

An

$19.50

In
Big

Spring

o

H9EtsCBssViV'

SecretaryDesk
Walnut or QA CA
Mahogany $OVuv
As illustrated without

S?.?f $29.50
Kneehole Desks
$15.00 to $49.50.
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UncleSamSet TrapTo

CatchForgetfulDebtors
By JACK STINNETT t

WASHINGTON-Capl- tal Talk:
Unci Sam may forgive his

iebtersbut hedoesn'tforget them.
Over In the General Accounting
Office art tn clerka' who do noth-
ing but b sure that the pebplt
who owi Uncle Saramoney' arent
forgotten.

This lltqe division of OAO waa
started only a few year ago and
la lt beginning! bad only one
cleric. Sine then, the division has
grown to such proportions that in
governmentemploye circles it has
acquired the nickname of "the
heertrap." Caught in the trap
when It was last run were store
than 300,000 personswho owe the
governmentthe staggeringsum of
mora than $1,650,000,000. (These
are Individual and companydebts
and have nothing whatever to do
with unpaid foreign loans.)

Probablythe reasonthat Uncle's
nephews and nieces gave the
"beartras" Its nickname is that
thousandsof them have had their
fingers sipped, in it Whenever'a
government employe quits, owing
the government for extra time
off, overpayment for expenses,
etc, his card .goes, into the file.
And if he ever steps,into govern
ment service, again (as thousands
have since national defensestart-
ed), he pays his debt or else,

Uncle Sam's debtor list .is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds. The av-

erage monthly additions now have
crawled up to around 6,000, while
settlementsare beingmadeat the
rate of only 600 a month. At that,
the United States is no slouch at
eeUeetlng its bad debts from In-

dividuals and corporations. From
a half million to a million dollars
a year rolls into the federal cof-

fers as result of GAO's new collec-
tion policy.

e

There's a curious reason be-kl-

the . government's .establlsh--

I

by Phoebe.AtwoodTaylor
Chapter 16

ABOUT MISS OLIVE
Between mouthfuls and swal-

lows, Asey told her, and when he
concluded his story Jennie shook
her head.

"Well, I never! Why, rvs heard
Custer Mayo talk about Washy
Doane, an' It does seem as If Syl
ought to of known him! But Syl
sever barely mentioned him. Only
person he ever speaks of here la

Mrs. Doane. Asey, you know what
seemsqueerest'of all to met"

Asey chuckled, "Sure. The wo-

man who walked past you. Tour
ghost"

"Still don't believe me, dp you?"
Jennie retorted. "WelUJust you
wait! Sooner or later, Im goln'
to prove to you I seen someone.
But what I think is the queerest
Is Mrs. Bkane herself,Asey. She's
worked Krd to build this place

p, from a common boardin' house
to what it is now. a nice inn with
guests an a fine reputation. It's
taken her years an" years why,
this woman who's been shot she's
been comln' here mora than
twenty years,Asey!"

Asey choked on his raspberry
tart

"Jeanle, you mean to say you
know who she Is?" he demanded.

"Why; of course, don't youT
Land's sakes,Asey, ain't you even
found out, who she is yet?" Jennie
soundedslightly shocked.

Asey pointed out that having
practically only Just discovered
the body- he had hardly bad the
time to accomplish much In the
Way of identification.

rTou knew what she looked
like, didn't you?" Jennie said.
iWhy I met Angle Harris up in
the drugstore, an' she knew the
woman in a minute when I de-

scribedher. Even the counter boy,
he knew her."

"Who is she?"
"Why, she's a schoolteacher

Uvea here at the Innl" Jennie
said. "Everybody knows ber. An-

gle said there wasn't probably
anyone In Qulsset that didn't
know Mlts Olive. Miss Olive
Beadle, that's who she la"

"Mess beetlel" Asey said. "Mess
beetle. welL welll"

Jennie wanted to know If be
felt all right .

Tm. lmprovln' rapidly," Asey
told her, "thanks to you. Remem-

ber that phone call we didn't un-

derstand. Jennie? Somebody was
pfeoatn' her, don't you see? They
was askln' for her, only we didn't
get it Huh! Go on, Jennie, tell
me .more."

"Well, she's been comln here"
Jeanle said, "It's either twenty-lo- ur

or twenty-si-x years. Angle
aid U was either the year the ole

lee bowse burned down or the
year the livery stable burned
earn, an.1 she couldn't remember
jst which. She's a quiet little
bedy..Angle says, goes to church
very Sunday, an to all the sup-e-rs

sat fairs, an' to the movies
mast every sight She pays more
attention to the town an the
tawafeticsthan the rest of 'em at
m, Tm. Anria saysthe.others are
awfal high-h- at She says,.one of
'em, Wg Jat woman that drives
arewad lata big ear with a chauf

r si,i )
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ment of TWO internment camps
and why the Italian ' sailors (in-

terned when their ships were
selxed In American harbors) are

the German sailors at Fort UnJ
coin, N. D.

That 'reason and the only one
Is that the government doesn't

dare keep these sons of the Axis
powers together because they con
stantly fight

Kven In transporting them, eh

many seamen from both
Germany and Italy were arreited
In the same harbors, tney were
kept far enough apart so that
they couldn't even threaten- each
other.

When I askeda governmentof-

ficial who has been connected
with Internment of the sallors
what made them fight he
shruggedhis shoulders and said:
"All I can get out of them is that
they hate each other like poison."

Paul V. McNutt Federal Securi-

ty administrator, has started a
rumnaJim to coin common or
"popular" names to replace scien-
tific terms which sometimes scare
the daylights out of personsbuy-i-n

tr fnndi and drum.
As an example or wnat ne is,

driving at Mr. McNutt cites the
important vitamin, "nicotinic
add." This vitamin, so essential
to health, Mr. McNutt explains. Is

found In lean meat certain vege-

tables, milk, and in some other
Common articles of diet yet
when processors label their wares,
"This contains so many units of
nicotinic acid," the customersshy
from it as If it were unadulter-
ated poison.

"Words, to the scientist" says
Mr. McNutt "may be purely de-

scriptive but to ordinary people
they often have the power to
arouse loyalty or hate, belief or
unbelief, confidence or skepti-
cism." B

feur, she wouldn't even give a
measly little dollar to the ambu
lance fund drive?"

Star Boarder
"You'll be glad to know," Asey

said, "that the fat lady haa made
a thumpln' good contribution to-

night, though she don't know
about It So Angle thinks this
Miss Beadle's aU right huh?"

"Angle likes her. Says she's
helped the Women's Club, an'
made fancy work for their sales,
an she'd helpedsome of the town
boys through college. She didn't
give 'em money I s'pose she
couldn't afford anything like that

but .she Introduced 'em to
people in Boston who got 'cm
started. She has a little car she
drives around a lot an' "

"I wonder, where Is that car
now?" Asey Interrupted. "I ain't
noticed it anywheresaround here."

"Goodness, why worry about
her carl 'Course, Angle said she
was a woman kind of set in her,
ways. B&e used to have a special
rocker she liked when it was Mrs.
Mercer'sBoarding House, an' she's
made Mrs. Doane keep It on the
porch for her even now. I 'spose,"
Jennie added, "that's the very
rocker she's under now. Makes
your flesh creep, don't It?" You
payln' any attention to me?"

"Uh-hu- h. I'm Just thlnkln',"
Asey said, "an" watchln' that
porch. A light went on Just now
In the room beyond."

"That don't mean anything."
Jennie said. "Its been on an' off
a dozen times. Now, of course, I
didn't tell Angle anythln' about
what'd happenedhere tonight but
from what I found out it seemed
to me you might say this Miss
Olive Beadle was a kind of a star
boarder,too. That's what I meant,
Asey, when I said I thought it
waa queerest about Mrs. Doane.
If she kills anyone, she Just is
klllln' her businesstoo. Isn't she?
An' somehow, you wouldn't hard-
ly expect that anyone would kill
off their star boarder, would
you?"

Asey shook bis head.
"No," he said, "you wouldn't"
I the from Angle."

Jennie said, "that this Miss Olive,

i

got idea

aa Angle called her, she'd sort of
stuci to Mrs. Doane through thick
aa' thin. This place half burned
down one year, but Miss Olive,
she come just the same on June
tenth an' lived In the room she
always has, even though half of
it was Justboarded up an' covered
with tar paper.An' one time there
was a lot of talk that the water
at the Inn was bad. Seems some
body come down with typhoid.
Everybody packedup an' left but
Miss Olive. She stayed tight on.
An' when some of them that'd
left found she was stayln', why
tney come hack. Angle said Miss
Olive an' Mrs. Doane, they got
along fine, an' moren'n once, Miss
Olive's smoothed people over when
Mrs. Doane had riled 'em. I tell
you, I do think lt'd be awful queer
for Mrs. Doane to be killing Miss
Olive now, Asey! But If she
didn't then why"

"Hold It" Asey said softly.
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Editorial

Yes VotesOnCottonQuotas
WUl KeepPriceOf Lint Up

More or less,forgetful of their
trouhlea now are the farmers of
this section, who are winding up
a bountiful harvest year.

With the flush icf prosperity,
none are forgetting the leanyears
of the past decade. But-- some
may forget the things that ended
those lean years.

One of those things that
l . .

"Is she comln' out again? Is"
"Shush."
Mrs. Doane slipped out the. door

on the little- - porch and softly
closed the door behind her.

Removing the larpulln that cov-
ered the rocker, she bent over and
looked- down.

Asey moved from the shed to
the porch so quietly that she
wasn't aware of his presenceuntil
he clearedhis throat and spoke to

" ' '
her.

"What you doln', Mrs. Doane?"
Shocking Jennie

He startled her so that she
jumped, and for a moment Asey
thought she was going to rush
back Into the house.

But her voice, when she an
swered him, was even and

y "

"What are you ooing nersr
"Confrontln," Asey told" her.
"What?"
"Wa-el,- " Asey said, "call It con-

frontln' an' confoundln', if you
prefer it that way."
' "What are you taixing sdouh

"That's the way they always
put it in the newspapers,"Asey
said. "You don't ever Just happen
on someone you find who's appar-
ently committeda crime. You con-

front 'em in the act. You don't
ask for explanations when you
confront You confound 'em with
the evidence. like, Mrs. Doane.
proprietress of Qulsset's well-kno-

and highly thought of
Whale Inn, was confronted while
tiendlne over the body Of her star
nerennlal boarder. Miss uuva
Beadle, and' confounded "

"Who are you?" Mrs. uoane

"Asey Mayo, Syl Mayo's cousin.
I told you who I was."

w

Mra Doane stood very suu.
"You Just said you was his

cousin," Jennie, who had Just
skirted the flower bed, Informed
Ai.v- - "You didn't say you was
Asey. Huh. I guess you confound
ed her, all rignu one ainu
like she was wlltln'. She looks

Uk"
Asey motioned for her to he

still.
"What you goln' to do, Mra

Doane?" he inquired. "Goln to
t.ii ms the truth about all this,
or do you want to do things the
hard way? It's up to you."

In another ten seconua,
thought Mrs. Doane was going to
bite clear througn nor u"i"In your place, 'Mrs. Doane,? he
went on, "before I made a dedi

or another. I thinslon one way
I'd be Inclined to consider one
pretty Important angle. think
I'd consider Just what publicity
of this sort would do to my Inn.

"What do you think," Mrs.

Doane's voice was vibrant with
feeUng, "that I am considering?
What 4o you think that I have
been considering? Why do you
think I moved this body out of

Doom " "the telephone

"f ' . v-- a m--
"So was you ; "- -. "

Jennie said. "Well all I've got to
say is. I should think you'd ought
to be ashamedof yourself!"

Tm notl" Mrs. Doane aald de-

fiantly, 'tm not! Td do it again
And If you want to know, if you

. ... . t aVinuld havetwo naan i ;, - --- --

put her body In the car later, and
I should have driven it Just.aafar
away from the Inn as x coum.

Jennie was genumoijrt hink that's awful! You mean.
you'd pick Ptbodyofawo--

man thavs oeenyour iw. .
an' stuck by you all these years
through thick an thin, an' youd
go movin her body like well,

like she was some ole tramp.?
Mrs. Doane burst suddenly and

violently into a flood of tears.
Between the intensity of her

sobs and the unexpectednessof
her breakdown,Asey felt strange-

ly helpless!
But Jennie, aiier mwuius

Doane for several minutes, made
a. decision and toolt n

In hand. ... .
"You got a hendxercniei,Aseyi

Now, Mrs. Doane, here's a hand
kerchief. You'll xeei a io ""
If you'll blow your nose an' wipe
your eyes. You Know pncu7
well you wasnt go
poor Miss Olive's body to some
ole ditch! You couldn't have gone
through with it could you,
really?"

"I didn't want to!" Mrs. Doane
said brokenly. "Ob, I didn't want
tol I didn't want to move It cut
here!" .

To continued.

tmnln Melodr
OLYMPIA. Wash-O- ne of life's

little ironies occurred when fire
men were battling roadhouse
fire betweenTacomaand Olympla.
As they poured tons of watsr
through the roof, the juke-bo- x In-

side conUnued playing: "1 Don't
Want to 8et the World On Fire."
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brought prosperity this year waa
good weather. For that we aH
are thankful to the Almighty.
Another was.' higher prices for

cotton. For that we are thank-
ful to Uncle Sam and his AAA.

On December IS will be held a
farmer referendum to determine
If cotton marketing quotas, that
vital part of the AAA, will be
kept in effect for another"year.

Unless two-thir- of the cotton
producers vote "yea" the quotas
will b eliminated next year. And
Unless farmers turn out in large
numbersto vote their support of
the quotas, those boa.In Wash-
ington may think the time oppor-
tune to start whittling away the
AAA

Without oottoa marketing

quotas,overproductionIs eertatajto new. And unlessthe quotas
are M effect Uncle SamwtH net
offer ft Hen loan wot year.
The mas who says the cotton
loan Is set the thing that Is
holding up the price of coKoa Is
kidding hlmseJt
So, for the good of the cotton

country, we hopefarmers turn but
en masse to vote FOR cotton
marketing quotasfor anotheryear.

Science Galled Oa By Court
FORT WAYNE, Ind 'Science

will aid he law In paternity cases
In Indiana courts from sow on.
Circuit Judge Harry Hllgemann
has ordered that all parties Involv-
ed ;ln such casesmust submit, to
blood tests as a tateans.of aiding In
the determination of parentage.

The Thrill That Comes OnceIn A Lifetime
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By BOBBIN COONS .

HOLLYWOOD Oyer atWUle
Monogram studies,,where they ean
turn out a feature movie' la six
days without excitement they're
beating the drums and stretching
the budget on a number called
'JBoy of Mtae," and all 'because a
good guy named Joha Boles Is
back in town.

John has been away too long-th- ree
years,ordinarily long enough

for a movie star to become back
number in the Hollywood mind.
Often you can mention' a

name and Hollywood
will say,"Him? Oh, yean,I remem
ber. Whatever became of him?"
But you mention John Boles and
Hollywood says, "Great! It's about
time he got back here." That
shows, amonff other .'thins.'one
great strategic adva'nlageln tblng
a good guy.

I looked up, John Boles,on, the
"Boy of Mine" set and found DI
rector Phil Rosen putting htm and
Billy Lee, H, thrpugh a scene in a
radio station where John has Just
plnch:hlt for an ailing baritone,
therebysetting the stagefor recog--

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK I saw Stokowski

broadcastwith the NBC Symphony
Orchestra from the Cosmopolitan
Opera :House last night Once
again his leonine mane reminded
me of Einstein. There was the
dancing master's quality to his
bands and feet He stood on the
podium In the easy pose of a he-
roic statue surroundedby his flut-
ed minions and the Westminster
Choir in their rich, deep vestments.
Incidentally, there was a Chinese
girl In that choir . . . Her pretty,
piquant face stood out as vividly
as a water hyacinth on a still pool.

It is not for me to speak of
this performancecritically (It was
Beethoven's 9th Symphony, no
less).What can I say of Beethoven
or even of Stokowski that hasn't
been said? As a spectacle, It was
a moving, dramatlo event It was
good theatre. EtocKowsltl u not one
to Ignore dramaUpeffect He op-

erated from within his portable
shell. I was utterly fascinated.Not
a chair creaked. Not a feather
moved. What is it that can hold
three thousand people more than
half an hour without a stir?

It is Interesting to note that
these symphonic broadcasts this
seasonare somethingof an exper-

iment For one thing, they no long-
er are from the studio. The Cos

ft
n-- 'i

slUea for atmself, a eoatractand
the good things of life for that boy
of the title. John plays a widower
who can't get a Job is radio except
as. part of a wildwest Indian pro-
gram.This seems a bit d,

la view of the Boles voice, but
John, said it was an unusuallygood
tory.

.

He left three years,ago after see-
ing his , latest picture a number
he's trying to forget and which
well kindly forget too, .in sympa-
thy. It was a thing done to fulfill
a .commitment, one of those

assignments.
Bo John went out on a concert
tour, In the U. S. and Brazil, and
hada good time (he'd rathertravel
than: stay put) and made money
the while.,

"Tve been mighty lucky," he
said, ''the way I've been able to
start In pictures again after each
lull. Tm glad the last one was a
lull and not a thud. I believe this
picture representsmy fifth start
all told."

The first of the five came
through Gloria Swanson, who pick- -

Army BuglerSacrificesAll To HearStokowski
mopolitan, which is really the old
Mecca Temple, has a seating ca
pacity of 3,300, whereasthe studio
could accommodate fewer than 800.

For another, broadcasts from
the studio used to be free. This
season there is an admission
charge, ranging 'from 63 cents to

20
When I got to the Cosmopolitan

last night the lobby was jammed
with drifters and unlucky ones,
badgeringseats. On the way to the
door I was stopped three times . .
"Have you got an extra ticket?"
. . . "Haveyou got an extra ticket?"
Unfortunately, I didn't Thesepeo
ple never got in. Most of them
werestill there,an hour or so later.
If they couldn't see, at least they
could hear. That was some conso
lation.

From time to time during the
programI made noteswith a leaky
fountain pen; so when It was over
I hunted up the wash room with
the idea of washing some of the
stains off my hands.

Inside I found a soldier who was
lathering his hands and leisurely
Inspecting his teeth In the mirror.
He was a private from Ft Mon-
mouth, N. J, and had hitch-hike-d

all the way to New York just for
Stokowski'a broadcast Now, he
said, he had to get out and hitch

m

i him fmm a summer musical oa
Broadway. "Kitty's Kisses," to be
her leadlnr man in "Sunya." He
coasted la thestlenU until soundre
discovered his voice for "The Des-
ert Song," "Rio Rita" and others
of the first musical cycle. The
temporary demise of musicals
seemed about to leave him strand-
ed',' but Universal was making a
drama called "Seed," John was un
der contract, and they cast him
thus discovering; that he could act
as well as hit the notes. Start No.
4 found him free-lanrl- n, "vlrttiilly
without song. In "Boy of Mine--
he's slnelne aealn. and It's hlga
time. lie does "America," 'Danny
Bov" and the aria. "Vision Fugi
tive,"' from Massenet's"Herodlade."

.

And Boles has a better "typically
Hollywood" story that! that Ones
In silent pictures ho waa maas
up for a role in "Shepherd of .the
Hills." The producerprotesteC that
he wouldn't do he was a city
slicker type from Broadway. But
he played the role, and some time
later was up for a modern city role
The same producer said, "Boles?
No, he's a hillbilly typel

hike back. It was then hearty 11

o'clock. '

"Why don't you wait until In the
morning?" I suggested. It'll be east
ler." L.'

"Can't do It" he said. "I got to
get back sometime tonight By five
at the latest"

It seemed to me that 5 a. m. was'
a very odd hour for a furlough to
expire, and I said as much. He
shookhis head.

"You see, with mi it's different
I'm a bugler. Tve got to blow rev-ille- ."

.
That's one X think stokowski

ought to put In his book. "

Fortner Residents Ar6
Parentsof Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stewardof
Shreveport, Leu, are the parentsof
a daughterborn November 20th at
ShreveportLa. The Infant weighed
7 pounds, one ounce at birth' and
was "named Dee Ann. The Stewards
are former Big Spring residents.?
Paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Steward and maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wren.

There are 160 Islands within the
harbor of Rio de Janeiro.-
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(Jill 718 Th WeTf Gladly Aid
Refult Number CLASSIFIEDS BRING AMAZINGLY LARGE RETURNS InWordhtfAd

De'fc "let yer oar act Mke a
lecaaMttve with rubber tires.
Keep the eeeHag system la
good eemMtioa. Drop la aad
let m ckeck year aati--f rceze,
bese eoaaeetloas and other
eeettsgsystemparts . .You'll
savemoney later on by hav-la-g

ttk deaehow. '

SPRING MOTOR
CenwK-MaI- b & 4tfc

rrs 'winter
PROOFING" TIME!

Aiia It yea drive an Old, the
ptaee to have that servicing
dene to at your dealer's.

factory-traine- d ervlco-Hte- a

knew the winter adjust-Bieat- s
year Old seed for this

cJfanaie., Den't gamble with the
Investment yoar Old repre-
sent.Take It to

Shroyer Motor Co.
, 4M &V Srd Phone S7

Plymouth and Chrysler

SALES and SERVICE
3. O. Coldlron, Foreman

MARVIN IIULL
MOTOR CO.

967 Gonad rhone 19

HOOPER RADIO .
' CLINIC

BM M. fed FhoaeMe

To Can Beat M Te
Experience" ,

.STAR BATTERIES
BaUt Better for Better Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Fk. IBM 800 W. 8rd

no vaii
STEnm?lcm(S

BIG
Phase636

W. R. BECK
and SONS

GeneralContractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.

Can No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

STEAKS LUNCHES

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo 'Highway
and Park Road

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiae
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. T7J

Automotive
Directory

Vti. Can for Sale; Deed
.Cara Wanted; EanlHee for.
Sale;Truck; Trailer) TraU- -

e Houses; Fer Exchanges
Fart. Berrlee aad Aoeea--

erle.
LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlta certl

fled lubrication. High preisure
equipment'Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Bervlce Station No. L 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 8329.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & FouBd
LOST: Three ladle diamond'ring

of considerable worth, and'most
valued for sentimental reason.
Rings were la chamoisbag, that
In .small silk bag, possibly drop-
ped about noon Wednesday, No-
vember IB, In or. near the Settles
Hotel Big Spring. Will pay liber-
al reward for Information lead
ing to recovery. Communicate-- )
Settle Hotel

LOST Two horses disappeared
from Red House ranch, 3 miles
southwest of town. One heavy-s-et

bay with O over T brand on
left thigh; one brown horsewith
forefoot cut on .wire and brand
on shoulder. Call ranch or A. li.
Wasson residence.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg,
Room six.

Public Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-

cepted a position at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where, she will be
permanently located. Friend are
invuea to call 1252.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Car;, passengers dally;
hate expense plan. Free Insur-

ance. TeL 9535. 1111 West 3rd.
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passenger to all point
dally; Ust your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,305 Main.
fnone loiz.

COURTESY. .TRAVEL Bureau.
.special attention to ladies and.
children, 219 Main, Phone 1882.'
Shareexpense plan.

Public Notices
TO notifv all llcensa and real es

tate agentsor brokers the prop-erty"or-

C. McClane, deceased,
be withdrawn from sale till fur-
ther notice. Mrs. W. C Mc
Clane and Heirs.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ctosiag Times
11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m. Saturdays

per ' One.
2c Word ,' Day

Pr Two
3c Word mwmi. Day

pr Three4c Word .-..,., .;.,. Day

Per ' One
5c Word ,... ,j a Week

20-Wo-rd Minimum

Readers. .Bns.2&tfperwora

Card or
1

Thaaks lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
point lines at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Instruction

do YOU needa better job? Then
start your training now with u.
where you get,personal Instruc
tion in all courses, xour country
needs you. Big Spring Business
College, Phone leaz.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis A Company ,

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlm Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

IF YOU havea house to wreck or
any light hauling, call 1842--

TURKEY dinner and all the trim- -
mines, only 40 cents; Mexican
food every day. Hill Top Cafe,
1203 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alteraUons and
dressmaking,jura, J. 1 xoayaoi,
COSH Scurry.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
13. permanent,$2.50. 30 perm-

anent. J3. $4 permanents,$3.50.
$5 permanents, $4. $6.50 per-
manent,$5.60. Modernistic Beau-t-y

Shop. 602 Nolan. Phone 1449.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedFemale

WANTED colored housekeeper
and took: must have health cer--
tlflcate.-Mr- s. W. L. Mead, PhoneI

'1527. .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED maid, ganera! house-
work! experienced with children;
colored or Mexican; reference.
Call 1807. .

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

TOURIST ' court and filling sta-
tion for sale at bargain. Have
real buy. Call owner, 9538

FOR LEASE One of the best
drive In cafes In town; furnish-
ed; rent reasonable.See W. M.
Jones.Whites Auto Store.

TEAR round cafe for sals be-
causeof health; also to
rent, $6 month. Ill N. E. 2nd
street.

For Exchange
QOOD high power Rifle to trade

xor stocK saddle, see Major
Owens, Lincka store No. z.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
NEW butane- and gaa heaters, S

double radiants $0.95 up, new
oil stoves, new air-tig- ht

heaters, new stovo pipes; new
linoleum rugs, 6x9 and 9x12; new
card tables; new breakfast sets;
also used bedroom suites, baby-beds- ,

oil stoves, wood cook
stoves, coal heaters.3--4 bed and
sprint;, etc. Must be sold by Jan.
1. Compare our prices when buy
ing or seuing. r. x. Tate used
Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd on West
highway.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing don reasonable

The Record Shop. 120
Phone23a

CrosleyRadios

Clamour Tone the

Rainbow of Sound.

ELRODS
110 Runnel

Livestock

SELL CHEAP two Work horses 9
years old, weigh 1400 pounds,
excellent shaDe.Trade paint two--
yead-ol-d for gentle pony. Phone
397.
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GALL US
For an estimate en Aafeeetes
Biding-- or Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . ; saentb-l-y

payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Uia Oregg Phone ISM

FOR SALE
Vadium Cleaners

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. An make
used, many like' hew. Take In
cleaners, sewing machine,
typewriter, adding machines,
gasoline, good rug or .what
nave you. The largest vacuum
cleaner buitnesa In the west.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PhoneIS 1S01 Lancaster
Service all make of cleaner
In 10 town for patrons of Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash for old clean-
er.

Pets
8PRINQER Spaniel puppies for

ale; 8 week old. 1308 Scurry.
Poultry & Supplies

PULLETS and fryers. Call Mat-
thews at 1275-- or see chickens
at place on Mesqulte street In
Wright addition.

Miscellaneous
GIRL'S bicycle for sale; good

condition; puncture proof tube;
24 Inch frame; $10. 1308 John-
son.

FOR sale Ladle Diamond ring,
weighs little over carat, beauti-
ful mounting; cost $550, will sac-
rifice for 3350. CaU Wyatt Eason,
643.

FOR BALE: Dalits and Carper
grass seed. Best for permanent

Write and state?iasture. Nichols Company,
Kingston, Georgia.

FOR sale or trade good
sewing machine. 1709 W.

4th, first door east of Veternary
Hospital.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls- -

. ter, 1001 W. 4th.
WANTED used furniture; trailers;

or most anything of value. See
J. O. TannehllL 1008 West 3rd.
We buy, sell, exchange anything
in used merchandise.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean cotton

rags. Phone 697. See Justin
Holmes at Lone Star Chevrolet
Company.

WILL buy clean, soft rags, cotton
only. Charlie Faught Auto Sup-plle- a.

306 E. 3rd, Phone 233.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or rurnlahed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. PhoneDL

ONE room apartment, furnished;
private entrance; bill paid; also
bedroom for o'ne or two. 409 W.
8th Street

NICE three room unfurnished
apartment; all modem. Apply
ion scurry.

TWO room furnished anartment:
bath and entranceprivate; built-i- n

cabinet; hot water; Frlgldalre.
Also furnished house,
and bath. Both with bilU paid.
710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

ONEroom and kitchenette; close
In; ..bill paid; modern; couple
only; no children or pet; $3
week. 401 Bell.

Garage Apartments
truuii. room and bain garage

apartment,unfurnished;with ga--
TBge. nw jonnson. fnone 34L

GARAGE apartment, nicely fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
private bath; close In. 608 Run-
nels.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished room; conven
lent to bath. Call at 709 Johnson.
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
VROfTT bedroom; private en-

trance;' all modern conveniences.
601 Johnson,Phone 418.

NICE bedrooms or one room apart--
'menu; w ween; Dili paid; on
bus line. Camp Davis, West
highway. Phone1198.

NICE front bedroom, bath, auto
matic hotwaterheater: close in:

v in. our home; couple preferred.
jwwtunnei.

Houses
CUTEST lltUe four room furnished

house,in town, available Dec L
900 11th Place. See J. L. Wood.
Phone 269-J-.

FIVE room unfurnishedhouse. 409
Austin. Fbons 804 or 185.

FIVE room FHA house; 400 Vir
ginia Avenue; 137.00 per month.
General Insurance A,g n o y.
Phone 1226.

Bualneao Property
TEN room building, apartment

upstairs, business places below;
rent either part of both. CaU 709
Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
Uoaaes

WANTED furnished house for
family of three. Phone 126L

REAL ESTATE
Hoases for Sale

TWO house for sal or trade
Stanton property; bargain.
Main. Phone 1482.

COMPLETELY furnished bouse;
2201 Johnson, inquire isaen
Service Station, Eaat Highway,
next to Minute Iniu

FOR Sale, Park Hill Addition, five
room frame nous ia monina ojo.
Yard beautifully Improved. Small
cash payment, balance $3,380.
F.ILA. financed at $3L08 per
month. Owner will be In town
Sunday1 p. m. UU 6 o'clock. Con-
tact him then only, at 806 W.
18th St. the location ot the prop-
erty.

LARGE four room housefoi
Bargain. 1ML Laaeaetor.

BJEAR
TTJ

J. W. CROAN
Motor Service

Day FkoM 442 41 JE. 3rd
NlgM FbetM Me

Big Bflflfi XflSM

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And Oil Field Unite

YOU'LL NEED

EXTRA MONETt

F01

CHRISTMAS

Let us lend It to you 1 . .
MAKE A PERSONAL '

LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE, EASY TO SAY.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
IK East 2nd St.

Phone862

NEW AUTOMOBILES
FINANCED

$5 per $100 per year
Used Cars Financed

or
CARL STROM
msURANCB

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures andSupplies

LOWEST RATES Hi
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See Us For Those Low Rates

5-- Year Loans
$1600-820- 6
$2000-5300- 0 .' 6Kft
$3000-8600- 0 6
$6000 or more 4H5b

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loaa
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

&m

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

..... ..ntt i W a
BlViii room XM liuwu uuuagi y

montha old; price $4,125, $635
cash. Call 953 after 6 p. m.

MY home and two lots, priced
right; or will trade for farm
land. Bee place at 1212 N. Scur
ry.

A REAL nice six room stucco lo-

cated at 601 Princeton Ave,
WashingtonPlace addition. Pric-
ed at $3500 cash butthis proper-
ty can be financed through one
of our 'Loan Companies. R. L.
Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Farms & Ranches
640 Acres, $25 acre,making

per acre. 160 acres, $22.60 per
acre If sold next few days.
Houses, lots and acreage. Phone
419, C. K. Head.

320 Acres, most all In cultivation.
improvement away aDove aver-
age, a real nice home for some
good farmer, lots of water, lo
cated in the Knott community,
nrlced to stlL

320 Acres, Tartan community,
priced to sell, lota of water and
mlebty well improved.

Two aectlon of raw land, In Mid
land county, priced 110.

80 Acres, 1 2 miles north of Big
Spring on the highway, a real
good tract of land worth the
money.

R. L. COOK
011 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

ale.

for
1511

,!

li" mi .
1 f X

PasteurizedMilk
Is Economical Food

QUICK CASH
$5.00 "

For Your Christinas
, ," Shopping

YofajvSlpiatare .Qeta.Mm Meavey rrorapt, Cevrteew
'Service CenOdesMal

Peoplfar's Finan
C.

406 FetrolewJBidtvFbea) 1

HaU Wrecking Co.
USED FASTS

Get 0 Met) m

MOTOR EXCHANGE
Before yev trade.

WRECKER SEBVICB

There art about 100 private?'
itreeU In New York City, of wfcle

Rockefeller .Plaza, near "Radte
City" 1 the roost famous.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take thl method ie

expressour thank for every deed
of kindnessand other alee thteaj
done during the Illness maddeath
of our loving husbandand father.
To our friend. Mrs. L. B. Bender
and Family. adv.

LEGAL NOTICE

TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY riven that

Insurance PollciesTlr No. 908S
to 2025, Windstorm No. 3601 to
2025, Dwelling Fir No. 3008 to
2025, Dwelling Fire As Windstorm
No. 2002 to 2023,. Automobile. Me.
1096 to 1100, Joint Automobile No.

to all Mft
bera inclusive, of the New Brana
wick Fire Insurance Company eg
New Brunswick,N. J Issued to D.
L. Reynolds.,doing btalaes a X
nolda Insurance Agency of Bt(
Spring, Texas, requiring for theer
validity the countersignatureof a
duly authorized and licensedagent.
have been lost Since thesefteUetea
have .not been regaUrly oownUe
signed, Issued or accountedfar, aar
any premiums received thereunder
by thl Company, they will be vat'
ueles and, void In the staadaef
whomsoever they may fall, aadaaF
claim thereunder would ha Hligrt
and fraudulent. No elaJat'ef aar
nature purporting to be baaedae-
on them will ba recogniseday tha
Company,. If you are the aeldir af.
any of these policies, yum as ad-
vised to communicate wW taa
New Bruniwtck, Fire lasyraasa
Company, 69 Maiden Lane, Maw
York City, N. Y. or with T. A. Man-
ning Sc. Sons, their GeneralAgent,
2010 Bryan St. Dalla. Texas.
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Tree Lights

Outside Lights

Xmas Cards wfor

Nut Bowl
YOUR
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ALL GIFTS

3

Helena

a

Blossom

Partners
A big box of misty Apple
Blouom Body Powder with
a graceful bottle of

Apple Blossom Kau de
Toilette. 2.75. Some set In

Water Lily and
Orchid.

2.75

rFt
sssW i.

s3sm

-

l r&Zsrf Rej. $i size5 Fice J
I

Powder. Stmrc Lipstick J2aHFi1 andRouge,too...All for J

Indoor

ws
1.50

Value

Say
i i

: : i ti i
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MONOGRAM
Personal Monogram BUlfoWs, Fountaia FeasA Statioaery,

Bridge Cards, Vanities,

GLAMOROUS GIFTS for CHRISTMAS

ft?lHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

NEW!

by

Apple

long-lastin- g

Enchante,

-- PIECE

fssssMwT)
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Lug-

gage,
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GIFTS
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Helena Bublnsteln'aApple Bios-- 1 's B'1-- "" " 2fi "'t71 ssss9i9sHfjMW som Powder. JlUt-so-ff f5Ci r ll I 1 ' HPisvVI uko scentedsnow-flake- s. Pretty IkM. I I ... I I KHissV J

I M&mw I box with a big puff. 1 ImMS BB'sssifiwlijftlfcV im8iakeroxe for traveling KtsSF I
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. WORTH
i PHI

Twin Perfume - JE REVIENS Wkm&k
Beiis OBRs 7).La, m&mm

Delightful little white lace
bells In a transparent red
and blue package conceal a
dram of Town Perfume and
a dram of romantlo Apple
Blossom.

" llsJ

-- Silratraeatedfor by , t,

Ways To Her

0

Maada

Shaker-bo-x of fragrant Apple
Blossom Body Powder and
sparkling-swe- et Apple Blossom
Cologne with pink atomizer-to-p

. . . In a pretty Christmas box.

All this It Holiday ana Christ-

mas time, but remember or
prescription department U at
Its busiest time aad do aet
neglect for oaa raomeat flllag
your proscription for xoa at
your child with fresh by .

reliable firms that year physi
Is well acqualatei with

by Pharmacists wHa yean ef
experienceaad who are beaor
boundto fM teem as the fleeter
prescribes.Wo do mat eat aw ,

prescrlpHoaprieea. . . we ealj
charge fees... bet
la lots ox lastaaess we bare
savedour
60 percent.

It Herald
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